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Mr. Thomas Gordon, Tower-hill.

Mr. William Gorft of Apulby.

Mr. Gofling, Banker^ Fleetftreet, Royal Pap,

jV/i/'J^ GoUing, Royal tap.

Mtf Molly^Gofiing, Royal Pap.

Mr. Robert GoQing, Royal Rap.

Rev. Dr. Gouge, Prebendary of York. •

Mr. Gough of Marlborough.

Rev. Br. Gowcr, P;>L'i?// c/ Worccfter Cjllege,

Oxon.

Mr. Grafton of. Aldgare.

Daniel Graham, £/"f,
)'' b 2 Thomas
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Thomas Gial.am, Ef^\ ..o^

Rev. Mr. Giahiim.

Mrs. Grainger, Chancery-lane.

Rev. Mr. Grainger.

^he Grantham Society.

Charles Gray, it/^; 2 Sets^

John Gray, F.fq\ Fcllom-Comnjoner cf Trinity

College, Cambridge.

Rev. Dr. Grctn.

Rev. Mr. Green, Fello-iv of St, John's College,

Cambridge, •

Mr. William Green, B, A.
Mr. Greenaway of Marlborough.

Mr. Greenfield of Ditto.

Mr. Gregge.

A/r. Gregory (?/ Marlborough.

Rev. Charles Grctton, M. A. of Trinity Coir

lege, Cambridge.

Rev. Dr. Grey, Rector of Houghton Conquefl,

Rev. Dr. Grey, Ricior of Kilncotc.

Edward Grinficld, £/^;

Mrs. Grin field.

Mrs. Grinfield of Marlborough.

My. Grundy cf Wood flreet, Ro^jdl Paper.

Mr. Gwilt of Ditto.

John Gybbon, Efo^;

Rev. Mr. GyfFard, Re£for of Nuffield.

H.

L^Dr H^rpur.
"

The Honourable Anne Hatton*

Sir Lifter Holt, Bart.

Lady Holt.

Lady Dowager Huftler, Royal Paper.

-Rev: Mr. Haggarth of Fulham.

Rev. Vr. Hales of Teddington.

Riv.



the SUBSCRIBERS, xxi

Rev. Mr. Halford of Cimberwell.

Mr. Richard Halford of Hythe.

Ezekid Hall, Efii

Mr. Hall.

Mr. Hammond of Clieapfide, Royal Paper.

Rev. Air. Ha.mpileai, Vrcar <?/Havenl.

Mr. Henry Hance of Maiden.

Sir Jofeph Hankcy.
Tiioma^. Hankcy, Efq
Mrs. Hanmer.
Rlv. Mr. Hard'.ng, Reefor of Clapool,

Mr. Henry Haig.avc.

Mr. Hen ry Han lbn

.

Rev. Mr. Harris, ReFror of Woodborough.

Rev. sMr. Harris, Rj^or of Grecnfted.

Mr. Harris, Friday-drect.

Mr. Edrnund Harris.

Allan Harrifon, Efq\ Recorder of Lancaftcr.

Rcv. Mr. Haniloi!, B. D.

Riv. Mr. Harrifon, B. A.

AV. George Harrifon.

Mr. Robert FIirr.f>n, S\vithin*o-lane.

Mr. Harte, Ficctilrcct.
;

Rev. Mr. Walter Hartc, yice-Principa! of $h
Mary Hall, Oxon. 2 Sefs^ Royal Paper.

AlJerJon Harilcy, B. A. of rv.;een*s College^

Oxon. '^

Rev. Mr. Harvey, Rc^^or of Pangbourne,

Mr. David Haivc-y, Mtrthanl..

Thomas Haflcetr, Efq;

Mr. Haffel of Chcapfide.

Mr. Haward, Felhiv <?/ Magdalen College, Ox.
Mr. William Hawcs,

Mr. William Hawes of Great Marlow..

Mr. Samuel- Hawkes of Marlborough,

iV/?\ William Ha*vvkes d?/ Ditto. }•

- t 3 ' Rd*
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Rev. Mr. Hawkins, Reclcr of St. Mary at Hi!!.

Mr. Wilham Hay of Chcaplidc. •

Mrs. Mary S'lfinnah Flay, \

A/r. Henry Hayter, King-ilrcct, Cheapfidc.
,

Mr. Soper Hayter of Ditto.

Rev. Mr. Hayward, Ktacr of Ham.

Rev. Mr. Pcngry Hay ward.

Mr. H.'.yward.

Havwood, Efq\

Hcnrv Hazard, Efq; R^y^^^^ ^^T'^'^'-

Rev. Mr. Scawell Hcatherley..

Rev. ?Ar. Heckilall of SL Qlav:'s Southwnrk.

Rev. Mr. Hcnclur.an, B. D. Fellozi^ of Mag-

dalen College, Oxon.

Roberi Henley, Ffqi

Mr. Henftaw.

Rfv. Mr. Herbert, Vicar of King's Sutton.

Mr. Herbert, Graccchurch-ftrea. r

Robert Heron, Efg; of Newark.

Mr John Heron of Camberwell,

Daniel H.rring, Efq-, ^ Sets.

Rev, Mr. Herring.

Mr. William Heltcr of Camberwell.

Samuel Heterington, Eff,

Rev. Mr. Hctherington.

Rev. Mr. Hewett.
^

Rev. Mr. Jlrehdeaeon Hcytcr, Prebendary oj

Wcftminfler.

Mr. Hildyard, Bookfelkr, in York.

Rev. Mr Hill of Wallop.

Mr. Hill, Student of Chriil: Church, Oxon.

Mr. HilU/ Marlborough,

Mrs. Elizabeth Hill, Breadftrcct Hill

Mr. Hinehman.

M'-. Tiiomas Hindes, B. A.

Mr. Hinton.
Rev,



the SUBSCRIBERS, xxiii

Reu.-Mr. Hmklaian of Trinity Hall, Camb.
Mr. Jofcp'i Hilcox.

B'jnjamin Hoarc, E/q', Roya^ Paper.

Hi-nry Hoare, E/q; Royal Paper,

Mr. Alderman Hoare, Royal Paper.

Rev. Thomas Hoblon, M. A. ^/Q^:cen*s Col^-

lege, Oxon.
Mr. John Hohlbn of Bingham.

Rev. Dr. Hjdg-s, Ficc-CJ:!ancellor of Oxon.
Mr, John Hjdle, F^ngra^vcr.

Thomas Hjdgibn, M. A. /^/V^r ^/ Brough.
Rev. Dr. Holcombe, Prebendary of Cant^^rbury.

Mrs. Holdcn, 3 Sets., Reyal Paper,

Alexander Hjiden c/N.-wark, Efr,

Mr. H-,;]dcn of the Middle lY-mple.

Mr. Edward Hoiden.

Peter Holford, Ej\; of G.-ay'.s Inn.

Edward Holloway, Efq; of Aldgate, Roy. Pap.

Mr. Holloway, Eriday-ilreei*, 2 Sets.

Rev. Dr. H;)ime.% Dean of Exeter,

yl/r. Robert Hjlmes, Merchant

.

Mr. Holt, 2 Sets.

Mr. Homer, B. A. of Magdalen Co'ego, Ox.
John Hoo, Efj; of D^LO.

Mrs. Hoo.
Mr. Hopkinr, Ciuincery-lane.

-J^le. Hopibn, Coleman-ib'eet,

Vllr.'H^nry'Horn.

'

Rev. AJr. lio'iemanden, Rce7^r of Parleigh.

?{rs. Mary H irton.

/^.-.'..Richai-d Ilotckis, Rcelor of St. GJO^ge^s
Barbadoes, Roya! Paper.

Rev. Jamei Hotckis, M. A.
\.ev. i\:r. hJowara.
Rev. Mr. Howard, F/'ear of Bui-bage.

Mr. Miduleton Howard, FlectlTaet,

b J.
' Mrs.

>> *
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Mrs. Howard, Lincoln's Inn. ^'"l

Cap. Jofipli Huufon, Petty France. - J

Rev. Mr. Hughes, JKe^or of Mmtern. 'A
James Humberton, Efg-,

'*^

Henry Hungertord, Efq-, of Fyfteld.

George Hungerford, Efq-., of D'vizes. I

Rev. Thomas Hunt, M. A. of Hertford CoJ-i

lege, Oxon. Profefj'or of Arabic.

Mr. William Hunt. /

Mrs. Hunter of Lcadenhall-ftreet.

Rev, Mr. Hutchinfon, R.^or <?/ Hafeleigh, 1

Rev. Mr. Hutchinibn of Aldgate.

Mrs. Hutchinfon of Owethorpe. .

.

H H , Efr, \
Mr, Hyde of Marlborough.

I.

MR. Jackfon of Marlborough, \
Mr. John Jacob.

Mrs. James, St, Mary Axe.

Rev. Mr. John James.

Mr. Giles James.

Mr. James of Cheapfide, Royal P<^p€ff

Pavjd James, Efq-., of Woughton. f

John IdJe, Efq\ Lord Chief Baron of Scotland. \
Mrs. Jeffereys of Bedford Row. %
JefFery Jeffreys, Efq; H
Mifs Jegon. A
Edward Jenins, Efq-^ •:\f\

Rev. Mr. Jenkins of MilkeHiam. ' -^

Mrs. Jenkins. . \

Rev. Mr. Jenks of King's College, Cambridge.

"William Jennen?, Efq\, \

Mrs. Jennens, '

'-K

Charles Jennens, jE/^j i

Rev,



the SUBSCRIBERS, xxvx

Rev. Dr. Jenner, Fellow of Magdalen Collcge/i.

Oxon. }

Rev. Dr. Jenney. '\

Rev. Mr. Ingram, Re^or of Crud'vidl.

Mr. Innocent of Bromley.

Edward Joddrell, Efq\

Rev. Mr. Johnfon of Si. Martin's.

Mrs. Johnfon.

William Jones, ^/j; of Ramelbury.

Mrs. Jones <?/ Ditto. V

Hugh Valence Jones,- Efq; \

Airs. Margaret Jones.

Mr. Jones, Fdlozv of Jefus College, Oxon.
Mr. Jones of Kirby-ilreet.

''

Mrs. Jones of Moulsfjrd, :

Air. Jrifn, Fellow of Si. John*s College, Cam-
bridge.

Mr. Irefon.

Rev. Mr. Irchener, Vicar of Great Buddow. '

Mr. Jeremy Joye.

IGHT HonouraUc the Countefs of Yi!\\d<irz,

Rev. Mr. Kay.

Mifs Keble. f

Rev. Mr. Keene, ReSior d?/ Stanhope.

Henry Kelley, £/^i T

Mrs. Rachel Kelley. ^.,

Mrs. Catherine Kelley. .i

Rev. Dr. Kencirick, Prebendary d?/ Weftminflef..

Rev Dr. King, Re^or of St. Michael's, Crook-.
ed-lane.

.

x

Mr. Charles King.

Mr. William King.

Rev, Mr. Knapp.

Rev.
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Rev. Mr. Knight, Fellow of Trinity College^,

Cambridge. .?

Mr. John Knightly, Royal Paper',

Rev. Mr. Knipc, ReBor of Dcngy. ;i

Rev. William Knowler, LL. D. Reefor of Bodr'

dington. :

Rev. Mr. Kynafton, Minijier <?/ Aid gate, 2 Sets^

Royal Paper.

L.

RIG PIT Reverend the Lord Bipop of Lonr
don, 12 Sets, Royal Paper.

Right Reverend the Lord Bifjjop c/Landatf, R.P^
Lady Legard c/Ganton.

Honourable James Lumley, Efq^ Royal Paper.

Rev. Mr. Lacy. -

Rev. Mr. Ladbrook, ReElor of Scraptoft. ]

Mr. Alderman Lambert, Royal Papej.

Mr. Nicholas Lambert, Fleetflrcct.

Rev. Mr. Lamplugh, Refidentiary ^/York.
,-^^

Rev. Mr. Trillram Land.

Mr. Langford.

yVfr. Nicholas Langford.

Mr. Langton of Marlborough.

Rev. Mr. I/avcracke, Vicar 0/ Southwell.

Rev. Dr. Lavington, Refidentiary of St. Paul's,

Royal ^^aper.

John Launder, Ef(i\ Jun. of the iMiddle Tem-
ple, 2 Sets.

Edmund Lav/, M. A, /irchdcacon of C-AxWii:..,^

Mr. Lawrence, Cheapfide, Royal Paj^er.

Mrs. Leathley, Lawrence-lane, '^^

Mr. Edward Lee of Srtpney.

Mr. John Lee.

Rev. Mr. Leeche, Vicar of Roxby.

Rlv. Alr.'Lctkc, Rector of KM'mgtoi-).

Rev,



the SUBSCRIBERS, xxvii

Rev. Mr.. Herbert Leeke cf South Collingham.

Mr. Thomas Lees of Ironmonger-lane, 2 Sels,

Royal Paper.

Rev. Dr. Leigh, RcBor of Dorchefter.

Rev. Mr. Leigh, Reoicr of Hardwin.

Rev. Mr. L'Herondcl pf Chelfea.

Mr. Leigii, Gentleman Commoner of Corpus
Chriiti College, Gxon.

Mr. Le Merchant, /^>//^w of Jefus College, Ox.

Mr. John Levenden.

James Lever, Efq^-y

Rev. Mr. Thomas Levvell of Whitehaven.
' Rev. Mr. L,cwis, Re5for of Charvel.

Mr. E.iward Lewis, Cheapfide. Royal Paper.

Mr. Lewis.

Richard Linnet, M. A.
Henry Lin tot, Efq\

Rev. Br. Lille, Warden of Wadham College,Ox.

Mr. Thomas Littler of Aldgate.

Rev. Mr. Lloyd, Minor Canon of St. Paul*s.

Rev. Mr. Lloyd, ReEior o/Thunderly.

Rev. Mr. Lloyd of St. George's in the Eaft.

Rev. Mr. Lloyd of St. John's College, Camb.
Rev. Mr. Lloyd.

William Long, Efi^ of Milkefliam.

Mr. Love.

John Loveday, Efq^\

Rev. Mr. John Lovekin, Mafier cf the Free-

School, in Hal (lead.

Mir. Loughton c/Kenfington, 3 Sets.

Mr. John Low of Tottenham.

Rev. Mr. Richard Lucas.

Rev. Mr. William Lucas.

Mr. Timothy Lucas of Marlbojough.

Mr. Lucas.

John Lupton, Ef^j
Rev.
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Kev. Mr. hu{hingt:on. ;-^'^

Francis Luttrell, Efq-, of Chelfea, . V..

Kev. Mr. Lyddel. '^-••

Mr. Lypyeatt af Marlborough. !^
-'^f'-

Rev. Air. Lypeatt.
"

''
^^^}-

Mr. John Lyfons, M. A. Fellozc of Magda%^
CoJlege, Oxon. ^'

M.
^;t

THE Right Honourable the Lord James
Manners.

Honourable Charles Maynard, £/^;
'^;^*

Honourable Mrs. Moreton. . /^
Lancelot Machell, Efq-,

Rev. Mr. Richard Machell of Ruftby.
Mr. Machin.
Mrs. Mackelcan of Aldp;atc, Roxal Paper.
Mr. John Macklean of Friday-flreet, 'Merchant,

Roval Faper.
Mr. William Macklean, King-ftreer/ R. Pap.
Gelafius Macmahon, EJq\ of Barbadoes, R. P^
Mrs. Madocke.

"

^'-^

Rev. Mr. Maddox.
Mr. Maleham ef Sudbury.

'

'

A/r/Peter Mallet. jj

Sydenham Mai thus, Efq,
-^

Air. Man aton. Surgeon,

Mr. William Man, Jun. of Clapham. ;'^

Mr. Mander of Oriel College, Oxon. ' ^"*Q

Rev. Mr. Manley, Vicar <?/ Carcollion.
'''*^

Mr. Mansfield of Aldgate. 3"

Mr. Markham, Stidcnt of Chrift Church, O^-
Mr. John Marlar of Mitcliam. -^^^

Rlv Robert Maifden, Archdeacon of Nottingi..^

ham.

Henry
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Henry Marfden, Efqy Fellow Commoner of .S"/,

John's College, Cambridge.

Mr". George Marlhall.

Mr. Marfton, Royal Paper,

Mr. Marfton.

Colonel Martyn.

Mr. Martyn of Marlborough.

Mr. Martyn of Sarum,

Hev. Mr. Maryon.

Rev Mr. Mafon, RrSfor of Cold Horton.

Rev. Dr. Mather, Preftdeni of Corpus Chriftl

College, Oxon. ^A.'^i^^^ I

Rev. Mr. Matthews, Prekndary of SouthweU,

Rev. Mr. John Maul, Royal Paper,

Mr. Maul, Fellow of King's College, Camb.
Mrs. Rebecca May, Royal Paper,

Rev. Mr. Mayo of Avebury.

Rev. Mr. Mayo of Whitechapel.

Mr. Herbert Mayo, Fellow of Brafen Nofe
College, Oxon.

Rev. Mr. Mead, Re^or of Si. Vedaft, Fofler-

lane.

Mr. Meadows c/Cornhill.

Amos Meredith, Efq; d?/ Henbury.

Mr. Charles Meredith.

Henry Medley, Efqi Royal Paper.

Rev. Dr. Middleton, Reffor of St. Petei'S',

Cornhill.

Mrs. Miller e?/ Greenwich.

Rev. Mr. Joleph Milner, Re^or of Barton.

Robert Milner, Efq-., of Hackney.
Rev. yWr. Mills, Re^or of F^y/ky.

Mr. Mills of Marlborogh.

Mr. Edmund Mills.

Rev. Thomas Milward, M. A. of Marten,
Dr. Monroe.

, cT Rev.
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Rev. Mr. Thomas Monroe, Felloiv of 'St

John's College, Oxon.
Mr. Moody. -

Rev. Dr. Moore, Minijler of St. Botolph's,

Alderfgate.

Mr. Rowe Mores of Aldgate. ,^

Rev. Mr. Morgan.

Rev. Mr. Morris, Vicar of Aldbourne.

Mr. Thomas Morrifon, Broad-ftreer. R. Pap.

Rev. Mr. Morrifon, Vicar of Tottenham.

Mrs. Morritt,

i^^-y. Mr. John Morfe, RcBorofG^^X. Horfely

Rev. Mr. Mortlock, Fdlozv of Trmity Col-

lege, Cambridge.

Rev. Mr. Charles Moffe.

James Motinicr, Efq_',

Rev. Mr. Le Moyne, Re^or of Everley.

Mr. Muggiefton, Cheapfide, Rcyal Paper,

Mr. Murgatroyd of Leeds.

Mrs. Elizabeth Murry.

Rev. Mr. Thomas Myddleton, M. A. Felio'-j.-'

of Oriel College, Oxon.

James Mytton, £y^;

N. • ^

.\

T//£
Right Honourable the Earl of North-

ampton, Royal Paper.^

Ihe Right Honourable the Countefs Dowagn af
Nottingham, Royal Paper.

Rev. Mr. Naifh, Rcffor <?/Batcomb.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nan tan.

Mr. James Neate of Marlborough.

Mr. John Neate of Marlborough.

Airs. Milicent Neate of Ditto.

Mr. Philip Neate.

Mr. Richard Needham,
Mr.
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A/r. Nceve of Aldgate.

Mr. John Ncthcrfole, Attorney at Law.
Robert Nettlcton, Efq;^

Rev. Mr. Ntvc.

Mr^ Nfcvil.

Kev. Mr. Newcombe, Re^or ^/ ToUetfhunc.

Mr. Ncwcome.
Rev. Mr. Ncwcomen ^/Lincoln.

•Nevve, Efq-,

Benjamin Newington, Gent, of

Royal Paper.

CamberweU,
Royal Paper,

Mr. Nicholl, Cheapfide.

Mr. Nicholas of Clapham.
Richard Nicholls, Efq-,

Francis Nicholls, M. D. 2 Sets.

Rev. Mr. Nicholls, Vicar <?/Swyndon.

Rev. l)r. Nicolls, Ficar of St. Giles's, Cripple-

' o-jite

Rev. Mr. Nicoll.

Rev. Mr. William Noble, M. A. Re^or ^/Net-

tcfwcll,

Air. Noble, Cheapfide.

Major Thomas NorclifF.

Mr. John Normandy.
Mr. Norris of Magdalen College, Oxon.
Rev. Mr. Mountague North.

Mrs. Elizabeth Northey, Efiex-ftreet.

Mrs. Mary Northey, Bread-ftreet.

Ai7's. Sufannah Norton.

R^. Mr. Novvell, Le5lurer of St. Catherine

Cree Church.

Mr. Richard Nutt, 2 Sets.

Rev. Mr. Nuttall, Re^or of Cowthorpe.

THE
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O.

THE Right Reverend the Lord Bijfjop of
Oxford, Royal Paper.

Lady Onflow, 2 Sets,

Rev. Mr. Oakley, Vicar of Chertfey.

Robert Oates, Efq\ o/FouJforth.

John Ogilvic, Efq\ of Friday-ftreet, R. Pap.

Rev. Mr. Okas, Re£for ^/Hanfworth,
Rowland Okeover, Efq-,

Samuel Ongley, Efq; Royal Paper.

Mrs. Onflow.

Mrs. Onflow.

Mrs. Onflow.

Rev. Dr. Ofbaldifl:on, Dean of York.

Mr. Ofl^orn.

Mr. Philip Overton of Fleetfl:rect, 6 Sets.

Mrs. Owen, Cheapfide. Royal Paper.

P.

E V. Dr. Page, FelloiJD of Magdalen Col-

lege, Oxon.

Richard Page, Efq-,

Charles Palmer, Efq\

Mrs. Palmer.

Rev. Mr. Panton.

Rev. Mi'. Thomas Pardoe.

William Parkin, Efq;

Mr. Patten, Fellow of Corpus Chrifti College,

Oxon.
Rev. Mr. Pattinfon, Rc^ior of Melmerby.

Mrs. Mary Paiuicefort, Bruton-ftreet.

Rev. Mr. Archdeacon Payne.

Mr. Payne, Cheapfide.

Mr. Payne, Poller- lane. Mifs
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Mifs. Payne.

Rev. Dr. Pearce, Dean of WInchefter.

Mr. Pearce, Minor Canon of St. Paul's.

Rev. Mr. Peirfe, Re^or of Thorndon.

Rev, Dr. Pelling, Canon of Windfor.

Rev. Mr, Pemberton, Vicar of Belchamp St.

Paul's.

Mrs. Percival.

Samuel Periam, Ef(i\

Rev. Mr. Pern, Fellow of Peter Houfe, Camb.
Rev. Dr. Perkins, Prebenda;y of Ely.

Mr. John Perkins.

Mr. John Perkins.

Rev. Mr. Perfehoufe, Royal Paper.

Mr. Peters of Bartholomew-lane.

Walter Pettiward, Efq\

Rev. Mr. Pettypher, Vicar of Wormleighton.
William Phillips, Efq-^ of Gerrard-ftreet.

Rev. Mr. Phillips, late Vicar 0/ Southwell.

Rev. Mr. Pidding.

Mr. John Pierce of Took's Court.

Riv. Mr. Pilkington,, 2 Sets.

Rev. Mr. Pilkington, Re5for of Stanton.

Mr. Chriftopher Pinchbeck.

Peter Pinnell, B. A. of Trinity College, Camb-.

William Pitt, Efq;

Mifs Plaifted of Bencfield.

Mr. Plant.

Mr. Pledger, Friday-ilreet.

Edward -M.Pleydell, Efp
Mrs. Sarah Pluymert, Cheapfide.

Kev. Mr. Pocklington, Vicar of St. Mary's,

Leicefter.

Rev. Mr. Pococke, RxSlor of Minall.

Rev. Mr. Pope of Corfe Caftle.

Edward Popham, £/f j 2 Sets^ Rt>yd Pnptr.

Vol, L <; R^eV'
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Rev. Mr. Popham, Re^or of Chikon Follat,

Mr. Jofeph Pouchon.

Rev. Mr. Poulton, Re^or (?/Evington.

Mr. Pov/el.

Mrs. Jane Powel.

Rtv. Mr. Powell. :

Francis Powel], Gent.

Alexander Powell, Gent.

Mr. Prcilon <?/Friuay-fl:reer.

Rev. Mr. Pretty, ReSlor (?/Thruxton.

Rev. Mr. Priaulx, B, D. Fdloix) of Magdalen
College, Oxon.

Mr. James Price, Cheapfide, 6 Sets., Royal P.

Mr. I'homas Price.

Afr. Price of Fulham.
Rev. Mr. Pritchard, Re^or of Chrift Churcli,

Spitaltields.

William Proftor, Ff^'^

Walter Pryle, Efy^

Mr. John'Purcafs.

Rev. Mr. Job.n Purdey, Royal Paper,

Rev. Mr. Purnell, IVarden of New College,

Oxon.
George Putland, Efq\

John Putland, Efq^
Mrs. Putland.

Mrs. Martha Putland,

Mrs. Pycroft of Aldgate, Royal Paper.

R.

MR. Ralfe of Durky.
Robert Randell, Ef^,

Mr. Randolph, Fellow of Corpus Chrifti JQ^-

iege, Oxon. ^ ,.4

M'. David Ravand, St. James's-ftrect.
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Rev. Mr. Rawlins, Chaplain to the Honourable

Society of Lincoln*j-Inn.

Do^ar Rawhnfon.
Mr. RawJinfoD.

Rev. Mr. Ray, Re^or cf Monk Soham.
Rev. Mr. Ray, Jf'^icar i?/ Kenton.

Rev. Mr. Ray of Trinity College, Cambridge,

Rev. Mr. William Ray.

Samuel Raymond, Efq;., of Walter Belchamp,

Mr. Samuel Read.

Mr. John Chandler Ready.
Rev. Mr. Rearlby, Re^or of Orion.

Dr. Redman r/Berkhamilcad.

Mr. James Read, Merchant of Briilol.

Mrs. Sufannah Renew.
Rev. Mr. i^eyner, Suh-Dean of St. Paul's,

Rev. Mr. Reynolds, Prebendary ofYoiV., 2 Sets,

Rev. Mr. John Reynolds.

Mr. William Richards.

Rev. Peter Richardfon, B. A.

Richard Rigby. ^k^ of Miilly Hall, 6 Sets,

Mrs. Rily, PViday-dreer.

Mr. Rivers, B. A. of Magdalen College, Ox.

John Robert, Efqy

Thomas Robinfon, £/^; of Pickering.

Rev. Hugh Robinfon, M. A. Reaor of Low-
ther.

Rev. Mr. Robinfon, M. A, Felhiv 0/ Magdalen
College, Oxon.

Rev. Mr. Thomas Robinfon^/ Broughton.

Rev. Mr. Rogers, ReUor of Heddington.

Rev. Mr. Rogers, Vicar of Bradford.

Mr. William Rogers.

Rev. Mr. Rollefton, Archdeacon of Sarum.

Chriftopher Rollefton, Efq;, of Wacnull.

Rev. Mr. Romain.
c 2 M*.
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Mr. Roman.
Mr, Room, Fleetllreer. "^

Robert Roper, Efq-y of the Middle Temple. Vr"
Kev. Mr. Rofe, Fkar of Colfton BafTet. '"

'^"'

Rev. Mr. Rofe of Thurgaton.
Kev. Mr. RolTe, A. B. of St. John's College,

Cambridge.
Henry Rowe, Eff,
Mifs Rowndail

'

M7\ Edward Rufworth.
Rev. George Rutterforth, M. A. Renor ef Ot«

ton Belchamp.
Rev. Mr. Rutterforth, Fellow of St. John's,

Cambridge, F. R. S.

Rev. Br. Rymer, Re^or of Wittrefham.
Kev. Henry |lycroft, M. A. Vicar of Kirby-*

ileven.

S.

THE Right Reverend the Lord Bifhop 6p
Salifbury, 4 SetsJ
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SERMON I.

John xx. 31.

BuP theje Signs are written^ thatye might

believe that Jejus is the Chrifi the Son

of God^ and that believing ye might

have Life through his Narne^

THAT Jefus is the Chrift, the Son
of God, is the great and fundamen-

tal Diftindion of the Gofpel Reli-

gion from all others.

The Jews exped a Chrift or Meffiah : But

will not allow that Jefus was the Perfon pro-

mifed, under that Charader, in their Scrip-

tures. The Gentiles of old Times and the

modern Unbelievers having no folid Objec-

tion to the general Notion, that God may,

on fome Occaiions, communicate his Will to

Mankind about religious Matters by a Mef-

fenger chofen out from amongfl themfelves,

and yet refufing to own that Jefus was thus

commiffioned, have founded their Unbe-

B lief



iief on this Pretence, that he did not (or .at

leafl that it docs not -appear to them he did)

produce fafficient Credentials of a Million

from God.

Now the great Evidences to the Truth and

Genuinenefs of Jefus's Charader, as the Chrift

and the Son and MefTenger of God to Man-
kind, were, firft. Miracles wrought by him,

and 2dly, Prophefies that went before of

Chrift, and were fulfilled in the Perfon of

Jefus. From thefe, in both of which God
rriuO: neceflhrily have been either adively or

paflively concerned, we do conclude, that

God did thereby plainly iignify to Mankind,

that he had appointed him to declare his

Will to them, and that whatfoever he deli-

vered to them as fuch, wa& to be received

and obeyed without referve.

Evidences fo ftrong in themfelves, and fo

well attefted as to the Truth of them, one

would reafonably imagine, were at leaft en-

titled to a fair and candid Examination, and

that where nothing folid or material was to

be objeded, they fliould not be expofed to

eavil or ridicule.

But fince the Enemies to Religion are

©thervvife minded, it behoves its Friends

and i\dvGcates to ufe the utmofl Caution in

I-. flating.
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dating the great Proofs aforefaid, fo as, if

it be poflible, to leave no Room for the Ex-

ercife either of Sophiflry or Banter, from the

oppofite Quarter.

In Purfuance of which Defign, and at the

fame Time to anfwer the pious Ends of our

honourable Founder, I intend, through God's

Afliftance, in this and the enfuing Leftures,

iirft to (late the Evidence given to the Chrif-

tian Religion from Miracles and Prophecy,

and afterwards to defend each of them a-

gainft fuch Objedions as have at any Time
appeared againlt either of them.

I am to begin with that of Miracles, and

firfl: am to give v/hat I apprehend to be the

true State of the Argument from thence in

favour of divine Revelation.

It has been long fince obferved, that Mi-

racles, i. e. Performances above the Power or

Sleight of Men to efFecl, will not prove the

Authors of them divinely commiflioned, be-

caufe fuch Performances, for ought that we
can certainly know and demonftrate, may be

effeded by Devils or wicked Angels. And
as, on that Suppofition, God is not certain-

ly the Agent in any Miracle, fo no Miracle,

in itfelf, will evince that God authorized or

commiflioned the Doer of it to publifli a Re-

B 2 ligioa
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ligion or MefTage from him to Mankind. In

Aid therefore of the Argument, it has been
fuggefted, that the Internals of every Reli-

gion to be proved by Miracles, mufl tirfl ap-

pear good and wortliy of God, and that then

Miracles will certainly prove that fuch a Re-

igion came from God ^ becaufe it is utterly

incongruous and abfurd to fuppofe, that any

wicked Being would work Miracles to re-

commend a Religion that was intrinfically

good and conducive to promote Virtue and

Piety in the World. None but a good as

well as powerful Principle could find his Ac-

count in the Propagation of Dodrines and

Opinions of this Tendency : And therefore

none but God would lend his Power and

Authority to fuch an Ufe.

Now, though all this be extremely ratio-

nal and true, and though all the Internals of

the Bible are qualified for Proof from Mira-

cles, on account of their Excellency and Ufe-

fulnefs \
yet fure it would be very defireable,

that Miracles could alone prove and vouch for

the divine Authority of Scripture, without any

previous Appeal to the Internals of it. For

fuch an Appeal necefTarily draws out the

Argument into a great Length, and requires

fuch Attention, as few are willing or able to

give.
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give. Befides, the Enemies of Religion have

fo many Difficukies and Objections againft

the Internals of revealed Religion, that if we

are never to apply the Proof from Miracles,

till all thefe are fettled and adjufted, we fhall

fcarcc have an Opportunity to do it at all.

Suppofing us and our unbelieving x^dverfaries

agreed as to the Purity of the Morals con-

tained in the Bible, of which notwithftand-

ing I fee but little likelyhood
^
yet pofitive

Duties, Articles of Belief, and Hiftorical Fads

are Topicks, on which the Difputers of this

World may maintain everlafting Contro-

verfy. And if plain Men are not to attend

to the Evidence for the Divine Authority of

their Bible from Miracles, till they are con-

vinced that there are no more Doubts to be

raifed about the Congruity and Truth of what

is related therein,we muft defpair of ever fee-

ing the Time, when the Uie of this grand

Argument will be proper or feafonable. In

thus fuppoling the Poflibility of endlefs Cavil

againft the Internals of the Chriftian Religion,

and the Rule of it, the Holy Bible, I neither

do honour to the Parts and Learning of un-

believing Writers, nor derogate any thing

from the Dignity and Perfection of the Scrip-

tures I For very moderate Pans, wiicLhcr

B 3 naiuial
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natural or acquired, will let a Man up in the

Trade of Sophiftry and cavilling. And fince

Writings in our own Language and Times,

and on {ingle Points, have yet afforded Sub-

jeds of Doubt and Difpute ^ none can juflly

wonder, that holy Writ, part of which is the

oldefl Record in the World, and all of it an-

tient, written in Languages long fince out of

common Ufe, and on a vaft Variety of Sub^

iecls, I fay it is no wonder, that Writings, un-

der ail thefe Circumflances, fticuld yield Men
of perverfe Hearts and wrangling Difpofitions

room for much Cavil and Contradiclion.

All thefe Things then being conlidered, it

muft appear greatly for the Intereft of Reli-

gion, and highly ferviceabie to all honell:

Enquirers into the Merits of it, that the Ar-

gument from Miracles fhould be difcharged

from the Incumbrance that lies upon it from

the fuppofed Necellity of a previous Satif-

fadion, that the Internals of every Religion, to

which they are made Vouchers, be clear of

Immorality, Abfurdity and Fahhood. And,

if I am not greatly miftaken, Miracles need

iiot the Aid, that is fo great a Clog to the Ufe

and to the Application of them : They lingly

furnifli us with a Proof for the Truth of di-

vine Revelation, fitted to the Leifure and

Capacity
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Opacity of the Bulk of Mankind ^ a Proof

that proceeds upon few and clear Princi-

ples, that is fhort in the Courfe of it, and

evident in the Conclufion.

Before I lay down the Rule for diflinguirti-

guilhing, when it is that Miracles prove a

Revelation to be truly divine, it will be ne-

celTary to premife, that the Argument does

not immediately afFed Atheifts, but fober

Deifls only, that is fuch Perfons, as admic

the Exiflence of a God, and allow him to

have every Perfedion both natural and mo-
Tal, which Reafon or natural Religion difco-

vers necelTarily to belong to the fupreme

.Being.

To Perfons then in thefe Circumftances I

affirm, that Miracles wrought in Favour of

any Religion prove it to come from God,

when they are many in Number, wonderful

in Kind, and, above all, when they are ei-

ther uncontrolled by oppofite and rival Mi-

racles, or, if controlled, prove manifeflly fu-

perior for Number and Strangenefs to thofe

of the oppolite Religion. If thefe Properties

Ihall be found in the Miracles, that were

wrought in Confirmation of Chriftianity and

.of every other Revelation owned thereby,

Deifts cannot, without denying or contradict-

B 4 ing
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ing their own Principles, difpute its divine

Authority. For if a Religion delivered by

Perfons who fliew thefe Credentials of a

Commiflion from above, may notwithftand-

ing pollibly be falfe , God himfelf muft in

every fuch Cafe be the Abettor, if not the

Author of the Fraud : Both which are abfurd

upon thofe Principles of natural Religion,

which are received by all fobcr and intelli-

gent Deifts. For the Light of Reafon con-

cerning the moral Perfedions of God, is in

nothing more clear, than in this, that he is

elfentially true in himfelf, and an Enemy to

Fidion and Falfhood in others , that he is too

wife to be deceived by any of his Creatures,

and too good to impofe upon them ^ that he

is too firm to be perfuaded, and too powerful

to be awed into fo much as a Connivance at

the Frauds of others, how fubtle or mighty

foever they may be. Underftand me to

mean here religious Frauds and Forgeries,

carried on in the Name of God, and recom-

mended by fuch Miracles, as ufually pafs

upon Mankind, for probable, if not for cer-

tain Teflimcnies of the divine Approbation.

For no one pretends that God is obliged al-

ways to lay open the Villainies, which Men
carry on in the Name of themfelvcs or their

Fellow-
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Fellow-creatures, and which they condudl

by human Power and Policy only. Bat

fhould He, at any time, lend a miraculous

Atteftation himfelf, or fufFer others to do it,

to a Religion as coming from him, of which

he is not the Author, we fhould have Rea-

fon to conclude him deftitute of the lowed

Pretenfions to Honour, Probity, and Truth.

No Man was ever efteemed in any Degree

wife or good, who would knowingly and

tamely fufFer a Neighbour or Fellow-creature

to be injured by a Forgery of his own Hand
and Seal. Much lefs then can it be imagin-

ed, that the Supreme Being, who is Wif-

dom, Goodnefs, and Beneficence itfeif,

would deal fo by his Creatures and Ser-

vants.

Hence therefore it fhould feem no diffi-

cult Matter to fix a general Rule, whereby

Men may fafely judge, when it is that Mi-

racles prove a Religion to be from God, with-

out attending to any intrinfick Charaders of

Truth and Fahhood in the Religion itfclf.

Whatever Revelation has the Evidence of

many, wonderful and unoppofed, or unrival'd

Miracles, it mufl, for the Reafons already

given, be received as divine. And when a

Revelation, attefled to by Miracles, is op-

pofed
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pofed upon the Strength of rival Miracles,

we mufl determine for that Side, on which

a Superiority of thofe wonderful Vouchers

for Number and Greatnefs appears.

As the Reafon of the Thing, i. g, the al-

lowed Principles of natural Religion, is the

Foundation of this Rule for diftinguifhing

true from pretended Revelations, fo is it

confirmed by Fad. The Advocates for Chri-

itianity willingly fubmit the Truth of every

Revelation they are concerned for to this

Ted, and admit every Religion that is

vouched for by Miracles thus circumflanced.

In this Manner the MifTion of Mofes to

the Children of Ifrael is proved to be divine.

For he wrought certain Wonders before their

Eyes, vaftly exceeding all human Art or Abili-

ties, to which no Oppofition was made, as the

Credentials of his Character and heavenly

CommifTion. The People, therefore, to whom
he was fent, did rationally in receiving him

as the MefTenger of God. For tho' evil Spi-

rits might be capable of doing what Mofes

then did
f,

yet the Ifraelites knew that God
was too good to leave them wholly to the

Mercy of Apoflate Angels, and that if the

Meflage, brought to them in God's Name,

and confirmed by an Appearance of his

Power,
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Power, had been a Forgery, the ellential

Honour and Juftice of his Nature would have

induced him to difown it by fome pubhck
Manifeflation of his Power and Prefence.

And fince nothing like this offered itfelf

they refted affured that Mofes muft have been
divinely fent, and that he had faithfully de-
livered his Meilage. Again, at the Execu-

tion of his other Commiffion, that to Pba-
'raohy Miracles were Mofes's only Credentials.

And thefe, for fome time, were oppofed by

others of the felf fame Kind, to all outward

Appearance, by Pharaoh's Magicians : Bat

in the end, thefe Rivals to Mofes were

forced by a fuperior Power to drop the Com-
petition, and the Servant of God was diflin-

guiftied by working Miracles thenceforward

without Controll. Pharaoh therefore, for

hardening his Heart againft fuch evident

and repeated Convidion, deferved the Ven-

geance that afterwards overtook him.

After God had brought the Ifraelites out

of Egypt, he further revealed himfelf to

them by the Miniftry of Mofes and Aaron,

in Points of a civil, as well as of a religious

Nature. And that Mofes did not impofe

his own Contrivances on that People, for

the Commands of God, is evident from the

Rule
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Rule fo oft mentioned. For the Delivery of

lome of thefe Laws was attended with awful

and preternatural Appearances, and Mofes

wrought unoppofed Miracles in the Execu-

tion of the refl. Particularly the fudden

and dreadful Vengeance from Heaven, which

overtook fuch as were concern'd in mutinous

Oppolitions to thofe Appointments, argues,

that they were unqueflionably of divine In-

llitution. For it is morally impoflible, that a

juft and good God fhould permit any evil

Power or Principle to have deftroyed J^adah

and Ahihu or Corah^ Datban, and Ahiram

by preternatural Inflidions, only for oppofing

an Impoftor, and not fubmitting to one

that had really taken too much upon him.

Since therefore both the Miffion and Reli-

gion of Mofes were confirmed by Miracles

many in Number, wonderful in Kind, and

fuperior to all Oppolition, they are alike

evinced to be from God.

After the Jew'ijJ) Religion had continued

for many Ages to be the only written Re-

velation that was built on the fure Founda-

tioii of Miracles uncontroU'd, or however

in the End fuperior, the Religion of Jefits

was offered to the World on the fame gene-

ral Moiives of Credibility : Tho' the Mi-

racles
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racles of the Gofpel were more numerous

and in fome Particulars more wonderful

than thofe of the Law. For we read of

none in that whole Period who raifed him-

felf from the Dead, or by a Power of his

own afcended into Heaven, as the Author

of the Chriftian Religion did. Further, the

Gofpel Miracles, at the Time of their Ope-

ration, feem to have been uncontroU'd : ISlor

indeed have we any certain Accounts from

Scripture of Anti-Miracles in the Days of

the Apoftles. It is true our Lord foretold

that an Oppofition to his Gofpel (hould arife

from falfe Chriits and falfe Prophets, who
Ihould fhew great Signs and Wonders. But

from the Caution which immediately fol-

lows, and is direded to the By-ftanders, it

Ihould feem that thofe Events were to hap-

pen before the End of that very Generation

:

And to this agrees the Time in which falfe

Chrifts made their Appearance, which was

chiefly in the tiril Century. However, we
have great Reafon to believe that the Difci-

pies of Jefus got the better in every Com-
petition of this Kind. For had the falfe

Chrifts and falfe Prophets been able to do

Miracles equal, for Number and Greatncfs,

wiih thofe of the Gofpel, it had been im-

poflible
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poflible for Chriflianity to have extended it-

felf fo fpeedily and largely, as it did, in that

very Age of rival Miracles. Among the

Oppofitions made to the Truth of the Gof-

pel in general, we may alfo reckon Maho-

meufttu The Author of it pretended indeed

to be a divine Teacher , but as he utterly

difclaimed Miracles, the Merits of his Claim

to the prophetick Charader do not concern

the Rule which has juftified the Miffion of

Mofes and of Jefiis, Upon the whole there-

fore we find that as God cannot, with a Salvo

to his Juflice and Goodnefs, permit falfe Re-

ligions to have the Atteflation of more and

more wonderful Miracles, than are given to

true Revelations : So nothing like fuch a

Permiffion appears in the Hiflory of the Re-

ligions, that have fucceflively obtained in

the World.

The Sum then of the Argument, for the

Revelations contained in the Bible, from

Miracles, is this. Thofe wonderful Events muft

be imputed either to Art-Magick, the Power

of evil Spirits, or the Agency of God. The
firft of thefe is given up by all intelligent

Men, both by Believers and Infidels, as a

Science falfely fo called. The fecond Caufe,

vhz» the Power of evil Spirits can have no

Place
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Place with 'Deifts, among whom Apoftate

Angels pafs for Chimeras and Abfurdities.

So that againft our prefent Adverfaries the

Gofpel Miracles, if they were real Facls,

mud have been wrought by the Hand of

God. But in fo fecure a Caufe as that of thc

Chriftian Religion is, we may venture to

quit this Advantage. The Unbelievers fliall

be allowed to reafon from fuch Principles as

they themfelves have exploded : They have

Liberty for once to fuppofe not only that

there are fuch Beings as evil Spirits, but alfo

that they are naturally able to work every

Miracle related in the New Teftament. On-
ly let it be confelTed, which furely no fober

Deifl can queftion, that God has as much
concern for Truth and fair Dealing, as every

honefl Man has ^ and that Devils are neither

c-rafty nor powerful enough to over-rule the

divine Regards to Sincerity and Juflice, and

we afk no more. For if God can reftrain

evil Spirits from giving miraculous Attefla-

tions to Religions forged in his Name, his

eUential Properties of Juftice and Goodnefs

leave us not the leafl Room for doubting but

that he always has fecured, and aK^ays will

fecure his Creatures from fuch fatal Decep-

tions. We are therefore as well allured that

evil
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evil Spirits did not effed the Miracles re-

corded in the Bible, as that Men did not

:

Becaufe as the latter is naturally impoflible,

the former is morally impoflible. It remains

therefore that God only muft have wrought

thefe great Marvels, and confequcntly that

the Religion of the Bible, delivered by Per-

fons whofe Commiflion was accompanied by

Atteftations fo unqueflionably divine, is en-

tirely and moft certainly true.

S E R-
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SERMON 11.

John xx. 31.

But thefe Signs are written^ that ye

might believe that Jejus Is the Chrifl^

the Son of God, and that believing ye

might have Life thro his Name.

Ti H E Defign of my laft Ledure from

thefe Words was, to ftate the Evi-

dence for revealed Religion from

Miracles, in fuch a Manner as that, without

appealing to the Internals of the Religion re-

vealed, they (hall iingly prove the Truth and

Certainty of it. In order hereto I laid down

a general Rule for judging, when it is that

Miracles prove a Religion to be from God,

without attending to any intrinfick Charac-

ters of Truth or Falfliood, Utility or Dif-

advantage in the Religion itfclf. And tlie

Rule was this .Whatever Syllem of Faith

and Pradice is conlirmed by many, wonder-

ful, and unoppofed or unrival'd Miracle?, is

Vol. I. C to
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to be received as divine •, and when different

and contradiclory Syftems of Religion are at-

tefted to by Miracles, we muft determine

our AfTent to that Side, on which a manifeft

Superiority of thofe wonderful Vouchers ap-

pears.

After I had fhewn that this Rule is built

on the Reafon of the Thing, i. e. on thofe

Principles of natural Religion, which muf!

be admitted by every fober and intelligent

Deift (for againft that Species of Unbelievers

only is it that the great Evidences for re-

veal'd Religion are diredly conclufive) I

Ihewed by an Indudion of Particulars, that

all the fucceflive Revelations contained in the

Bible, when tried by this Rule, are found to

be genuine, and worthy of all rational Men
to be received.

I am now therefore to confider and anfwer

fuch Objedions as may be ftarted againft thi^

Rule, or the Application of it to the Religion

of the Bible.

- The great Bafis on which our Rule for di-

ftinguifhing true from forged Revelations

refts, is the evident Abfurdity of the con-

trary Suppofition '^ that it is reconcileabk

witli the Wifdom, the Juftice, and the Good-

ncf&
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iiefs of God, tamely to permit Religions,

forged under his Name, to be obtruded and

impofed upon Mankind by Virtue of fuch

Miracles, as ufually pafs with them for cer-

tain Tedimonies of the divine Approbation,

But fome perhaps may think fo fhocking a

Suppoiition would not be the necelTary Con-

fequence of rejeding our Rule. They may
deny that God is bound to difavow all forged

Revelations, tho' confirmed by many and

wonderful Signs, by others ilill more won-

derful. They may tell us, that the com-

mon Reafon of Men will enable them to di-

llinguilh whether a Revelation be worthy of

God or not , and that therefore, when any

one is feduced to a falfe Religion, merely be-

caufe it is miraculoully vouched for, fuch a

Man deceives himfelf^, that God, w^ho ^ave

him his Reafon to fecure him from Error

.will in this Cafe be acquitted of all Blame,

tho* he fhould interpofe no other way to de-

tect the Forgery. AH Men they would teli

us are agreed, that if an immoral Religion

ihould be preached up, no Miracles w^ouid

be fufhcient to recommend it» And thence

they would argue, that God, with a Salvo to

ail his Attributes, might fometimes, for a

C 2 Trial
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Trial of his Creatures, permit the Oppofers

of a true, or the Preachers of a falfe Reli-

gion to give ftronger fenfible Proofs of a di-

vine Miflion, than his true MelTengers do,

whofe Dodrines carry a better, i. e, a ratio-

nal Evidence along with them. Upon the

whole, they would conclude therefore that

Miracles uncontrolPd, or fuperior to all Op-

pofition, are not abfolute Proofs in this Cafe
j

but that the Internals of every Religion muft

appear unexceptionable, before it is capable

of being proved by Miracles.

But here I deny that it is at all confiftent

with the Goodnefs of God to fufFer, that

even Dodrines, manifeftly immoral, fhould,

in any Inflance, be univerfally recommend-

ed to the World by unoppofed or fuperior

Miracles. For admitting that Men of im-

proved Underftandings and fubdued Paflions,

might be above all Danger of giving into im-

moral Dodrines, however confirmed
^ yet

how fmall a Proportion do thefe bear to the

Bulk of Mankind ? And what, in fuch a

Cafe, mud become of the reft > Tlie Ob-
jedion therefore, above urged, can be of no

Force againft us, till it be iirft proved, that

(rod i? bound to take care only of Philofo-

pliers.
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phers, and that he is uuder no Obligation to

adapt the Means of fecuring the World from

the moft dangerous Errors, to the common

Capacity and Condition of Men : For no-

thing is more univerfally obfervable in the

common Run of People, than their flrong

Attachment to whatever affe61s their Senfes^

and their Averfion to mere Reafoning, be it

upon the moft indifferent Subjects. We may
eafily guefs therefore how coldly the Gene-

rality of Men would attend to a fpiritual Re-

ligion, on account of its intrinfick Goodnefs,

ihould another at the fame time court their

Approbation, which, befides its Support

from many unrival'd Miracles, propofed to

unchain their Lufts, and indulge their Paf-

fions* In fhort, Reafon, as it is cxercifed

by moft Men, would never be able to turn

the Scale in Favour of Morality againft Li~

bertinifm thus recommended. We ought not

therefore to fuppofe, that God, in the Go-

vernment of the World, ever ads upon a

Prefumption, that is contradided by daily

Obfervation. He is too good to fufter the

illiterate and the fenfual, who are a great

Majority of Mankind, to be tempted beyond

their Strength, too gracious to give leave,

C 3 that
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that immoral Dodrines fliouid have fuch glar-

ing Vouchers, and too wife to trufl fo dan-

gerous a Deception among Men, that are but

in few Inftanccs able to hold out againft the

natural Blandithments of Vice.

But perhaps to all this will be oppofed the,

famous Padage of T>euteronomy^ Chap. xiii.

ve}\ I, 2, g. where Mofes fays : If there arife

among yon a Frophet^ or a Dreamer of

Dreams^ and giveth thee a Sign or a Wonder-y

and the Sign or the Wonder come to pafs,

whereof he /pake unto thee faying^ Let us go

after other Gods (which thou haft not knovpnj

and let tis ferve them •, thon flj^dt not hearken

wito the Words of that Prophet, or that

Dreamer of Dreams, For the Lord your God

proveth ycUy to know whether you love the

Lordyour God with allyour Hearty and with

allyour SouL

From hence it may be concluded, that if

it is reafonable in God to try his Creatures,

nay his very chofen People, by permitting

the very worft of Impieties to be broached

among them by a Prophet armed with Signs

and Wonders :, then uncontroll'd Miracles

ought not fingly to be deemed a Criterion' for

dillinguifning the Truth of a Revelation.

But
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Bat it ought here carefully to be obfcrved,

that the Exhortation to Idolatry, fpokcn of

by Mofes, is fuppofed to be confirmed only

by one Sign or Wonder -^ whereas the Hand-

ing Precept among the Jezas, who only arc

concerned in the Suppofition before us,

againft Idolatry, had the Sandion of very

many and furprizing Wonders. When ever

therefore a Miracle (hould be done among

that People, in Favour of Idolatry, it could

not be efteemed uncontroU'd, as having been

oppofed by others, that were fuperior at lead

for Number. So that this Cafe, when right-

ly conlidered, confirms inftead of weakening

our Rule j becaufe it is an Inftance of the

Truth's being fupported by higher miracu-

lous Evidence, than was propofed to attend

on Falfehood. Befides, if God, permitting

evil Spirits to practife upon his People, would

not allow them to work more than one Sign

in favour of a (ingle Immorality, and fuch a

one too as contradided natural Piety, as well

as (landing Revelation , an Immorality that

correfponded to none of the Padions or In-

terefts of corrupt Nature , this helps us to

conceive how unlikely it is, that God
would at any time fuffer many and unri-

C 4 vaFd
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val'd Miracles to attend on a Religion, that

taught Immoralities grateful to inordinate

Appetite. In a Word, if he would not give

lea\-e tliat the Ifraelites (hould be tempted by

a (ingle Sign or Wonder, to fo abfurd a

Piece of Wickednefs as Idolatry and Poly-

theifm, without leaving amongft them an ex-

prefs Precaution of it
5,
how can we think he

would ever rely fo far upon the Sufficiency

of human Prudence in general, as to leave

?^len fingly at the Mercy of more fpecious

Fallehoods, and thofe too fupported after

the mod wonderful Manner ? Since there-

fore God never did, nor ever can per-

mit immoral Doclrines to be vouched for by

Miracles unrivall'd, or Paramount to all

Competition ^
fuch Miracles mud, be allow-

ed (inelv to determine the Genuinenefs of

ev^ry Revelation, to which they avouch.

Eur befides Rules for moral Behaviour, a

Revelation may contain Points of Faith : And

thefe latter having no Foundation of Truth

and Certainty in themfelves, as the former

liave, mull: be credited wholly upon the

Strength of external Evidenc to the Truth

of that Religion, whereof they are a Part.

Sliould therefore God permit falfe Specula^

tiona
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tions to be confirmed by many, great and

unoppofed Wonders, the only Motives to

Credibility would lye on the wrong Side of

the Queftion, and Error would be unavoida-

ble. In fuch Inftances therefore above all

others, God feems obliged, by the neceflary

Perfedions of his Nature, to diflinguilh Truth

from Falfehood \ which can only be done by

giving his Attellation of fuperior Miracles.

But the Chriflian Religion, which contains

both moral and preternatural Dodrines, is

plainly marked with this Characleriflick of

Divine Truths. For it was confirmed by

many Miracles of a moll: furprizing Kind,

and fuch as oppofed it never produced the

like, either for Number or Greatnefs. If

therefore the Miracles of the Gofpel were

certain Fads, they lingly and undeniably prove

againft Deifts, that Chriftianity came from

God.

And that thefe Miracles were really done,

is as certain as the moft unexceptionable Evi-

dence can make any pad Fad whatever. For

the Wonders wrought by our Lord, efpeci-

ally thofe of his Refurredion, and Afcenfion

into Heaven, v^ere, from the very Time of

their Operation^ conftantly and uniformly at-

tefled
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tefteJ to by Men who wanted no Qualities,

that ufe to procure Credit to WitneiTes,

The Fads teftitied they beheld with their

Eyes, cr handled with their Hands, or both :

And they were the proper Objeds of Sight

and Feeling. They could not therefore be

deceived in the Subjed of their Teftimony

themfelves : Nor does it appear that they had

either Inclination or Intereft to ferve, by de-

ceiving others. For the Witnelles were Per-

fons, for ought that appears, of undoubted

Probity : And their Teftimony had nothing

in it that could invite even Knaves to bear it

falfely. Poverty and Perfecution, even unto

Death, were the only Views that rationally

prefented themfelves to thofe who fhould, ei^

ther right or wrong, attefl to thofe wonder-

ful Fads. And when thefe Things adually

overtook them, thefe Witnelles to the Mira-

cles of the Gofpel behaved like Men, who

preferred the Truth to every other Confidc-

ration , not one of them Ihrunk from his

firft Confeillon, but each of them appeared

inilexibly fleady to his Evidence, at no Time

contradiding either himfelf or his Fellows,

Laftly, moft of thefe Men died Martyrs to

their Teftimony, fealing it with their Blood,

and
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and repeating it with their lad: Breath. It

is confelled, that fome Men have done all

this for falfe and monftrous Opinions : But

then fuch Inftances have been exceeding

rare. Scarce one in an Age has appeared fo

unaccountably prodigal of his Life and Fame.

Whereas, if the Evidence concerning our

Lord's Refurredion was falfe, many Hun-
dreds of the fame Age and Nation mufl hav^

concured in thefe infatuated Meafures, which

is by no Means credible. If therefore the

Teftimony of WitneiTes every Way compe-

tent both for Number, Probity and Con-

flancy, may be not only called In Queftion,

but even rejeded ; we muft henceforth fet it

up for a Maxim to disbelieve every Thing,

to which we have not the Evidence of our

own Senfes j which would not only deftroy

the Belief of Religion and a Life to come,

but alfo take from us molt of the Comforts

and Enjoyments of this.

? Befides, as the Teftimony in the Behalf of

thefe Fa(fts is unqueftionable in itfelf : fo no

counter Evidence appears againft them. No one

Perfon living in or near the Age of the Gof-

pel, pretends to queftion the Truth of its

Miracles, either upon his own Knowledge,

3 Of
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or the Information of others. But, on the

other Hand, lome of the earliefl: Antichriftian

Writers among the Tagans own the Miracles

of Jefus, and account for them by Magick.

The Jews likewife, in their Talmud, enu--

merate and allow mod of the Wonders re-

corded in the Neiv Tejiament to be true. Can

any Fads then be better or more triumphant^

ly fupported than thefe, which reft on the

joint Teftimony of Friends and Enemies ?

And what a hopeful Task have the prefent

Set of Unbelievers taken in Hand, who, at

at the Diftance of feventeen hundred Years,

are labouring to difcredit fuch Fads, as

had been confelled by the Synagogue and

the Schools of Philofophy within an Age or

two after they happened. And after all,

fliould this feemingly impracticable Attempt

of theirs fucceed, they themfelves would

thereby undefignedly furniOiChriftianity with

an unqueftionable Miracle, equal to all the

reft which they are endeavouring to take from

us. For the vaft Progrefs of the Gofpel up-

on the firft preaching of it, unaided by Mi-
racles, would, as St. Chryfofiom with great

Judgment obferves, have been in itfelf the

greatefi of all Miracles. That People of e-

very
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very Age, Sex and Complexion, barely upon

the Preaching of a few poor and moflly

illiterate Men, Ihould on a fudden every

where give up their Prejudices and Paffions,

renounce all their Vices and Errors, and be-

come, at their own utmoft Peril, Converts

to a new and felf-denying Religion : This, I

fay, would have been a greater Miracle in

the moral World, than thofe of the Gofpel

were in that of Nature. This is no hafly

or arbitrary AlTertion. For Experience dif-

covers to us the ordinary Power of Perfua-

lion, at leaft as exadly, as it does the Laws
of Nature and the Force of fecond Caufcs.

In fhort, the Renitency of Pride and vicious

Habits, and Self-Love, jointly acting on the .

Minds of Men is fo great, as to be infu-

perable by mere Reafoning, how clear or co-

gent foever. The Propagation therefore of

the Gofpel, without the Aid of Miracles,

could not poflibly have been carried on fo

fpeedily and fo univerfally, without the ex-

traordinary Interpofition of the Divine Power

fome other Way. And 'tis the fame Thing

to the Argument before us, whether God

owns a Revelation for his, by a vifible Suf-

penfion of moral or of natural Caufes.

2 Thus
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Thus we fee, that the Evidence for the

Fad of Miracles is as ftrong, as can be had

for paft Events fo remote from the prefent

Times. But becaufe human Teftimony is in

its own Nature fallible, we are told, that the

Evidence of Miracles is only probable : And
this with weak or inconfiderate Men paiTes

for no fmall Difparagement. They do not

know, or do not recoiled, that the Proof of

moft Fads, on the Strength whereof the

Lives and Fortunes of Men are daily difpofed

of, refls upon Evidence not at all more pro-

bable, than that which fupports the Truth

and Reality of the Gofpel Miracles. When
therefore the Enemies of Chrifiianity call

our Lord or his Apoftles the fuppofed Doers

of Miracles, the Chriflian Caufe fuffers no

more by it, than legal Determinations would,

if Perfons convided of Murder, upon the

like fallible Teftimony, fhould be contemp-

tuoufly ftiled fuppofed Murderers , or Claim-

ants put in PofTeflion of controverted Eftates

upon probable Evidence of Right and Title

thereto, fliould be called the fuppofed rights

ful PolTefTors thereof. In thefe and all o-

ther neceifary Queftions, common Senfe and

conftant Pradice obliges Men to decide for

that
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that Part, which carries the higheft Probabi-

lity, tho' {hort of Certainty : And the Truth

of any propofed Revelation, being at leafl as

necelTary to be determined, as any other

Caufe or Controverfy whatever, muft fub-

mit to the fame Rules of Judgment ^ muft,

where better Evidence cannot be had, reft

upon ftrong and probable, tho' fallible Evi-

dence.

This is faid upon a Suppofition, that the

Belief of the Gofpel Miracles had no other

nor better Foundation, than human Tefti-

mony, conlidered in itfelf. But I will be bold

to fay, that fuch Evidence, in the Cafe before

us, as it ftrongly and unexceptionably attefts

to the Truth of a Divine Revelation, gives

us the higheft moral Certainty and AfTurance

of the Truth of that Revelation: Becaufe,

had it been falfe and forged, God feems ob^

liged in Juftice, both to himfelf and to us,

to have perpetuated lome Counter-Evidence

thereto, enough to have juftified a reafonable

Man in withholding, or at leaft in fufpending

his Ailent to the Truth of thofe wonderful

Fads. It is not pretended that God is, in

all Cafes, bound to fecure his Creatures from

Deception by forged Accounts of Things

antiently
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antiently done. Such Frauds may innocent-

ly be fufTered to obtain Credit by the Strength

of uniform and uncontradided Teftimony,

in which the Honour of God, and the Hap-

pinefs of Men are little or no Way con-

cerned. But it would be intolerable to fup-

pofe, that God, who is the Fountain of Ju-

flice and Truth, is free to fufFer Narratives

of Miracles forged for the Support of a

Counterfeit Revelation from himfelf, to pafs^

for feventeen Centuries, not only uncontra-

dicted, but, for a great Part of that Time,

attefled to and allowed on all Hands. If the

Miracles reported in the l^ew TeJIament to

have been publickly wrought, had been falfe,

there were Thoufands in thofe Days able

and walling to have contradided them, and

to have tranfmitted Memoirs of their Falfe-

hood to Pofterity. That God therefore, if

Things had been fo, fhould be utterly uncon-

cerned for the Honour of his Name, and not

perpetuate and preferve to us any one Man's

Teftimony to this Purpofe, is abfurd and in-

credible. Rather than fo vile an Indignity

to the Supreme Being fliould, through the

fappofed Lofs or Suppreflion of antient Re-

cords, pafs undetected, it were reafonable to

exped.
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expcift, that even the Stones out of the Walls

fhould be made to fpeak, and turn Evidences

for God againfl: the Religious Impofture. Of
this I am fure, that none of the falfe and

fabulous Religions, that have deceived Man-

kind in any Part or Age of the World, have

either been really contirmed by the San6lion

of fuperior Miracles, or by the Report of

fuch Things conveyed down by unanimous

Tradition, though fuch Religions might with

more Safety have been trufted with thefe

ftrong Credentials, by Reafon of their in-

trinlick Pravity and Abfurdity.

Since therefore God, in his Providence,

has ordered no Counter-Teflimonies concern-

ing the miraculous Fads of the Gofpel to

come down to our Hands, whilft fo many

antient and valuable Evidences to the Truth

and Csrtainty of thofe Fads yet fubfift, we

may depend upon it, that they were incon-

teftable, and beyond all Contradidion -^ o-

therwife, as fure as God governs the World,

and is an Enemy to all Religious Impoftors,

that abufe his facred Name by prefixing it to

their own Forgeries, he would not have left

the Fraud impenetrable, by permitting nor

a (ingle Record of Antiquity to remain, that

might contribute to the Detcdion of ir. All

D that
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that we can gather from the Remains of Cel-

fiis Vorphyry and Julian is, that they mifun-

derftood or mifreprefented Chriflianity

,

whilft they furnifh us not fo much as with a

Sufpicion, that the Miracles, faid to have

been wrought in Favour of it, were falfe,

or even doubtful.

In one Word, as it is impofTible, that God
fhould fafFer the Age, in which Counterfeit

Religions firft appear, to be deceived by feeing

uncontrolled or fuperior Miracles really done

in their Behalf: So is it equally incredible,

that he would permit Pofterity to lye under

invincible PrepolTcffion in favour of falfe

Reports about fuch Things., by uncontradid:-

ed Teftimony, and the fulled Evidence of

Truth, that in any like Cafe can be wifht

for or defired. The Miracles therefore of

the Gofpel were real Fads, and when ad-

mitted to be fuch, prove it beyond all rea-

fonable Coatradidion to be the Gofpel of

God*

S E R-
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John xx. Ver, 31.

But thefe Signs are written^ that ye

might believe that Jejus is the Chrifl^

the Son of God, and that believing^

ye might have Life thro his Name*

ITHERTO I have been employed

in laying down a Rule, whereby to

judge fafely and certainly, when it is

that Miracles fingly, and without any other

Help, prove a Religion to be from God,

upon the Principles and ConcefCons of Deifls

themfelvcs, and in juftifying the Religion of

the Bible, as agreeable to this Rule of Judg-

ment. I have alfo anfwered fuch Objedions,

as I thought would probably be offered a-

t^ainft this Rule : I have likewife in Part

ihewn the Expediency of confidering Mira-

cles in this Light. And bccaufe this Point

deferves a larger Difcuflion, I (hall here crave

your Patience, whilft I do more particularly

enumerate the Advantages of the prefent

D 2 MethjJ
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Method towards the Difcovery of the Truth,

which lliould equally recommend it to Infi-

dels and Believers, who alike pretend that

to be the great End of all their Debates and

Inquiries.

I think it is univerfally allowed, that the

mod eligible of all Proofs are tho{e, which

proceed upon the feweft and cleared Princi-

ples : Plainly, becaufe they bring us mofl

fpeedily and mofl certainly to a Conclufion.

And when the Qiieflion in Debate is of uni-

verfal Concern, the more concife the Proof

is, the more accommodate it becomes to thofc

who need it, the Generality of whom have

neither Time to confider. Memory to retain,

nor Capacity to pejietrate long and laborious

ProcefTes in Reafoning. But Religion is the

Concern, and the moft important Intereft of

Mankind in general. In luch a Cafe there-

fore, to make them rational Believers, to fur-

nifli them with the Reafon of the Hope that

is in them, in a Method adequate to their

Under[landin9;s, and every Way adapted to

their Circumllances, is to them of the utmoft

Service at all Times ^ but now more efpeci-

ally, when the Partizans for Irreligion arc

bufy in corrupting and feducing every Rank

o£ Men for their Stcadinefs in the Chriflian

Faith.
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Faith. And even Perfons of Leifure and

higher Improvements mufl find their Ac-

count in that Method of Proof, which brings

the Merits of Rehgion to the fpeedieft HTue.

For no fober Perfon would chufe long to

continue in Sufpence, and under Uncertain-

ty, about an Affair of fuch high Confequence,

but would be glad to fland on fure Grounds,

whilft he receives the Charge of Infidel Ca-

vils againft his Chriflian Faith and Hopes.

Being allured that his Labour is not in vain

in the Lord, he goes on with Chearfulnefs

in his Chriflian Duty, and calmly confiders

every Objedion againfl: it, as as Matter of

Curiofity, and an Exercife of his Parts only.

If he can folve and clearly anfwer it, he has

the Satisfadion to find the fame Truth in the

Particulars of Revelation, which he had be-

fore an Affurance of in general. And if,

which is hardly to be fuppofed, he meets

with fome Difficulties infuperable and inex-

plicable, he fees no Caufe to think worfe of

Religion on that Score , but fairly refolves it

into his own Ignorance, or the accidental

Lofs of fome Helps that are necefTary to the

Illuftration of the Subjed. And for fo doing,

he (lands juflified by the Evidence of plain

and common Senfe. For as, on the one

D 3 Hand,
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Hand, what remains doubtful or difpatable,

is not therefore in any Cafe to be given up,

as abfolately falfe : So on the other, there is

TiOt any one Maxim more clear than this, that

whenever there is moral Certainty for the

Truth of a Revelation in general, it cannot

really be faulty or fallacious in any of its

Particulars, whatever Sufpicions or Appear-

ances there may be of fuch Things. A
Chriftian Believer, therefore, previoufly con-

vinced of the Truth of his Religion by the

Argument propofed from fuperior or unri-

val'd Miracles, tho' at any Time perplexed

with Difficulties and Objections, has no Rea-

fcn to give up, or even to fufpend his Faith

on that Account ^ being ftill as fully allured

that they are in themfelves falfe and ill ground-

ed, as he is that God is true. I fpeak not

this, as allowing that there are, or have been,

any Objeclions to the Truth of the Chriftian

Religion, but what may be fairly and effec-

tually anfwered
;,
but only on a Suppofition,

that there were any fuch, and to fhew, that

at all Adventures it is fafeft for us to build

our Faith on fome Proof, that, with the high-

eft mural Certainty, and on the iewed and

moft indifputable Principles, concludes for

the divine Authority of the Gofpel Revela-

tion
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tion in general : And fuch is that, drawn from

the great and uncontrolled Miracles wrought

in Confirmation of it.

The Signs and Wonders performed by our

Lord and his Followers, conlidered as Mira-

cles in general, prove with a good Degree

of Strength that Cud aflifted them ^ fo that

l^icodemus had Reafon for concluding, that

Jefus was a Teacher come from God : Be-

caufe no Man could do the Miracles that he

did, except God were with him. It is, for

Inftance, fcarce credible that any Power,

fhort of infinite, could inflantaneoully re-

S:ore loft Senfes and perifhed Limbs, much
lefs could raife dead Men to Life again. Bat

Hill as we are not able, with fufhcient Exad-

nefs, to fix the Boundaries between infinite

and the higheft finite Powers , fo we cannot

abfoiutely fay and determine, that God alone

was able to effed any of the Miracles re-

corded in the New Teftament. And hence

has arifen great Perplexity in defining a Mi-

racle, fo as to afctrtain what fhall be deemed

Divine, contradiftind from diabolical Prodi-

gies. But in the Method before us, we ha\'e

no Difficulty of this Kind upon our Hands.

Sufficient it is for the Purpofe of our Rule,

to fet down for a Miracle whatever exceeds

D 4 human
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human Power and Contrivance : Becaufe it

is incompatible with the Divine Perfections,

to fufFer any fuch Appearances to vouch for a

for2:ed Revelation without Controll. And

hence we become as thoroughly convinced,

that Devils did not effecl any of the Mira^

cles done in Confirmation of the Gofpel Re-

ligion, as we are that Men could not effeft

them. To the Finger of God therefore are

they alone imputable. Another Advantage

peculiar to the Method of diftinguifhing,

when it is that Miracles prove the Truth an'd

Certainty of a Revelation, is, that it pro-

ceeds upon few and plain Principles, fuch as

are known to all, and difputed by noTie but

Atheifts and Epicurean Deifts. Thefe are,

that there is a God , that he is an Enemy
-to Falfhood ^ that he loves Mankind, and is

unwilling they fliould be feduced into erro-

neous Perfuafions concerning him and the

Duty they owe to him , that he knows the

Frailty and Ignorance of the Generality of

his Creatures , how prone they are to miftake

from the mere Sophiflry of cunning and de^

ceitful Men ^ and confequently how irrefifti^

ble fuch Deceivers muft prove, when they

are further armed with miraculous Powers j

that God is alfo juft to himfelf, and jealous

of
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of his own Honour, which muft fuffer to the

higheft Degree, if he ever permitted evil Spi-

rits to counterfeit the higheft Sanctions he

can poflibly give to his own revealed Truths,

and thereby impofe their own Dclufions up-

on Mankind for MelTages and Commands

from Heaven. Laftly, that every fuch Im-

pofture muft happen thro* his Connivance,

who knows all Things, and who is able at

all times to reftrain the moft powerful of the

fallen Angels from exerting their natural

Strength to purpofes that he dillikes. Thefe

are few and plain, from which the Ignorant,

aswell as the Learned, can eafily difcern how
abfurd it is to fuppofe, that a Revelation can

be falfe or forged, which, like the Gofpel

one, has the Atteftation of wonderful and un-

controlled Miracles. The Internals of fuch

a Religion may be taken upon Content, and

every Cavil againft them may, without Exa-

mination, be looked on as groundlefs and

frivolous.

It appears then, that all the necelTary In*

quiry into the Merits of any Religion, that

is confirmed by Miracles, lies within a very

moderate Cbmpafs, and that Men of ordi-

nary Capacities may by this Means become"

rational Believers, have Comfort and Satif-

facliori
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fadion of Mind, and true Confcience to-

wards God, without the endlefs and fruitlefs

Pains of examining every Objedion that has

been, or hereafter may be ftarted by the

En^emies of the Chriftian Faith. And were

thofe unhappy Perfons really Lovers of

Truth, a Diftindion with which they are

ready, on ail Occafions, to dignify them-

felves, they would, fetting a(ide at lead all

Debate nbout the Internals of Chriftianity,

join Illue with us fairly and impartially upon

this fhort Qijeftion j Whether Miracles,' fo

circumftantiated as thofe of the Gofpel are,

can poffibly deceive us in the Choice of, and

Search after, a true Revelation ? If thofe

fingly and alone will guide us to the Bible

for an infallible Rule of Faith and Pradice,

to what purpofc are all their fcrupulous In-

quiries, and the Difficulties urged by them

againft that facred Book ? What Condud can

be either more abfurd or more impious than

theirs is, to leave us in PolTeflion of un-

doubted Evidence from Miracles, that the

Scriptures are the Word of God, and fpend

their whole Endeavours in finding Fault with

the Internals of it ? Is not this a barefaced

Oppolition to their Maker > Is it not carry-

ing on an avowed Q^-iarrel with the Divine

Wifdom,
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Wifdom, Goodncfs, and Truth > In Ihort,

thefe Men feem to treat the Ah-niG;hty with

as little Ceremony as they do Euclid or Ar-

chimedes, being determind not to give Cre-

dit to his Writings for his own Sake, and

rejeding every thing, the l>uth or Expe-

diency of which is inevident to them.

And this Cenfure of them, however harfli

it may feem, is not unjuft, nor confequently

uncharitable. Some of the Advocates for

Unbelief do little lefs than avow the Charge
,

and thofe, who are more cautious, become li-

able thereto, from the dired Tendency of

their Reafonings.

A celebrated Writer of this Sort, fome

Years ago, from a thorough Senfe of the

Weight the Argument for Chriftianity, from

Miracles, carried with it, and that if once

admitted, as a fundamental Proof thereof,

would invincibly prove it to be from God,

in fpight of all the Difficulties and Cavils

raifed about the Internals of that Religion,

undertook to fhew, that it reded folely on

this Bottom, that a Meflias was marked out

in the Old Teflament, and that Jefus was

therein marked out for the Meflias. He
would perfuade us, that on this Footing alone

Jefus claimed the Obedience of Mankind to

his
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his Perfon and Dodrines. Having then, ag

he vainly imagined, undermined this Foun-

dation, he confiders Miracles, not as they

really are, the great Corner-Stone of the

Chriftian Fabrick, but only as fubfidiary

Proofs to fupply Defed:s in the Foundation

of the Gofpel as he he had laid it *, and ac-

cordingly rejeds them as of no avail to that

Purpofe. His Words are thefe.

" Nor can Miracles, faid to be wrought

" by Jefus and his Apoftles in behalf of

" Chriftianity, avail any thing in the Cafe

:

" For Miracles can never render a Founda-
'- tion valid, that is in itfelf invalid , can

" never make a falfe Iiiference true ^ can

^* never make a Prophecy fulfilled, which is

" not fulfilled , and can never mark out a

" Meffias or Jefus for the Meflias, if both

" are not marked out in the Old Tefta-

" ment."

All which is very true, but quite belides

the Purpofe.

For Firjl, No one ever advanced that Mi-

racles, only faid to be wrought by Jefus and

his Apoftles, would prove any thing at all.

No, the Miracles we argue from, as fingly

evincing the Truth and Certainty of the

Chriftian Religion, were Miracles really

2 wrought
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wrought by the Founder of it, and his im-

mediate Followers: And the Evidence we
have for thofe Fads is fo compleat, that, if we
difbelieve it, we muft rejed all traditionary

Teftimony whatever, and Credit nothing

but what our own Senfes inform us of : An
Abfurdity much more apparent, than is the

Weaknefs and Invalidity of that Foundation,

which this Writer hath laid for the Chriftian

Religion to refl folely upon.

Secondly^ We freely own, that the Miracles

really wrought by Jefus and his Apoftlea^

would not avail to make good the Grounds

and Reafons of Chriflianity, as he has ftated

and reprefented them. It is by no Means

pretended, that the Miracles of the Gofpel

can reconcile Contradidions, or make Ab-

furdities credible : But flill we affirm, that

the Miracles of our Lord and his Apoftles

avail to juftify the Truth of every thing they

advanced, and particularly the Application

of Prophecies in the Old Teftament, as ful-

filled by Chrift in the New ^ for they prove,

that what they fpake concerning fuch Mat-

ters, they fpake by Commifiion from God,

Altho'' therefore fuch mighty Credentials can-

not make falfe Inferences in the Gofpel to be

tfue, nor make Propheci^S; therein applied to

Jedis
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Jefus, to have been fulfilled, which were not

fulfilled
^
yet they effedually prove it to be

worthy of all Acceptation, becaufe they ren-

der all Charges of this Kind, in the Nature

of the Thing, to be impollible : For God,

who cannot lie, confirmed all that Jefus and

his Apoflles infer*d from the Old Tefta-

ment, by fuperior Miracles, as certainly as

if he had himfelf uttered them in the opened

and mod indubitable Manner. Suppofe then,

that this latter had really been the Cafe :

That God, inftcad of fpeaking to the World

the Subftance of his Gofpel by Signs and

Wonders, had uttered it with his own tre-

mendous Voice, and afterwards written it

with his own Finger, as his flanding Word
to all future Generations : And all this, af-

ter fo convincing a Fafhion, that this Writer

himfelf fhou Id be fatisfied it came from the

Mouth of God. I fay, fuppofing all this,

might not he fet it all afide, as he does the

EfHcacy of Miracles, and fay, with equal

Truth and more Pertinence, that God him-

felf can never render a Foundation valid,

that is in itfelf invalid j can never make a

falfe Inference true , can never make a Pro-

phecy fulfilled, that is not fulfilled , and can

never mark out a Meflias or Jefus for the

Meflias
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Meffias, if both are not marked out in the

Old Teftament. And would fuch Reafon-

ing pafs upon any Man of Senfe or Piety >

In fuch a Cafe furely common MoJedy
would rather induce a frail and fallible Crea-

ture to fufpe£l his own Judgment concerning

the Validity of Jefus*s Claim to the Mefliah-

Ihip, than to oppofe his own Surmifes againfl

exprefs Declarations from Heaven. In a

Word, Miracles, circumftantiated like thofe

of the Gofpel, are to all Intents and Purpofes

the Voice of God, approving and confirming

every Claim therein fet up, every Inference

there made, and every Prophecy there ap-

plied : And therefore, till the Enemies of it

can fairly difprove the Fact of Miracles, in

arguing againfl the Contents of the New
Teflament, they fight againfl God, charge him

with Inconfequencies and falfe Conflrudions

of what he himfelf, at fundry Times, and in

diverfe Manner, fpake in Time pafl by his

Prophets.

It mufl be confeiTed, that the Writer

above-mentioned does not admit the Miracles

of the Gofpel to be unqueflionable Fads
^

but rather endeavours to fix a Sufpicio'a upon

them, from the falfe Claims and Reafonings,

in fupport whereof they are faid to have been

I wrought
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wrought. His Words are thefe : " Mira^
" cles faid to be wrought, may be often juft-

*' ly deemed falfe Reports, when attributed

« to Perfons, who claim an x'\uthority from the

« Old Teftament, which they impertinenly

" alledge to fupport their Pretences. God,
" adds he, can never be fuppofed often to

" permit Miracles to be done in Confirma-

" tion of a falfe or pretended Miflion."

What Pity it is that this Writer did not fee,

that as God could not be fuppofed often to

permit Miracles to be done in Confirmation

of a falfe or pretended MifFion, as little is it to

be fuppofed, that he fhould permit the falfe

Report of Miracles, in fuch a Caufe, to ob-

tain even in the Times and Countries where

they are faid to have been wrought, and to

pafs down to our Days, without the lead In-

terruption or Contradiction from Counter-

Evidence of any Kind. The fpeedy Propa-

gation of the Chriftian Religion, allowing it

to have had the Atteflation of real Miracles,

not only without, but even againft Force, as

well as univerfal Prejudice and Corruption,

lias always been thought a moft furprizing

Revolution in the moral World. But by

this Man's Account, the Wonders of that

Event are infinitely heightened : For, accord-

ing^ to him, the whole World ran after a

Claim
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Claim manifeftly impertinent in itfelf, and

unfupported by every Motive to Credibility.

They left their Eafe, forfeited their Ho-
nours and wordiy Interefls, and embarl^d in

a Caufe, that had every thing which could

terrify Men from it, and nothing to invite

them. Nay, more than this, they iucceeded to

a Miracle in fo defenceleis a Scheme ^ and

they, who, we are told, claimed an Authority

from the Old Teftament, which they imper-

tinently alledged to fupport their Pretences,

notwithftanding carried all before them, and

got the better of every ruling Religion. In

fpite of Imperial Edids, in fpite of ten

bloody Pcrfecutions, and the joint Oppoli-

tion made to it by the Learning and Philo-

phy of thofe Ages, the falfe and pretended

Miffion of Chrift, as the Unbeliever calls it,

found an univerfal Reception. All thefe Ab-
furdities, all thefe Impoffibilities, and more
than thefe, mud that Man take up with, who
affirms, that the Miracles faid to be wrought

by Jefus and his Apoftles, in behalf of Chrif-

tianity, were faife Reports. Whereas, on

the other Hand, nothing is more eafy to ac-

count for, than the Miftakes of fallible and

prejudiced Men againft the Validity of

Chriftian Foundations, and the right Appli-

VoL. I. E cation
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cation of ancient ProDhecies. In a Word,

the Credibility of the Gofpel-Miracles refts,

as other unqueftionable Fads, do upon the

fulleft pofitive Evidence, as well as the

Itron^ft Prefumptions. Either, therefore,

they are to be believed, or nothing is to be

believed ; Either the fpeedy Propagation of

Chriflianity throughout the World is that

way to be accounted for, or it will be im-

poffible to explain that farprizing Event ;

But it mud: remain the greateft of all Mira-

cles, and the profoundeit of all Myfteries.

S E R-
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John xx. 3 i.

But thefe Signs are written^ thatye might

believe that Jejiis is the Chrifl the Son

of Gody and that believing ye might

have Life through his Name.

HAVE, as I hope, fufficiently proved,

that the Signs or Wonders wrought by

Jefas and his Apoftles, and written in

the New Teftament, are Evidences that an-

fwer the Purpofe, for which St. John, in my
Text, affirms they were written, vi&. that

Men might believe that Jefus is the Chrifl,

I have fhewn, that in the Nature of the

Thing they prove, that the Chriftian Religion

came from God : But, as I hinted in my lail:

Difcourfe, the Enemies of that Religion be-

ing too fenfible of this, have endeavoured to

elude the Force of the Argument from Mi-
racles, by advancing that it was not made

the Ground and Reafon of the Gofpel-Reve-

lation by our Lord and his Apoftles, who
E 2 built
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built it on a different Bottom, viz* that Jefu's

was the Melliah foretold, and marked out in

the Old Teftament. Infinuating that, if up-

on Inquiry, this proves an incompetent and

precarious Foundation, the Superftructure

cannot fland : That in fuch a Cafe, therefore.

Miracles would come too late to do it any

Service, unlefs they had the Power of recon-

ciling Contradictions, of making a Founda-

tion good, which in itfelf is weak and fand]^

They feem to reproach us, as endeavouring

to lay a new Foundation for the Chriflian

Religion, different from that which was laid

by the great Teacher of it ^ or rather that,

being fenfible he had eflablilhed his Gofpel

npon feeble Grounds, we are forced to make

ufe of Miracles as Props and Buttrelfes to

fupport the tottering Superftrudure. But

whoever looks into the New Testament it-

felf, will find that thefe Men have utterly

mif-flated and mifreprefented the Grounds

and Reafons of the Chriflian Religion \ which,

though it receives Light and Strength from

the preceding Jewifi Scriptures, is not made

to reft, as we are told, folely thereon, but

is at leaft equally built upon the Atteltation

of Miracles: So that in defending Chriftia-

nity, we take no other Method than what its

divine Founder did , we proceed exadly on

the
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the fame Grounds with him, to wit. Mira-

cles and Prophecies.

To evince tiien, that Miracles are not on-

ly in th^mfeives rational Proofs, or Induce-

ments, to believe that Jefus is the Chrift, the

Son of God
-J

but alfo that they are appealed

to by our Lord himfcif and his Difciples,

as fuch, fliall be the Buiinefs and Aim of this

Difcourfe.

Our blelfed Lord, for Reafons not hard

to come at, during the greatefi: Part of his

Minillry induftriouily avoided, in his Con-

verfations with the unbelieving; Jeivs, own-
ing his Character as the Meflias. The great

Point he laboured to convince them of, with

refped to himfelf, was, that he came from

God
J

that he was fent by him, and

that the Dodrines he publifhed were not

his own, but the Words of him that

lent him. This general Perfuafion con-

cerning him, wherever it prevailed, muft

gain the Belief of every particular Doc-

trine delivered by him , and among the

reft of his MefliahQiip, when a proper

Time (hould come for opening and avowing
that grand Diftindion between him and other

divinely commiflioned Teachers : But for

this Reafon it ought not to be expeded, that

we (hould alledge many Inftances, wherein

E 3 cuu
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our Saviour appealed to Miracles, as dired

and exprefs Proofs of his Mefliahfliip ^ and

we prove that Point fufficiently, if we make

out, that he lodged fuch Appeals in behalf of

his divine Million in general : Becaufe, as I

faid before, that once admitted, every parti-

cular Claim of his mufl be admitted in Con-

fequence of it.

And of this we have clear and moft abun-

dant Proof, e, g. I have (faith our Lord,

John V. ver, 36.) greater witnefs than that

of John : For the Works which the Father

bath given me to finijh^ the fame Works that

I doj hear witnefs of me^ that the Father

hath ferit me. I think no doubt can remain

with any one, whether by Works in this

PaiTage, we are to underftand Miracles or no

:

This being the conftant Senfe of the Word
in St. John^^ Gofpel. However, that here-

by Miracles virere not meant under the Notion

merely of Prophecies fulfilled, is evident

from what follows. For in ver, 39. he

makes the Teftimony of the Jewifi Scrip-

tures a diftind: Witnefs in his Behalf.

Again, John xv. ver. 24. Jefus declares,

that if he baJ not done among the

unbelieving Jews the Works which none

ither Man clidj they had not had Shu Was
this
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this the Language of one, that refted the Cre-

dit of his divine Million and Charader

wholly on Proofs from the Old Teftament >

Does it not rather follow from hence, that,

in our Lord's Judgment, if he had been ever

fo plainly marked out for the Meflias in the

Old Teftament
^
yet unlefs Miracles, like

thofe performed by him, had likewife vouch-

ed for his Claim, the Incredulity of the Jews
had been fomewhat excufable ? From
whence we cannot but conclude, that Mira-

cles, in the Opinion of Wifdom and Truth

itfelf, were a ftronger Evidence of divine In-

fpiration than Prophecy : For nothing can

render the Sin of Incredulity mofl inexcuf-

able, bat refilling the ftrongeft Motives to

Convidion.

But befides thefe, there are PafTages in

which our Lord, with fufficient Plainnefs,

appeals to his Miracles, as Arguments evin-

cing him to be the Chrifl. Thus, in the loth

Chap* of St. Johns Gofpel, when the Jews
cajne round about our Saviour, and faid unt&

him^ How long doji thou fnake its to doubt .<?

If thou be the ChriJ}, tell its plainly. His

Anfwer, ver, 25. is , The Works that I do in

my 'Eathers '^ame^ they bear witness of me.

If he did not intend the Jews Ihould hereby

underftand, that his Works were a Teftimony

E 4 lu
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to his being the Chrift, this Anfwer had no

Degree of Pertinence in it. And further

.on, in the fame Chapter, in Proof of his be-

ing the Son of God, he argues from his Mi-

racles fingly. If I do not the Works of my

Father^ believe me not. But if I do^ though

ye believe not me^ believe the ]Vorks. if any

one inquires, what Connexion there is be-

tween our Saviour's being the Son of God
and the Meffiah, that the former, in both of

the above-mentiond Palfages, is ufed as a

Medium to prove the latter : I fliould an-

fwer, jFir/?, That, according to the Opinion

and Expedlation of the Jexos^ Meffiah was

to attain the utmcft Pitch of prophetick Dig-

nity and Character •, fo that when our Sa-

viour aHerted himfelf to be the Son of God,

they might eafily collecl the Mefliahfliip

went along with that high Claim. Secojidly

The fecond Pfalm was interpreted of Meffiah

by the Jews \ and therein the Lord is in-

troduced, as faying unto his Anointed : Thou

(irt my So?i, this Day have 1 begotten thee.

When therefore Jefus affirmed that he was

the Son of God, it muft convey to every in-

telligent Jew a plain Intimation, that he

claimed to be the Chrift. . And if any one

ihould alk further, why our Lord rather in-

(inuated
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(inuated than openly declared this Part of

his Characler ? The xAnfwer is obvious, that

an Avowal, and a plain Declaration of his

being the MefTias, would have expofed him

to Violence and Death, fooner than he could

finifh the great Work of his Miniftry. He
fcrupled not to call himfelf the Son of God
early in his Preaching *, becaufe, though the

Jews exclaimed againfl that as Blafphemy,

yet it was not likely that the Romafi Govern-

ment would put any one to Death for a

Crime, which was Capital by the Jewijlj Law
only. But he knew that the Title of Mefliah

would be improved into an Article of Treafon

by the Jews his Enemies, and would awaken

the Jealoufy of the Ro?na?is ^ for which Rea-

fon, till his Hour was near at Hand, when
by divine Defignation he was to be given up

into the Hands of Sinners, he cautioufly

avoided farnifhing his Enemies with Evi-

dence that he exprelly made himfelf the

Chrift. So monftrous is the AiTertion of the

Writer, ^ often mentioned in the Beginning

of his Work, that Jefus claimed the Obe-
dience and Submiffion of Mankind to him
and his Dodrines, as he was the Mefliah

promifed and predided in the Old Tefta-

ment.

But
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But to proceed ^ in the nth and 12th

Chap, of St. John^ ver, 14, 15. our Lord

intending to go and raife Lazarus from the

Dead, told his Difciples plainly that Laza-

nis was dead
'^

adding, and I am glad for

your Sakes, that I was not there^ to the In-

tent ye may believe. From which it is plain,

that our Lord makes Miracles one great Evi-

dence of his being worthy to be believed ^ and

that he was far from thinking his own Mif-

(ion ought to reft folely, or even principally,

upon the Prophecies of the Old Teftament,

which were fulfilled in him. He was there-

fore glad of an Opportunity to perform a

Miracle of the higheft and moft aftonifhing

Kind. He had often healed the Sick ^ but

never, till in the Inftance of Lazarus^ had he

raifed one to Life again, who had been four

Days dead. Once more, when the Scribes

and Pharifees, in the 5th of St. Luke^ fecret-

ly charged Jefus with Blafphemy, for faying

to the Paralytick, thy Sins he forgiven thee \
what Argument does he ufe to (liew, that

he had not exceeded his Commiffion ? Does

he for that Purpofe appeal to the Old Tef-

tament > No
J
but ftill, as on many other

Occafions, to the great and commanding E-

vidence of Miracles. That ye may know.
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he, that the Soji of Matt hath Power upon

Earth to forgive Sins^ He faid unto the

Sick of the Palfy, / fay unto thee^ Arife ,

and take up thy Bed, and go into thine

Hoiife. Upon which it follows, that hnme'

diately he rofe up before them^ and took up

that whereon he lay^ and departed to his own
Houfe glorifyiyig God. The By-Standers

hereupon waiting for no further Juftiiication

of what our Lord had done, were all amaz-

ed, glorifying God : They were filled with

Fear, faying, We have feen flrange Things

to Day,

As our Lord appealed to, and laid great

Strefs upon Miracles, in order to prove his

Million and Charader ^ fo his immediate Fol-

lowers take the very fame Courfe, and in ex-

prefs Terms allert the Efficacy of that Me-
dium, to convince Mankind of the Truth

and Certainty of the Chriflian Revelation in

general, and their Mailer's Meffiahfhip in

particular.

Of this my Text is an illuftrious Proof,

in which St. John allures us, that the Signs

or Wonders done by our Lord, and recorded

by him, were therefore written, that Men
might believe that Jefus is the Chrift. So

alfo St. Peter, in his iirft Speech to the Un-
believing
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believing Jews, fpeaks of Jefus of Nazareth,

priaiarily as a Man approved among them by
Miracles, and Wonders, and Signs which God
did by him in the midli of them *, and from

this Confideration enhances tkeir Villainy,

who with wicked Hands had crucified and

flain him. What elfe was this but telling

them, that Cod recommended Jefus to their

Acceptance and Belief by the Power of Mi-

racles } He does not aggravate the Crime of

the Jews, from their murdering one whom
God approved among them, by prophetick

Marks of being the Mejjlas^ but in working

Wonders by him in the midft of them. Once

more St. Mark concludes his Gofpel with

this Remark : That the Apofiles -went forth

and preached every where^ the hord working

with them^ a?id confirming the Word with

Signs following, Laftly, not to multiply In-

rtances in a Cafe fo very plain, St. Paid^ in

the 2d Chap, of his Epiftle to the Hebrews,

fays, That God bore the firft Preachers of Chri^

jlianity Witnefs, both with Signs and Won^

ders, and with divers Miracles and Gifts of
the Holy Ghofi. Nothing therefore can be

more evident, if we believe our Bibles, than

thcFalfehood of thofe, who, notwith(landing,

would perfuade us that Chriftianity was de-

3 flitute
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ftitute of the Proof of Miracles, and that

the only Foundation of the New Teflament

is the Old. Had they vented fuch Notions

in a Country, where the Scriptures were

locked up from general Perufal in an unknown

Tongue, the Wonder of this Attempt had

been the lefs : But that they fliould ever hope

to be believed in a reformed Part of the

World, where the Bible is ever at Hand to

do itfelf Juftice againft fuch palpable Mifre-

prefentations, is principally to be accounted

for from the Badnefs of their Caufe, which

can never be carried on by Methods of

Truth and Sobernefs. May it not alfo be

feared, that Unbelievers are in Part encou-

raged to make Attempts of (his Kind, from

obferving how ignorant and uninformed the

Generality of Chriftians are of the Scrip-

tures ? Surely if this be the Cafe, the Beha-

viour of our Enemies ought to make us a-

(hamed of fuch fcandalous Neglects, and

provoke us to fearch into, and ftudy the

Grounds and Reafons of Chriftianity, as they

appear in the New Teflament •, if for no o-

ther Reafon, yet at leaft for this, that fuch,

as lye in wait to deceive, may henceforward

defpair of putting their falfe Surveys upon

us, and furprizing us with vain and imagi-

nary
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nary Fears about the Grounds and Reafuns

of our holy Religion.

But to return , how reafonably our Lord

and his Apoftles aded in laying fo great Strefs

on Miracles, as convincing Proofs that Chri-

ftianity was from God, appears from the Ex-

pectations which the Jezvs of thofe Times

had, that Mejftah^ when he came, would work

Miracles, and from their immediate Surmifes,

that Jefus mufl be he, when they faw the

many mighty Works that were done by him.

An Inftance of this is Nathanael;, who, tho*

prejudiced againft Jefus*s being the Chrift,

from his fuppofed Nativity at Nazareth, yet

upon the miraculous Difcovery made by our

Lord of his Name at firft Sight, and of o*

ther Circumftances, with which he could not

poflibly be acquainted in a natural Way, the

fincere Man immediately breaks out into this

ample ConfefTion, Rahbt, thou art the Son

of God, thou art the King of IfraeL This

Cafe is the more worthy of our x\ttention,

becaufe the two great Evidences of Miracle

and Prophecy feemed to Nathanael to point

different W^ays : Jefus manifeiled a preterna-

tbral Knowledge, and that ftrongly made for

his Claim to the Mefliahfhip : But then he,

of whom Mofes^ in the Law, and the Pro-

phets
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phets did write, was to have been born at Beth-

lehem j whereas Jefus was reprefentcd to Natha-

7iael to have been born at a different Place, a

Place too proverbially noted for producing

nothing that was good. In this Streight he ne~

verthelefs determined fpeedily on the Side of

Miracle, concluding probably, that whereas

the native Place of Jefus might be mifreport-

ed to him, or the Predidion of Micab mif-

underftood by him. Miracle was the Voice and

Call of God, and which therefore could not

deceive him. Again, upon a Divifion con-

cerning Jefus, whether he was the Ghrift or

not, whilft fome disbelieved it and others

doubted ; many, as St. John relates, of the

People believed on him, and their Reafon

for fo doing was this : When Ghrift cometh,

will he do more Miracles than thofe which

this Man hath done > From thefe Words it

feems plain, that a Notion prevailed among

the Jews of our Saviour's Days, that when
Ghrift Ihould come, he would manifeft his

Superiority over all the Prophets that went

before him, by performing more Wonders
than any of them had done. Obferving

therefore, that Jefus had already come up to

this Gharaderiftick of the Meffiahftiip, and

thinking that he could not weU be outdone

in
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in this Refped by any who ftiould come aftef

him, they determined to wait no longer for

that Event, but believed Jefus to be the Per-

fon. Indeed, no fooner did he begin to work

Miracles in publick, but the Converfion of

thofe about him was eflFeded thereby, as is

noted by St. John, Chap. ii. of his Gofpel,

V. II. This Beginning of Miracles^ fays he,

d'ul Jefiis in Cana ^y* Galilee, and manifefted

forth his Glory, and his Difciples believed on

him. In the following Chap, at the 23d ver,

the fame Evangelift relates how his Converts

increafed on this x'Vccount : How when he was

in Jerufalem, at the Fajfover in the Feaft-day

many believed on his Name, when they faw
the Miracles which he did. Once more in

the 6th Chap, at the 2d ver. And great Mid-

titiides followed him, becaitfe they faw the

Miracles which he did on them that were dif-

eafed, I fliall only obferve further upon this

Head, that the Miracles of our Lord contri-

buted fo remarkably to the Succefs of his

Preaching, as to alarm the Jewijlj Sanhedrim,

convened on Occafion of his having raifed

Laz^arus from the Dead , in which they dif-

covered, that their Fears of the Gofpel pre-

vailing, were founded folely on the Miracles

done by him. What do we, fay they ? For

this
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this Man doeth many Miracles : If we let

him thus alone, all Men will believe on him.

After fo many Authorities then to prove, that

both our Lord, and his ApofUes, taught the

Chriftian Religion to the Jews upon the

Strength of Miracles, and that their Belief

of him chiefly refled on that Footing ^ fome-

times even when they were not clear, that

Jeliis anfwered to the written Marks of him

in the Prophets : What are we to fay or

think of him, who fo contidently affirmed,

that Jefus, and his x^poftles, ground Chrifti-

anity on Proofs from the Old Teftament urg-

ed in the New, and that Chriftianity (hould

feem deftitute of other or external Ar2:u-

ments? Could he, among fuch a Cloud of

WitnelTes to the contrary, find nothing to

convince him that he was in the wrong; ? It

will eafily be granted him, that the Law and

the Prophets arc fometimes called upon, as

prediding the New Covenant, and the Per-

fon who obtained it for us : But that thefe

were the only, or the principal, Grounds of

Chriftianity, is one of the mofl flagrant Un-
truths that ever was endeavoured to be ob-

truded upon the ChriBian World. For from

what has been faid it appears, that the dired

Contrary to this Writer's Aifertion, is little

F lefs
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Jefs than the Truth : That tho' Jefus and his

Apoftles fometimes laboured to convince the

Jews^ out of the Scriptures, in the great Points

of Chriftianity, and fucceeded that Way
^
yet

mucli ofter, and with greater and more ap-

parent Succefs, did they bring over both

Jews and Gentiles to the Chriftian Faith, by
the Argument of Miracles. To thefe they

appeal in almoft innumerable Inftances: And
from this Topick, without urging or exprefs

Application, did both Jew'ifi and Gentile Be-

liolders argue themfelves into the Belief and

Profeflion of Chriftianity. In a Word, Mi-

racles, above ail other Proofs, were gloried

in by the firft Friends and Advocates for

Chriftianity, and moft dreaded antiently, as

well as in the prefent Times, by its Enemies.

Upon the Whole then, we find that the

Proof of Chriftianity, from the Signs and

Wonders wrought in its Behalf, as it is juft

and demonftrably conclufive in itfelf ^ fo it

was conftantly infifted on, and made the Bafis

©f Faith by Chrift and his infpired Follow-

ers. Some in our Lord's Davs, as well as in

ours^ ftiut their Eyes, and hardened their

Hearts againft Convidion from it : For tho*

Jeius had done fo many Miracles before them^

yet many believed no; on him. But as even

then
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then the reafonable and fincerely difpofed

among the Jews laid afide their Prejudices,

and embraced the Gofpel ; fo will the fame

powerful Arguments ever prevail over ferious

and thinking Men, in all Times, to look on

Chriftianity as the undoubted and gracious

Diredion of God to his Creatures and his

Servants.

F 2 S E R-
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2 P E T. i. 19.

IVe have djo a more Jure Word of Pro^

phecy^ whereimto ye do well that ye

take Heedy as unto a Light that JJnn-

eth in a dark Place^ until the Day

dawn^ and the Day-Jlar arife in your

Hearts,

N my lad Difcourfe 1 endeavoured to

(hew, that Miracle, as well as Prophecy,

is an Argument ufed in the New Tefta-

ment to prove the Truth and divine Origin

of the Chriftian Religion : And confequently^

that is a grievous Miftake, or elfe a grofs

Mifreprefentation, in fuch as affirm, that

Chriflianitv is deftitute of all other or ex-

ternal Proof, and refts wholly on Proofs and

Prophecies from the Old Teftament. The
fame Perfons, at other Times, forgetting them-

felves, or elfe depending on the Forgetfulnefs

of others, allow, that Miracles are indeed a

I Scripture
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Scripture Argument for the Gofpcl Religion
;

but contend, that Chrifl, and the New Tefta-

ment Writers, give the Preference, in Point

of Cogency, to Prophecy, and make it the

ftronger Evidence of the two. In Confir-

mation of which, they urge the Words of

my Text, in which St. Teter affirms, that

they (the Apoftles) have alfo a more fare

Word of Prophecj>, wherennto Chrijlians did

well that they took Heed, as unto a Light

that jinneth in a dark 'Place, witil the Day

dawn, and the Day-Jlar arofe in their Hearts.

Here, fay our Adverfaries, more fare is a

Gradation in Evidence, which mull: refer to

fome Jelfer Evidence preceding
;, and that

Lell'er muft here be the Miracle of the Voice

at the Transtiguration immediately preceding.

In order, then, thoroughly to examine this In-

terpretation and ^Application of St. Peter^s

Words, let us look back upon the foregoing

Verles, to which, compared with that of my
Text, the Appeal is here made.

You may pleafe to obferve, that the Apo-

flle exhorts the Chriftians, to whom his 2d

Epiftle is addrefled, not to be cojitent with

the bare Calling to, or Profejjion of Chrifli-

anity, but to add to their Faith Virtue, and to

their Virtue Knowledge, and to Knowledge

F 3 Tempe-
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Temperance^ and other Chr'iflian Graces , hy

their ahounding in which, they fioidd iieither

he barren nor iinfrnitfid in the Knowledge of
our Lord Jefus Chrift, Further, to bring

them up in the Belief and Pradice of their

new Religion, he promifes to put them in

Remembrance of the Grounds upon which

they had believed. In order to which, at the

1 6th ver. We have not, fays he, followed

cunningly devifed Fables, mhen we made known

?fntoj07i the Power and Coming of our Lord

yefits Chrift, but were Eye-witnejfes of his

Majeflj, For he received, adds the Apoflle,

fro?n God the Father Honoitr and Glory, whe7i

there came fiich a Voice to him from the ex-

cellent Glory, This is my beloved Son^ in whom

I am well pleafed. And this Voice, which

cani^fom Heaven, we heard, when we were

with him In the holy Mount, After which

follows my Text. We have alfo a more jure

Word of Prophecy, whereunto ye do well that

ye take Heed, as unto a Light which jhineth

in a dark Place, until the Day dawn and the

Day-par arije in your Hearts, If therefore,

in thefe Words there really be a Gradation

in the Evidence fummed up by St. Peter

in favour of the Chriftian Religion, the Con-

feauence mult be. that he affirms the Pro-

phecies
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phefies of the Old Teftament, in his own

Opinion, to be a furer Proof of Chrift's di-

vine Million, than what he faw with his

own Eyes, and heard with his own Ears

from Heaven. But is fuch a Thing at all

conceivable ? Would the Apoftle mean to

fay, that he gave greater Credit to what God
fnake of his Son, by the Mouth of his holy

Prophets in pad Ages, than to what he heard

him fay, with his own Mouth, from the ex-

cellent Glory ? Impoilible. As, in the Rca-

fon of the Thing, the infpired Author of

my Text could never fay fuch a Thing as

this y fo in Fad he fays it not. There is, in-

deed, in the Words literally rendered, a

Gradation, and one Thing he feems to affirm

is more fure than another , but what, I pray,

is that ? One Evidence ? No. That is an Inti-

mation only, and not the Expreflion of our

Apoftle. We have, fays he, alfo a more fm-fi

Word of Vrophecy, The Gradation there-

fore, if any fuch there be, niuft be from a

lefs fure Word of Prophecy beforementioned,

to one that is more fure. But had St. Feter

faid any Thing at all of other Prophecy in

the former Part of this Chap, and Epiftle,

that might come in Comparifon with that

fpoken of in my Text ? No, there is not fo

F 4 mucla
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much as an Appearance of it, either in Sound

or Senfe. It follows therefore, that tho' he

ufes a comparative Mode of Speaking, he had

no Intent of comparing the Word of Pro-

phecy ^ and ccnfequently the Grounds upon

which it has been furmifed, that St. Peter

compares the fure Word of Prophecy with

fomething that proceeds, and is a lefs fure

Evidence of Chriftianity, is quite fet afide.

Another Rcafon, why it is by no Means

probable that St. Pe!:et\ in miy Text, com-

pares the Evidence of Miracles and Prophecy,

giving the Preference to the latter, is, that

in Remainder of it he fpeaks of this more

fure Word of Prophecy, in Terms utterly

inconfiftent with fuch Preference. He allows

it to be a Light, and commends thofe who
take Heed to it •, bat fpeaks of it not as a

Principal, but only a fubfiJiary Guide,

that, like a Candle in the Night, fupplies our

Wants till the Appearance of Day. if there-

fore there be really any Comparifon in the

Cafe, it feems to be not between Miracle and

Prophecy, but between the infpired Books of

the Old Teftament and the Preaching of the

Gofpel 5 and the Preference is given not to,

but againft the more fure Word of Prophecy,

which, in Comparifon of the other, is but as

the
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the Light of a Candle to that of the Sun

How unlikely therefore is it, that St. Feter

(hould make ufe of fuch lefTening ExprelTions

concerning the more fure Word of Prophecy,

if he had really juft before given it the Prefe-

rence to Miracle. This would be no better

than trifling, thus to exalt a Subjed, and a-

gain, in the fame Breath, to deprefs it. In a

Word, whatever the Apoftle meant by the

more fure Word ofProphecy, or for whatRea-

fon foever he called it more fure ^ this feems

certain, that there is no Gradation of Evi-

dence, nothing relative to any preceding

and lelTer Evidence, implied in the Words,

We have alfo a more fure Word ofFrophecy.

If we fliould be afked, why St. Peter then

ufed that comparative Way of Speaking, if

no Comparifon was at all intended by him?

The Anfvver is ready, that it is no unufual

Thing for Writers, when they exprefs them-

felves comparatively, to mean fuperlatively"^.

So that when St. Veter fays. We have alfo a

more fure Word of Prophecy, it is the fame

as if he had faid, wd have aHa ii moft fure

Word of Prophecy, or a very fure Word of

Prophecy. Or, /fuppofing the comparative

Senfe

* See Judges vi. 1 5:. where Gideon in the Lxx Verlion fays, m

5(,'^'*V iM TcC7r«>07e'f* y MoyAo-yji for TBf.TrttyoT9i,T}tt
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Senfe to be retained, poffibly it may refpe^l

other Words of Prophecy, then received

among the Jeivs upon worfe Grounds
,

with Regard to which the Apoftie might

term the Predidions of the Old Teftament a

more fure Word of Prophecy. And this Ra-

tionale of St. Peter's Language gets fome

Countenance from the Words following the

Text, in which he Teems to be afligning a

Caufe, why he terms the Old Teftament a

more fure Word of Prophecy. Knowing

this firft y fays he, that 710 Prophecy of the

Scripture is of any private Interpretation, For

the Prophecy came not of old Time by the Will

of Man 5 but holy Men of Godfpake as they

were moved by the Holy Ghoft, As if he had

faid, I therefore call the Old Teftament, e{-

pecially the prophetick Part of it, a more'

fure Word of Prophecy , beeaufe it is a Kind

of firft Principle with us Chriftians, that no

Part of that Scripture-Prophecy was the

mere Didate of an human Invention : For

that facred Oracle was not given out by un-

infpired Men . but the facred Authors of it

uttered from the Impulfe of the Holy

Ghoft upon them,

jSome
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Some learned and very ingenious Divines

of our own Church are of Opinion, that the

Words of my Text relate not to the Old

Teflament, or to any Prophecies there, or

however not principally • but to the Predic-

tion of our Lord, about the Deftruclion of

Jemfalem^ then near at Hand. But I think

this Conjeclure does not well fuit with the

Expreffions of St. Feter^ either in the Text,

or the Verfes following it. For the Def-

cription of this more fure Word of Prophecy

exactly coincides with thofe Images, under

which the Times of the Old Teflament ufe

to be delineated in the other Writings of the

New. The Ages before the Coming of

Chrifl are compared to Night and Darknefs

and the Shadow of Death : And the Aivent

of Chrift is fpoken of as the Seafon of Day,

fucceeding the Night of Error and Igno-

rance, which before had prevailed. And
jufl: fo the fure Word of Prophecy is defcrib-

ed in the Text, as the faint Light, which

was a Guide in the dark Place, till the Day
dawned, and the Day-Star arofe in their

Hearts. But in what Senfe could the plain

Predidions in the New Teflament, concern-

ing the Deftrudion of Jerufalem^ be com-

pared to a Light, that fupplies the Abfence

3 of
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of Day •, or the Sunfliine of the Gofpel,

under which thofe Prophecies were deliver-

ed, be refembkd unto a dark Place ? Be-

fides, from the two Verfes immediately fol-

lowing the Text, it appears, that St. Peter

there fpake of Prophecies that came of old

Time ^ which very ill agrees with thofe de-

livered in the fame Age in which St. Peter

wrote this Epiftlc. Further flill, the Word
of Prophecy, as is plain from the Apoftle*s

Keafoning after the Text, was -vrpofxrHct ;pft<p^v,

a Prophecy of Scripture, or a written Pro-

phecy
j,
which Defcription will by no Means

tally with our Lord's Predictions, or with

thofe of his infpired Followers, concerning

the Ruin of the Holy City. For fuppofing

thofe Predidions, by this time, had been

committed to Writing, and generally dif-

perfed
,
yet it is well known, that the Name

of Scripture in the New Teflament is ordi

iiarily appropriated to the Books of the Jetv-

zfi Canon, and is very feldom, if ever, given

to any written Records of Chriftianity. Up-
on the whole therefore it is plain, that the

more fure Word of Prophecy, for giving

heed to which, under a certain Confidera-

tion, St. Peter commends the Chriftians, to

whom he addrelTed his fecond Epiftle, was

either
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either the Old Teftament at large, or at leafi:

the prophetick Part of it. But, indeed, to

fpeak my own Thoughts freely on the Sub-

ject, I have long been of Opinion, that the

Apoftle here meant the entire Old Tefta-

ment, or the Jewipj Canon of Scripture at

large, and not any particular Divifion of

thofe holy Books"'". And I am glad to find my-
felf not alone in thefe Sentiments, but con-

curring with a very learned Foreigner, the

well known Father Simon, It has always

feemed to me that St. Peter's Defign in this

Chapter was, to inftrud the Chriftian Con-

verts in the true Rule of Faith, that fo they

might not be feduced by thofe falfe Teachers,

whom he foretells and defcribes in the Be-

ginning of the fecond Chapter, as Men that

would privately bring in damnable Herefies.

Knowing therefore, as he himfelf fays, that

he was fliortly to put oflF this his Taber-

nacle, even as our Lord Jefus Chrift had

Ihewed him, he endeavoured that they might

be able after his Deceafe to have thefe things

always in Remembrance. Firft therefore, he

recommends to them, what he and the other

* Jiifiin Mart. Dial, with Trypho Ed. Thirlb. p. 415. citing

from the Hiftorical Part of Genefu^ calls chat Part of Ser. a m-

Apoflles
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Apoftles had made known unto them con-

cerning the Power and Coming of our Lord

Jefus Chriflj that is, the Gofpel they had

preached unto them, or the Hiftory of the

Life and Dodrines of our Saviour. He af-

fures them, that thefe were not what future

Deceivers might fuggefl, cunningly devifed

Fables, not a Romantick Narrative of flrangc

and uncommon Adventures \ but that the

moft wonderful of them, the Transfiguration

of our Lord upon the Holy Mount, was a

Fad, of which he and other of the Apoftles

were Eye-witneiTes. They faw the excellent

Glory, the known Symbol of Divinity, and

heard a Voice coming to him from thence,

and faying, This is my beloved Son^ in whom
1 am welt pleafed, A divine Teacher thus

publickly and illuftrioufly recognized by God
himfelf, was above all reafonable Sufpicion

of Fraud and Impofture '^ and therefore, what

the Apoftles delivered from and concerning

him was to be principally attended'by all who
would make their Calling and Eledion fure

j

who would have an Entrance miniftred un-

to them abundantly into the Kingdom of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. But befides

this Gofpel they had alfo another Rule or

Light, the Old Teftament, called by him,

from
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from a principal Branch of it, the Word of

Prophecy ^ which was not a Writing of un-

certain Authority, or of human Compofition,

but really delivered by the Perfons, whofe

Names iftand at the Head of the feveral

Books, whereof it confifts. And thefe did

not commit to writing their own human
Conceptions, but were the Amanuenfes of the

blefled Spirit, writing as they were moved
by him •, or, however, entirely under his in-

fallible Diredion : But left this high Enco-

mium upon the Jewifl) Scriptures, in an

Epiftle addrelTed to Jews, fhould lead them

into a Miftake, as if the Old Teftament was

alone a fufficient Rule of Faith to Chriftians,

he plainly tells them in what Light it was

proper they (hould confider the Word of Pro-

phecy, concerning which he had fpoken fuch

raagniticent Things. Whilft they were in a

dark Place, or, as St. Taid exprelles himfelf,

whilft they were Darknefs, and before they

were Light in the Lord, it was a fufficient

Guide to them : But when a better Covenanc

was afforded them, v/hen the Day dawned,

and the Day-ftar, as Chrift is termed in the

Book of Revelations, arofe in their Heart j

he was thenceforward to be confidered as the

true.



true, i, e. the principal Light, which ligte

eth every one that cometh into the World.";*

Thus you have what I apprehend to be

the real Meaning of the Apoftle in the

Words of the Text. He was greatly folli-

citous, before his Departure out of th^

World, to leave the difperfed Converts of the

Circumcifion rightly informed about the true

Rule of their Faith and Pradice. He fore-

faw, that falfe Teachers would arife amon^^ft

them, privately bringing in damnable Here-

fies
J
and that, in order to corrupt the Faith,

they would either milreprefent, or endea-

vour to difparage the facred Rule of it : And
fo in Fad it happened. The judaizing Ghrif-

tians infifted on the perpetual Obligation of

of the Law of Mofes, making the ritual Du-

ties thereof necellary to Salvation under

Chrifl, as they were before his Coming. To
guard the Faithful among the DifperfioA

againft thefe Deceivers, St. Peter cautions

them to look upon the Old Teftament-Scri'p^

tures as a provifional Guide only, lit for the

Times in which it was given, as a Candle is

during the Seafoh of Night . but not to be

walked by when the ftronger and better

Light of Day approached. St. Paid had of-

ten admoniflied them to the fame Effed, but

not
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not with all the defired Succefs : Becaufe the

Zealots for the Law had prejudiced many of

the Jewijh Converts againfi: him, as if his be-

ing the Apoftle of the Gentiles had made him

difaffeded to the Law of Mofes, But when
the fame Truths were recommended to them

by St. Petet\ to whom the Circumcifion did

belong as his particular Province, there was

the greater Likelyhood of their being accept-

ed and affented to. Others arofe in the

contrary extreme, who depretiated the Law
and the Prophets, denying, that the Mofaick

Creation and Difpenfation was the Work and

Appointment of God the Father of our Lord

Jelus Chrifl, but of fome inferior Creator

that was altogether unknown to him. And
againft the Poifon of thefe, and fuch like Sug-

geftions, the Apoflle provides, by the ho-

nourable Character he gives of the Word of

Prophecy^ by commending their Attention

to it in a reafonable Way^ and by alluring

them, that the ancient Prophecies were no

other than the real Didates of the Holv
Ghoft to infpired Men. Laftly, there ftart-

cd up likewife another Species of early He-
reticks from the Jew'jjh School, which rc-

jeded the written and infpired Records of

the New Teftament, in Defence of their own
Vol. I. G Noveluers
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Novelties
I,

alledging impioufly^ as well as it-'

rationally, that the Apoflles began to preach^

and to write before they were fufficiently in-
_

formed of the Hiftory and Dodrines of their

Madef-, and that they themfelves bad, from'

their Founder, unwritten Traditions about

fhofe things, preferable to thofe 'which the

Church received. And againft" thefe St. Pe-

ter kcms prophetically to have pointed that

Declaration of his, in the i6th ver, of the'

Chap» of the Text. We (the Apoflles of our^

Lord) have not followed cttnningly devifed

Fdbles^ nyben we made known unto you the

Fozver and coming of our Lord Jefits Chrtji^

but were Eye-xvitneffes of his Majejly*

Upon the whole, I truft it now appears,

that St. Peter, in the Text, intended, no

Ccmparifon between the two Evidences to

fevealed Religion, to wit, Miracle and Pro-

phecy;, much lefs to give the Preference to

the latter before the former. Good and va-

lid Proofs, both of them doubtiefs are
j . and,^

in general fpeaking, they are both alfo reduci-r

ble to one Clafs, that of Miracle : But when

they are fpoken of difdnclly, as they fome-

times are in Scripture, we are fo far from

tindinc^ Prophecy preferred to. Miracle, that
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it is not once expreily and avowedly equalled

to it.

One Exception to this is offered, by fuch

as make it their Bufinefs to depretiate Mira-

cles, which I (hall briefly confider, and then

conclude. The Exception, then, is founded

on the Anfwer made by Abrahajii in the Pa-

rable to the rich Man, who requeued that

lie would fend Lazarus to his furviving Bre-

thren from the Dead, in hopes, that, if one

went unto them from the Dead, they might

be induced to repent, and not come into the

Place of Torment, where no Relief was to

be found. Ahaba?ns final Anfwer to this

Requeft is. If they hear not Mofes and the

Prophets^ ?ieither will they be perfjiaded^ thd*

one rcfe from the Bead. But here it is to be

obferved, Firft, That it does not appear to

have been an abfjlute Difbelief of Mofes and

the Prophets, but a Negled of the moral Du-

ties required by them, which occafioned the

rich Man to mifcarry : And this feemed to

be greatly confirmed, by the End he propof-

ed by fending Lazarus to his Brethren

from the Dead, which is not faid to be in

order to their Conviftion, and to cure them

. of Infidelity, but that they might repent. To
^ ' G 2 which
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which agrees the Expreflion in Abraham^ Ari-

fwer. He does not fay, that if they heard not

Mofes and the Prophets, neither would they

believe, tho' one rofe from the Dead : But nei-

ther would they be perfuaded, or as it might be

better rendered, neither would they obey.

It does not therefore follow hence, that our

Lord equals Prophecy with Miracks, as an

Evidence to the Truth of revealed Religion
'

But only, that whoever lives not up to an ac-

knowledged Revelation, would not be induced

to do it, though urged by the moft ftartling

Perfuafions of one fent to him for that Pur-

pofe from the Dead. /

Secondly^ Suppofing that Abraham^ An-

fwer related wholly to the Belief of the di-

vine Authority of Mofes and the Prophets, it

Ihould be confidered, that this alfo refted, in

a great Meafure, upon the Evidence of Mi-

racles. The Comparifon therefore, made by

Abraham, does not lie between Prophecy and

Miracles ^ nor docs he alTert, that, where the

former availed not, the latter would be in-

eftedual : But only, that when a (landing Re-

velation had been fufficiently attefted by Mi-

racles, whoever fliouid rejecl it, would do

tjiG^'fame, tho* new ones, of the moft afto-

nilhing
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nilhing Kind, fhould be wrought for his

JDtwn particular Convidion.

The Sum then of all that has been faid is,

that our Lord and his infpired Followers do

not, as fome Enemies to our holy Religion

would perfuade us, prefer Prophecy to Mi-

racle, as the ftronger Evidence of the two, in

the Behalf of Chriflianity. Nor is there one

Inflance in the whole New Teflament, in

which they are avowedly declared to be of

equal Strength in that Refped. Both there-

fore are originally the Grounds and Reafons

of the Chriftian Religion, neither of them

being folely or fingly fuch to the Prejudice of

the other,
'^

u3h G 3 S E R-
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SERMON VI.

John v. 39.

Search the Scriptures^ jor in them ye

think ye have eternal Life, and they

are they -which teflify of me,

A V I N G in former Ledures ftated,

explained, and defended the Ar-

gument for the Truth of the Chrif-

tian Religion from Miracles, I am now to do

the fame by the other capital Proof of the

fame Point from Prophecy.

The Knowledge of future Events is the

great Prerogative of God : And we have

2:reat Reafon to believe, that no inferior Be-

ing does, in any Degree, partake of that Ex-

cellence. The fillen Angels, by their fupe-

rior Knowledge and Experience, may guefs

more happily about Events to come, than

the wifeft of Men j bat to know and punc-

tually to foretell fuch Contingences, is the

alone Property of him, who is infinite in

Wifdom
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•Wifdom, and to whom all things, in every

Period of Time, lie open at one View. Be-

-(ides, if wicked and feducino; Spirits had, and

•could convey, the Gift of Prophecy, we are

very fecare, that Almighty God would re-

ftrain them from exerci(ing that Power to

the Deception of Mankind in Matters of Re-

ligion : Becaufe othervvife he would leave

himfeif without the Means of giving clear

-and futhcient Credentials to any MelFages

or Revelations, that he (liould have cccaficn to

•fend to his Creatures upon Earth'. U the

fame Tokens appeared in the Meiiengers of

Satan, as fliew themfelves in thofe of God,

liow fhall Men certainly judge between dia-

bolical and divine Teachers ? Prophecy,

•therefore, being the Signet of God, we may

irely upon it, that he will not permit either

wicked Angels, or wicked Men to counter-

feit it.

On thefe Grounds then we may inlarge

the AlTertion of St. Peter, 2d Epiftle, Chap,

u ver. 21. and fay, that Trophecy ca?ne not

in old Tiffie, either by the Will of Man, or of

the Devil, but that holy Men of God fpah\

as they were moved by the Holy Ghoft,

Now the Books of the New Teflamenr,

and particularly the Text affirms, that the

G 4 Scrip-
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Scriptures, many Ages before Chrift tvas

born, did prophetically teftify of him : So

that if this be true, the fulfilling of thatTef-

timony in the Perfon of Jefus, at the fame

time that it verities the Charaders of thofe

,.1*^ho penned the Old Teftament, as true

Prophets, does alfo prove, that Jefus wias

really he that was to come, the Chrift, the

leacher, and the Saviour of the World. Had

indeed the PalTages predided of him been all

of them common and ordinary, fuch as any

Man, pretending to the Title of Meflias,

;Tjight of himfelf eafily make good, his Claim

would have received but little Sttength there-

by : But the Events foretold, and made the

IVIarks of Mefliah, were many of them trou-

blefome and aflliding, fuch as no Impoftor

could find his Account in , and many of them

were miraculous, which no one could fulfill,

anlefs aided by the mighty Hand of God.^

^ Lajllv^ Others again were fulfilled by

Events uncommon and unlikely, tho' not

miraculous , fome of which were owing to

the Malice of our Lord's Enemies, who un-

defignedly helped forward the Completion of

Prophecies in his Perfon, whilft they profe-

cuted him for prefuming to be the Man to

whoni thofe Fropliecies belonged, .

s^,rr. Prophecies
DDL'-'*''
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I" Prophecies therefore, thns circumftanced,

whenever they are fulfilled, infallibly mark

out the Perfon by them intended, and leave

no poflible Room for Miftake,

5 i'--Having thus ftiewn, that Prophecy is a

fufficient Ground, on which to build the

Truth and Certainty of the Chriflian Reve-

lation ^ I am next to diftinguifli, what Pro-

phecies thofe are, upon which the Proof of

this Point doth necelfarily and ellentially

reft.

^eH'Prophecies relating to Meffiah in the Old

Teftament, and marking out Jefus for the

Man, may in general be reduced to two

Kinds.

Firji^ Such as are applied to that Purpofe

by the infpired Writers of the New Tefta-

ment.

rlhSecomlfyj Such as have, without any parti-

cular Mention of them in that Way by Evan-

gelifts.or Apoftles, been infifted on by unin-

fpired Apologifts for Chriftianity.

The former of thefe, u e. fuch as are ap-

plied to Jefus in the New Teftament, as ful-

filled in and by him, are neceffary to be

defended by the Advocates for the Gofpel

Caufe. For if any PafTage out of the Old

Teftament ftiould be given up, as wrong ap-

eju,u-^.'i plied
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plied by the Writers of the New, the Corife-

quence would be the Ruin of the latter, with

refped to their infpired Characters,, and they

would be thereby reduced to the Level of

fcillible Writers, and their Compofitions would

no longer be deemed the certain Rule of Faitli

and Manners. Nay, which is ftili worfe,

if the Enemies of the Gofpei (hould be able

to prove, either that no fuch Perfcfn as a

Tvlelliah is foretold by the Prophets, or that

the confeiled Prophecies, relating to that

Point, were not fulfilled by our Lord ^ he

himfelf would thereby be convided of Falfe-

libod or Miftake, who, in my Text exprefsly

affirms, that the Scriptures teflify of him, as

the Author and Giver of eternal Life, i. e»

9S the Chrift.
'

'

But with refped to the latter Species of Pre-

didions, concerning the Meffiah and their

Application to Jefus our Lord ^ I mean thofe

which have not been exprefsly ufed to that

Purpofe^ but in the Writings and Arguments

of uninfpired Perfons, the Cafe is very dif-

ferent : For fhould the Advocates for Infide-

lity be able to difprove every one of them,

it would only follow, that fo many Chriftians

had been miftaken ^ not that Chriftianity it-

felf was faife, or deftitute of the Argument

from
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from Prophecy. The AiTerfion of our Lord,

in my Text, would ftill reft on thofe Pre-

didions in the Old Teftament, which are ci-

ted and argued from by the Writers of the

New.- I do not fpeak thus, out of any Ap-

prehenfion, that no Prophecies relating to

Chrift can be made good, except fuch as are

urged by the Apofiles and Evangeliifs. On
the other Hand, I really and firmly believe,

that befides thele, there are other Predidions,

for the Pertinency of which, to the Times

and the Perfon of Jefus, there is the higheii:

"Degree of Probability
;,
fome of which have

fuch flrong and evident Refped to the Age

wherein our Lord lived, that if they were

not then compleated, they never were, nor

could be. : But tho' thefe may, on fome Oc-

cafions, efpecially in our Difputes with Jarcs^

to very good Purpofe be infifted on •, yet the

Controverfy, as it has of late been manap-ed

by Deifls, fecms to me to require, that we
chiefly at lead apply ourfelves to the Defence

of thofe prophetick Teftimonies to Chrifiia-

nity, which are exprefsly produced in the

Writings of the New Teftament.

For it is very well known, that a late Wri-
ter, pretending to inquire into the Grounds

and Reafons of the Chriftian Religion, con-

lined
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fined himfelf to the Proofs of it, that were to

be found in the original Records of it. In

this Inquiry he ufed much Art, and more Col-

lufion, to Ihew, that, according to the New
Teftament itfelf, the Truth of Jefus's Claim tp

the Mefliahfhip refled wholly on the EvU
dence from the Old, that fuch a Perfon as

Chrifl: was to come, and fuppofing or

granting this, that Jefus was therein marked

out to be the Man , that the Proof of both

thefe Articles is indeed laboured in the New
Teftament, not in a ftricl or logical Method

of Reafoning, but in a Way that is merely

allegorical and fpiritual, and confequently in*

conclufive and unconvincing , that thefe weak

Reafonings were not ufed with Jews only,

but alfo applied to unbelieviBg Gefitiles.

Thus having affigned infufficient Grounds of

Chriftianity, he defies the Aid of the other

Proof from Miracles, which, however good

and convincing in itfelf, could not give Vali-

dity to the other Evidence from Prophecy^ il

it was radically infufficient.

Since then the Oppofition to Chriftianity

has of late turned chiefly on the infufficient

Reafonings in the New Teftament on its

Behalf from Prophecy, our Province plainly

4^ to defend the Scripture Arguments, for

Jefus's
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JeftiW Claim to the Mefliahfliip, from the

Predidions of the Old Teflament, againft the

Objedions of Infidel Oppofers. ''J

"^'^ But here let it be once for all noted, that

tihlefs thcfe Men make out a Charge of plain

Incongruity and Abfurdity, upon the Quota-

tions of the Old Teflament, as they are cited

and applied in the New, they eflfed nothing

at all. To injecl Doubts, and merely to raife

Difhculties on this Subjed, will, by no means,

ferve their Turn. For the utmofl Amount
of this will only be, that the Reafonings in

the New Teflament for Chriflianity from the

Old, are of doubtful Validity , whereas their

Argument requires them to be abfolutely falfe

,and invalid. Nothing fhort of this will ex-

clude the Force of Miracles ^ which, tho*

they can never render a Foundation valid,

that is in itfelf invalid ^ nor make a ftlfe

Inference true , nor make a Prophecy fulfilled,

which is not fulfilled j nor mark out a Mef-

fias, or Jefus for the Mefllas, if both are not

marked out in the Old Teflament
,
yet Mi-

sracles may incline a reafonable Man to think

iiimfelf in the wrong to condemn a Foun-

dation attefted to by them, which he only

;|ufped:s to be invalid j they may induce a

ilipdeft Man, rather to queflion his own Judg-

'iaPt'^^ 2 ment.
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ment, than the Truth of an Inference, that

is drawn by one that works Miracles, as well

as reafons for the Point he is to prove *, efpe-i

cially when it happens, that as the Truth,

fo neither is the Falfehood of that Inference

apparent to him. Again, when it is only a

doubtful Cafe, whether a Prophecy is fulfilled,

or no
-J

Miracles wrought on the Affirmative

Side of the Queftion, mufl furely have

Weight enough with every unprejudiced Man
to turn the Scale that Way. Laftly, when
the Unbeliever only fays, that he cannot fee

a Meflias unqueftionably fpoken of in the

Old Teftament, nor Jefus there marked out

for the Perfon , and Jefus himfelf not only

affirms, that the Scriptures teftify of him in

that Capacity, but works the moft aftonilh-

ing Miracles under that very Character ; Let

the Enemies to Religion themfelves judge,

whether, in fuch a Cafe, every fober Man
ought not rather to queftion his own Saga-

city, and to believe that as a preternatural

Truth, tho' he cannot make it out on the

Principles of Science or Criticifm.

I have formerly taken Notice, that the

Writer now in View, not only denies the A-

vailabienefs of Miracles to ferve Chriltianity,

if its Evidence from Prophecy be invalid j

but
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but in that Cafe alfo rejeds thofe wonderful

Fads as incredible, or at lead highly doubt-

-

ful. His Words are thefe. " Miracles may
** -be often juftly deemed falfe Reports, when

"attributed to Perfons who claim an Autho-,

" rity from the Old Teftament, which they

" impertinently alledge to fupport their Pre-

'' tenfions. God can never be fuppofed of-

'.^ ten to permit Miracles to be done in Con-
"• firmation of a falfe or pretended Million".

Now Jefus is mofl certainly reported often to

have done Miracles in Confirmation of his

Miffion. And this Writer has Reafon on his

l^ide when he affirms, that God can never

be fuppofed often to permit Miracles to be

done in Confirmation of a falfe or pretended

Miffion. If therefore he has fupported his

Pretenfions to be the Meffias and Saviour of

th-e World, from impertinent Allegations out

of the Old Teftament, it would induce one

to fufped at lead, that the Miracles imputed

to him by the Evangeliils were falfe Re-

ports. But then the Impertinence or Falfe^

hoods of thofe Allegations had need be very

apparent : For it may fo happen, that thro*

die Diftance of Time and Alteration of Cu-

Itohis, or thro' our partial Acquaintance with

the Language in which the Old Teltament
3' ' was
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was written, or thro* the obfervable Obfcu-

rity of prophetick Language, it may not be

fo eafy for any Man in our Days to pro-

nounce, that our Saviour, or the Writers of

the ISIew Teftament have, in any Inftance,

impertinently applied Allegations from the

Prophets to the Things of the Gofpel. There

is no one that has been converfant with the

Writings of profane Antiquity, but who has

obferved, in Subjeds of the plained Nature,

fome paiTages not only unintelligible, but

feemingly impertinent, which no Aid of good

Senfe, or modern Criticifm, can explain or

account for. And no Wonder: For Men
write generally and chiefly for the Ufe of

their own, or, however, of the immediately

fuccecding Times, and therefore fatisfy them-

felves with being intelligible to thofe who

live within that Period. They cannot, with-

out the Gift of Prophecy, forefee every Al-

teration of Language, the Difufe of prover-

bial Expreffions, the Oblivion of Facls well

known when they wrote ^ and therefore fome-

times briefly hint at, or allude to them, which

fets Pofterity quite at a Gaze, and brings

them under great Perplexity. Nov/, in fuch

a Cafe as this, no fober Reader pronounces an -

old Writer, otherwife of good Charader, \m~

pertinent.
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pertinent, but refolves the Difticulty into

fome of the abovementioned Caufcs. With

how much greater Reafon ought the fame

Indulgence to be extended to the prophetick

Writings of the Old Teftament, penned in

a Language that has been a dead one above

2O0O Years ; a Language that was fpoken

only by one People, differing in Manners

and Cuftoms from all the World about them,

and of which there are no extant Monuments,

fave the Jemjb Scriptures. Prophecies, in

themfelves, are flill fuppofed to carry fome

Degree of Obfcurity, and when expreffed ia

a Language of fo peculiar a Character, they

may well appear to us of difficult Interpre-

tation 5 nor ought we to think, that the infe-

rences made from them by Chrifl and his A-

poftles, feventeen Hundred Years ago, mud
appear as flrong and as clear now, as they

did to the Jevps then,

- The utmoft that, in this Cafe, we can juflly

^cxpedl to fee, is a fair Semblance, a probable

Correfpondence between the ancient Predic-

tions, and the Events adapted to them in the

New Teftament. And if this will not fa^

tisfy our unbelieving Adverfaries^ if they

will allow no Prophecy to have been fultilled,

which may be liable to Cavil and unreafona-

VoL, L H ble
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ble Objection, the Fault will be entirely their

own ^ and fuch Behaviour is really a Confef-

fion of Victory, tho' they are not ingenuous

enough to drop the Oppofition. The Wri-

ters on their Side are fo prelTed on this Sub-

jed, that they have been compelled to deny

the Difadvantages we labour under, in form-

ing an exad Judgment of thefe Things.

They are hardy enough to alTert, that good

Senfe, which is the fame in all Times, ena-

bles us to determine in the prefent Cafe, as

well as if we had lived in, or near the Ages

cf Prophecy : An Affirmation fo contrary to

the Nature of Things, and fo oppofite to the

Opinion of the Wife and the Learned in all

like CafeSjthat nothing but the utterDeltitution

of fobsr and pertinent Reafoning could have

extorted it from them. And I doubt not,

but that in the Sequel of this Argument, when

we come to confider the particular Prophe-

cies of the old Teftament applied to Chrifi:

in the New, it will be evident, how much

the Standard of Judgment fet up by our Ad-

verfaries, •ui;^. their own good Senle, has

failed them
;,

that they have not, fo much as

in one Inftance, proved on our Lord, or his

Apoftles, an impertinent Allegation out of

the Prophets : And that, notwithftanding all

I th©
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the Duft they have raifed, and all the frau-

dulent Arts they have pradifed, it will yet

appear, to every candid and impartial Confi-

derer, highly probable, that Jefus Chrift was,

in the Old Teflament, marked out for the

Meffiah, in whom all the Families of the

Earth Ihould be bleiTed. In dating the Ar-

gument for the Truth of the Chriftian Reli-

gion from Prophecy, I would further obferve,

that as much clearer as it was, and more

perceptible, to the Jews of our Saviour's

Days than it is to us
,
yet our Lord and his

immediate Followers do not feem to have

laid fo much Strefs upon it, as they do on

that from Miracles, nor fo diredlly to have

appealed to the former, as they do to the

latter. With refped to Miracles, Chrift was

pleafed to fay, If I do not the Works of ffiy

^'-Father believe me not : But he never thought

fit to lay fo ftrong an xAppeal to Prophecy,

as to fay. If the Scriptures do not teflify of

me^ believe me not. Of Miracles alfo, Sr.

John^ Chap, xx. ver. 31. fays, Thefe were

written that ye might believe that Jefus is

the Chrifl : But neither he, nor any other

-Lof the facred . Writers, remark thus upon

Prophecies fulfilled. And tho' he had both

thefe to witnefs to him, there was good Rea-

H 2 fon
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fon, why he fhould lay the more apparent

Strefs on one of them, than on the other.

Miracle was an Argument that carried its

own Strength with it, and needed no urging

.

the Illiterate were as fenfible of its Force,

as the Learned: AVhereas the clearing- up
and adapting of Prophecy, required Patience

and Attention in the Hearers, to a Courfe

of Reafonings and Dedudions, to which ig-

norant People are with Difficulty perfuaded.

Beiides, the Propriety and right Application

of Prophecies was a Subjed, which the Scribes

and Pharifees would always difpute , and, in

that Cafe, the Ignorance of the common Peo-

ple, added to the Prejudices in favour of

thofe celebrated Dodors, might have hinder-

ed them from feeing on which Sideof theCon-

troverfy the Truth lay. But neither their

own Incapacity, nor the Authority of their

Guides, could obflrud the Efficacy of what

they faw and felt. Tho' they were told,

that none of the Pharifees believed on Jefus,

yet their own plain Senfe taught them, that

when Chrift fliould come, he would do no

more Miracles than our Lord did. And
tho' they fianderoully affirmed, that he was

a Sinner ^ the Man that was born blind, and

whom Jefus redored to Sight, could refute

them
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them from what all Men knew, 'u?;s. that

God heareth not Sinners.

That which looks moft like a formal Ap-

peal to the Scriptures, for the Truth and

Divinity of Chrift's Miflion, is the Begin-

ning of my Text, Search the Scriptures :

For herein he fends them to the Old Tefta-

ment, as it fhould feem for unqueftionable

information concerning him. But then it is

to be noted, that the Original Words, EpewoTr^

Ta,\- ?'pa?cs-, may fignify either imperatively, as

in our Bibles, fearch the Scriptures, or indi-

catively, ye do fearch the Scriptures
;>

and

many learned Men are inclined to think the

Indicative Senfe of the Greek Words the true

one. Of this Opinion anciently, was St«

Cyril 5 and among the Moderns, are Beza^

Fifiator^ Cameron^ and Lightfoot, to v/hofe

Suffrages, in the Synoplis of the Criticks, the

learned Compiler Mr. Pool adds his own.

Their Reafons are •, firft, that the Indica-

tive Senfe of the Words, as they are direded

to the Rulers among the Jews, fu its better

with their known Charader, than the Impe-

tive one would do. To bid them fearch tlie

Scriptures, whofe Study lay entirely in them,

and whofe chief Glory was the Knowledge

of them, to a (imple Jpex or Iota, feems not

H 3 becoming
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becoming the human Wifdom, and much lefs

the divine Capacity of our Lord that fpake

them. Whereas, to fay that they did fearch

the Scripture, was a Conceflion juft in itfelf,

and proper to introduce that which follows.

2dly, The Context feems to require, that

our Lord, in the Beginning of my Text,

Ihould be underftood Indicatively, and not

Imperatively. He adds, for in themye thtjik

ye have eternal Life. And, queftionlefs, a

good Reafon this was for their Pradice, if

that already was to fearch the Scriptures, i, e.

if Chrift fpake to them indicatively • but it

very ill agrees with the Suppofal, that they

neglected to fearch the Scriptures, and yet

fuch a Suppofal is necelTary, if our Lord

commanded them that Duty : Becaufe it is

not to be conceived, that our Lord would

make that the Matter of a Command to

Men, which they already pradifed to a re-

markable Degree of Exaflnefs.

^dly, The Verfe following, compared

with my Text, does, with ftill greater Senfe,

argue for the Indicative Senfe of l^mArz -rds

'y^M^s. For after telling the Jews^ that the

Scriptures teflified of him, he adds the fol-

lowing Reprehenfion of their Obftinacy and

Iticreduiity : Andye will not come to me^ that

ye
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ye might have Life. Now, taking; the Word
liivySi-ii indicatively, we fee juft Grounds

for this Reprehenfion •, for then the whole

admits of this eafy Senfe. Ye fearch the

Scriptures, and the Reafon of your Diligence

herein is, that from thence you exped to be

fet in the Way to eternal Life : Nov^r thole

Scriptures teftify of me, that the only Me-
thod of obtaining that Blefling, is to believe

in me, and to pradice what I teach : xAnd

yet ye will not come unto me, and be my
Difciples. All this is rational and convincing.

But which Way can thefe two Verfes be

made eafy Senfe of, if, in the Beginning,

our Lord be fuppofed to fpeak imperatively :

For if the Jews did not fearch the Scrip-

tures, but needed an exprefs Command for

fo doing, how could it be expeded, that they

fhould know thofe Writings teftified of Jefus,

and, on Suppofition of Ignorance herein, what

Wonder was it that they did not come unto

him ? At this Rate the whole of their Fault

was their negleding to read the Scriptures,

for which our Lord fpares them, who yet re-

prehends them for the necelfary Confequenccs

of that Negled. But if fuch Cundud and

fuch Ratiocination be unworthy of that di-

vme Perfon that fpake the contelled Wards,

H 4 we
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we need no better Argument for preferring

the Indicative Senfe, of which they are c-

qually fufceptible in themfelves.

It does at leafl, however, appear from

hence, that neither our Lord, nor his A-

poftles, does, in any clear Inftance, diredly

and exprefsly fend even the Jews to get

Convidion from the Old Teftament, that he

was the MelTias, as he does to Miracles : For

if any where he does this, it is in the Words
of my Text, which miy, and, as it fliould

fcem, ought to have a different Conftrudion.

In a V/ord, we find that both Chrift and

his Apoftles claimed the Evidence of Pro-

phecy to the Truth of the Chriflian Religion,

and the heavenly Commiflion of its Founder.

We find alfo, that in Fad, Arguments from

Prophecy were cffedual to convince Jews in

both thefe Articles, in the Times of the Gof-

pel. It is further likewife obfervable, that

our Lord fuppofes that Jews^ or at leafl: the

learned amongft them, might, from the Con-fo

gruity of Predidions with the Adions and

Circumftances of his own blelled Life, have

been convinced that Mofes^ in the Law, and

the Prophets, wrote of him. But if he had

fupported his Predidions from impertinent

Allegations of this Kind, as the Infidels would

perfaade us that he did^ it would be utterly t-

incre-
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Incredible, that fo many of that Nation

ihould have been converted by this very Ar-

gument. That thofe Allegations therefore

were in themfelvTs impertinent, is an abfurd

and impoflible Suppofition. But it is poilible,

that thro' the Lofs of ancient Helps, the Per-

tinence of thofe Allegations, which once con-

vinced and converted Thoufands of Jews to

Chriftianity, may not be fo clear to us in

thefe Times. And if this be all that Unbe-

lievers contend for, we (hould foon be agreed

upon that Head. But if from the prefent Ob-
fcurity of this Topick they fhall infer, that it

never was clear or convincing, and that there-

fore our Saviour, and his Apoflles, proved

Chriftianity by a weak and irrational Medium,

we deny the Confequence, and defy them to

make it good. I add once more, that I fpeak

not this from any Diffidence of the prefent

Validity of the -Argument for Chriftianity

from Prophecy, which I hope, in the Sequel

of thefe Ledures, to (hew to the Satisfadion

of every candid and impartial Confiderer, but

only to convince our Adverfaries, that the ut-

moft they can promife themfelves from their

Attacks upon Prophecy, will fall Ihort of prov-

ing it to be falfe or abfolutely invalid. So that

the Ufc and x'Vvailablenefs of Miracles being

ftill unqueftionable, their Obftiqacy and Infi-

delity will be utterly inexcu fable. S ER.
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John x. 24.

Then came the Jews round about him^

andjaid unto him, How long doft thou

make us to doubt? If thou be the

Chrifly tell us plainly.

'HE great and fandamental Principle

of that Writer, who has diflinguifli-

his x'Vttempts againft Chriftianity, by
reducing the Evidence for it to the fingle

Point of Prophecy, and afterwards trying to

invalidate that Proof alfo ^ I fay, the funda-

mental Principle with him is, that Jefus

claimed the Obedience and Submiffion of

Mankind to him and his Dodrines, as he was

the Mefliah promifed and predided in the Old

Teftament : Or, as at other Times he exprelTcs

himfelf, that Jefus claimed to be the Mellias

of the Jeivs^ foretold by the Prophets.

Now, in my lad Difcourfe on this Subjed,

I endeavoured to Ihew, that, admitting the

Truth of this tirft Principle, it was not ne-

celTary
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ceflary that this Claim fhould be made out

by an immediate and direct Appeal to the

Prophets themfelves
;,
inafmuch as the Proof

from Miracles would plainly and irrefra-

gably lead us to the very fame Conclufion,

and by a Way that was both fhorter and lefs

perplexed.

But further, to fhew the utter FaKhood of

this Infidel-Scheme, and that it is at once

defective in both, in Premifes and Confe-

quence , I fhall at this Time examine the

Principle on which it is built, and inquire,

whether Jefus claimed the Obedience of

Mankind, as the Mellias of the Old Tefta-

ment ^ or whether he claimed to be the Mef-

fias of the Jews^ foretold by the Prophets.

And here, that he claimed the Submiflion

of the Jews to him and his Dodrines, we
grant ^ that he intended the Jews (hould re-

ceive him as their Meilias, and to fome of

them owned that Charader, we grant alfo
\

but we deny that he ever openly claimed to

be the Meilias, which is the only Senfe of

claiming, that will at all ferve his Purpofe.

For if he means no more, than what we al-

low to be true, that Jefus fecretly claimed to

be the Chrift, it will not come up to the

Point : For the Claim, he fpeaks of^ he makes

to
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to be fuch a one, by Virtue of which Jefus

claimed Sabmiflion to his Perfon and Doc-

trines 5 which therefore could not be a fecret

CLiim, but one that was open and fpecitick.

Befides, the Claim, which our Author fuppo-

fes Jefus to have made, was one that was to

undergo Examination, and confequently

could be no latent or indeterminate one. By
claiming, therefore, he mud mean fetting up

a Title plainly, avowedly, and univerfally.

But that ever Jefus claimed the Meffiah-

Ihip of the Jews^ in this Manner, we read

not \ nay, which is more, we read what

makes it impo{Iible,that this fhould have been

the Cafe \ and of this the Text itfelf is a

Proof: For if Jefus had ever openly declar-

ed, that he was the Meffias of the Jeim^ was

it conceivable that the Jeros would fay unto

him, as they there do, Kon? long doft thou

make us to do^iht .<? If thou he the Chrift tell

lis plahily. For Jefus had long before this

claimed the Obedience of Mankind, and par-

ticular of thofe very ^ewsy who afked the

Qi.jeftions in the Text. If therefore he had

claimed their Submiflion to his Perfon and

Dodlrines, as the Chrift, they could not have

doubted about the Mattery and would not

have needed the plain Declaration, there de-

demanded
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demanded by them, whether he was the

Chrift, or not. It is further remarkable, tiiat

Jefus, in his Anfwers to the Query in tiie

Text, does by no Means relie\'e the Jews
under their Sufpence, and is far from telling

them plainly, that he was the Chrift : Ap-

pealing only to his former Sayings of him-

felf, and to his Works, which bare Witnefs

of him \ but the Particulars of what they tef-

tified he does not exprelly tell them. They
had before afked him (^John viii. ver, 25.)

Who he was : And to this he made no other

Reply, but that he was thefame he faid unto

them from the Beginning, So far therefore

was he from claiming, or openly demanding

to be received by the Jews for their Mef-

fiah, that, after feveral Interrogatories about

fuch a Claim, they could not prevail on Je-

fus exprefly to declare, that he had any fuch

Pretenlions.

But tho' our Lord might have Reafon^

againft making the Claim himfelf, if the

Claim was to be made in his Life-time, he

might have commanded, or at leaft permit-

ted others then to have done it in his Behalf:

And yet it is plain he did neither the one,

nor the other. For when Simon Peter at a

Meeting, wherein only Jefus and his Difci-

ples
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pies were prefent, had confefTed that Jefus

was Chrifi^ the Son of the living God^ he

charged the Difciples to tell no Man that he

was Jejus the Chrifi. Matth. xvi, ver. 2 0,

It is alfo remarkable, that our Lord, on this

Occafion, pronounced Simon Bar-jona blef-

fed 5 becaufe the Matter of his Confeflion had

not been fuggefted to him by Flefh and

Blood, but by his heavenly Father : But this

could not have been truly faid, if Jefus had

openly claimed to be what Peter there con-

felTed of him : For Peter, on that Suppofi-

tion, muft have had it from his Lord's

Mouth, who was Flefli and Blood. And
thus it appears, that our Lord, far from mak-

ing his Claim to the Mefliahfhip in Perfon,

did it not fo much as by Proxy, nor would

he fuffer any one, over whom he had Power,

to do it officioufly. And hence it came to

pafs, that when the Devils would have de-

clared this Charader of Jefus, in one In-

ftance, at leaft, he would not permit it, as

appears from Mark i. ver, 34. where the

Evangeliil Remarks, that the Devils cafl out

by Jefus were not fiiffereJ to fay that they

knew him : For that is the Marginal ren-

dering in our Englijb Bibles, and by much

the bed, the trueft, and propereft. True

indeed
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indeed it is, that Jefas was not thus refervcd

among his own Difciples, nor even among

Strangers, i. e. Samaritans, For unto the

Woman of Samaria^ only on the Occafional

mention of Meffias or Chrift, and without

being aiked the Queftion, he declared that

he was the Perfon. But then he demanded

no Subjedion or Obedience to his Dodrines

in this Cafe • the Sa?naritans being without

the Bounds of his Commiflion. And even

here, before he let her know that he was the

Chrift, he manifefted to her a more eeneral

Character, viz* that he was a Prophet, which

the Woman colleded from our Lord*s telling

her, at firft Sight, feveral Particulars of her

Life. Nay even when Joh?i fent two of his

Difciples to Jefus, to know from his own
Mouth, whether he was the Chrift, or not •,

he chofe not to make them a dired: Reply,

but left them to gather his Meaning by what

they faw and heard, and the Conformity

thereof with a Prophecy concerning Chrift,

which he fulfilled before their Eyes. In a

Word, if none of the Particulars above-men-

tioned had come to our Knowledge, we
might alfuredly gather from what palled at

our Lord's Arraignment, that he had never

openly declared himfelf to be the Mefiias.

For
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For had this been the Cafe, the Chief Priefts

and Elders, and Council, might have faved

themfelves the Trouble of finding falfe Wit-

nefs againfl: him for to put him to Death •

Mod of thofe, who heard him claim the Mef-

(iahOiip, would have been ready to depofe fo

capital an Article againfl him. For that this

was the Matter of Accufation, fo malicioufly

fought after by our Lord's Enemies, was

plain from hence-, that when no confident

Evidence of this Sort could be procured by

any Means, fair or foul, the High Prieft was

compelled to a mod difingenuous Method of

extorting it from Jefus himfelf by an Oath
"

/ adjure thee by the living God^ faid he, that

thou tell me whether thou be the Chriji the

Son of God, After all this, therefore, what

are we to think of this Enemy to Chriftiani-

ty, who has the Hardinefs to afiert, that

Jefus claimed to be the Meffias of the Jews\
and this not, by the by, only, and in the

Heat of Controverfy, but to fet out with fo

grievous a FaKhood, and to make it the very

Foundation of his Scheme. That he claim-

ed Obedience and Submiflion to his Doc-

trines, as a Teacher fent from God, we
grant \ and as one that was more than an or-

dinary Prophet, even the only begotten of

God :
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God : And from hence his Hearers were left

to colled that he was alfo their Meflias, as

they who believed this high Character of his,

muft neceifarily do : But that he really was

the Chrifl, he never dircdly aflerted to his

unbelieving Countrymen, till he was con-

flrained to do fo by the facred Obligation of

an Oath, at his Arraignment before the High

Priefl. All that he had let fall before on the

Subjed to unconverted Jews^ were Hints

only, and Innuendos ^ induftrioufly avoiding

all open Maintenance of his Claim to the

Meiliahihip, when he innocently could do it.

and evading to explain upon that Point,

whenever he could do it, without a Crime,

tho' his Enemies were oft importunate with

him for explicit Anfwers. Altho' therefore

Jefus had really a Claim to the Meiiiahfliip^

yet he never openly entered it, as he did his

other Pretenfions, as a Perfon divinely com-

miflioned to pubiiQi a new Religion to the

World ^ and the Son of God by Nature, one

with the Father, one who had. all things in

common with the Father, and had Glory

with him before the World began j one

of whom Mofes wrote, and to whom the

Scriptures teflified. Why Jefus chofe, after

this Manner, to iniinuate his Claim, rather

Vol. I. I than
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than in exprefs Words to urge it, is not

difficult to fay. Had he done this at the Be-

ginning of his Miniftry, his Death would

have been greatly haftened thereby , and,

without a perpetual Miracle, he could not

podibly have lived long enough to compleat

his Commiflion, for viiiting all the dark

Corners of Ifrael, and difpenfing Light, and

Truth, and Health in the feveral Cities of

Jucl^a and Galilee, For from the firfl Mo-
ment of his declaring himfelf to be the Mef-

(ias and Saviour of the World, the unbeliev-

ing Jews would have apprehended him, as

they afterwards did ^ and would never have

defifted importuning the Roman Governor to

put him to Death, as one, who by fetting up

to be'Chrift a King, was a Rebel, and an

Enemy to C^far, But there was not the like

Danger in avowing himfelf to have a heaven-

ly Commiflion, and a divine Nature : For

• thefe were Matters not likely to excite the

Jealoufy of the Roman Goverment, tho' they

raifed the Indignation of the Jews. And
the utmoft that Jefus had to fear from the

latter, was the Effed of popular Rage and

Tumult, which he knew how to avoid, and

in fcift had more than once avoided.

That
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That Jefus, whilft he preached and re-

commended his Dodrines to the World,

never laid an open and exprefs Claim to the

Mefliahfnip, is in a Manner confeiTed by

him, who has alferted the contrary, in that

he has not produced one clear Teflimony for

fuch a Claim. And in order to fupply, or at

leaft to cover this Defed, he has artfully

joined another of our Lord's confeiled Claims

to that of Meflias, as if they both were

one and the fame *, faying, that Jefus claims

to be the Son of God, or Meflias of the

Jews, foretold by the Prophets. He knew
it to be undeniable, that our Lord openly

and frequently maintained that he was the

Son of God. If therefore he could pafs it

upon his Readers, that the Son of God was

only another Name for the Meflias, the

Proofs of the former would be conlidered as

{o many Teflimonies to the latter j and every

time Jefus claimed to be the Son of God, he

might be faid to have claimed to be the Mef-

fias of the Jews : But that thefe, are equiva-

lent Propolitions •, tho* it has been affirmed

by a great Chriftian Writer, for the Service

of a particular Hypothe (is, is what we utterly

deny. The fame Perfon may be the Son of

God, and the Meflias of the Jews , and in

1

2

fad
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fad we believe, that to Jefus belonged each
of thefe Charaders : But that ftill they are

diftind, is plain from Scripture. For that

affirms the Second Perfon of the ever blefled

Trinity to have been the Son of God from
everlafting •, whereas his Inveftiture into the

Office of Meflias was fubfequent to his Incar-

nation. As the Son of God, and one in Sub-
ftance with the Father and the Holy Ghoft,

he will alfo remain to all Eternity : Where-
as the Kingdom, as well as the Prieftly and
Prophetick Dignity of the Meffias, will ceafe

after the Judgment of the great Day •, the

Son himfejf, in thefe Refpeds, becoming
lubjcd unto him, from whom he received the

Office of Mediator. And hence it further

appears, that the Son of God and Meflias are

Titles of a very different Import : The one
denoting the Nature of its Subjed, and the

other only his Oft'ce. The Son of God he

was by necelfary Condition, the Meflias by

Appointment. Agreeably to all which the

Jews of our Lord's Days underflood thefe

Titles to be altogether diflind : For though

they had heard Jefus openly, and without

the leafl Refcrve, and frequently call God his

Father ^ they appear ftill to have been under

an Uncertainty, whether he claimed to be the

I Chrifl:
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Chrift or no •, which could not have happen-

ed, if they had apprehended the Son of God
and the Meflias to be attributes of the fame

Meaning. That they had diftind Notions of

thefe things is likewife manifeft fxom the

different Manner in which they were affect-

ed, upon hearing the one or the other Title

imputed to Jefus. When others fliid of hini.,

that he was the Meflias, they coolly and

calmly argued the Cafe, objeding what they

thought made againft his Title thereto : As

his Birth at Isfas^aretb (which they fuppofed

to have been the Place of his Nativity) and

not at Bethlehem ^ the Notoriety of his Pa-

rentage, whereas when Chrift cometh they

believed no one fhould know whence he was,

and the like : Bat when he made himfelf to

be, in a proper or a peculiar Senfe, the Son

of God, they had no Patience with him, but

took up Stones to flone him to Death for

Blafphemy ^ and becaufe he being a Man, by

afluming that Title, made himfelf God.

Again, at the Arraignment of our Lord, the

Jezvs made our Lord to be a Capital Of-

fender on a diftind Account : Firj}^ For pre-

tending to be the Son of God, and after-

wards for making himfelf Ch riff, a King.The

former of thefe they declared to be punilh-

I 3 able
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able with Death, by a Law of their own,

meaning that againft Blafphemy :> the latter

as a Crime againft C^far, Bat would the

principal Jfizvs have trifled, by diftinguifh-

ing where no Difference lay, and fpiitting

into two Cafes, what really was but one and

the fame > Lajlly, If to be the Son of God
and the Chrift, were equivalent Epithets,

how came the Enemies of our Lord to be at

fo great a Lofs for Evidence of his Claim to

the Mefliahfliip, as we find them to have

been? How happened it, at this Rate, that

they never urged Jefus's aiibming the Title

of the Son of God, which they could abun-

dantly prove, if that was only another Ex-

preilion for his being the Chrift > True it is

they laid, We have a Law, and by our Law
he ought to die, becaufe he made himfelf the

Son of God. But for this very Reafon

ought we to conclude, that, in the Opinion

of the Jews^ more was meant by being the

Son of God, than being the Chrift ? For if

thofe had been convertible Terms, then for

any Man to declare himfelf to be the Meflias,

muft have been Blafphemy by the JewifJi

Law, and punifliable with Death. But this

is utterly incredible : Becaufe it would thence

follow, that whenever Chrift Ihould appear,

and
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and declare his Characler, he would be

chargeable on that Account with the horrid

Sin of Blafphemy, and juftly defcrve Death.

And how inconfiftent all this muft be with

the general and eager Wiflies of the Jews for

the Advent of their Meflias, and with their

Expedations of the temporal Grandeur and

Happinefs of his Adminiftration, I need not

fay. From what has been faid I hope it ap-

pears, that Jefus our Lord, by claiming

openly and avowedly to be the Son of God,

did not necclfarily claim to be the Meflias of

the Jews foretold by the Prophets : But

that thofe two Titles were in themfelves dif-

tind, and were fo apprehended to be by the

Jeizjs of our Saviour's Days ; fo that his Pre-

tenfions to the former of thefe Charaders

ought not to be conftrued as a Claim of the

latter. He really was indeed both the one

and the other : But the Strefs of his Argu-

ment, whereby he endeavoured to perfuade

his Countrymen to believe, belides the inter-

nal Goodnefs of his Dodrines, and his own
unfpotted moral Charader, was, that God
was his Father, and that he fent him to teach

the World in his Name. The firft, there-

fore, and fundamental Principle of the

Chriftian Religion was, that Jefus, the Foun-

I 4 der
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der thereof, was a Teacher fent from God,

and that he faithfully delivered the Will of

God to Mankind. This being the moft ge-

neral Charader of Jefus, mud ftand foremoft,

both according to the Nature of the Thing*

and the Rules of Method : And, accordingly

this was firft, and chiefly infided on by our

Lord, in his Difcourfes concerning himfelf.

The fecond and more fpecial Charader of

Jeius Vv^as that, not of a common MelTenger

from God, bat of one who was a Perfon of

the higheft natural Dignity, the only and

eternally begotten Son of God : And thus

much alfo our Lord early, openly, and free-

ly declared concerning his own natural Con-

dition. The third and lafl of Jefus's Cha-

raclers, and what diftinguiflied his Office from

all other divine Miflions was that of being

the Meflias and Saviour of the World, whom
Mofes in the Law, and the Prophets did fay

fhould come : And this Jefus hinted to his

Auditors, and fometimes proved in the con-

fequential Way, but never once voluntarily,

openly, and exprelly aflhmed in converfing

with Jewijh Believers , tho' he made no

Secret of it among his Difciples and to the5^-

fnaritans. Our Adverfary had been fet right

in this Point by a learned and ingenious

Apologift
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Apologift for Chriftianity among us : But

inftead of being convinced by what he was

not able to refute, he affecls to wonder at it

as a Novelty, and determines to proceed ftill

in his own Way, and to fuppofe, tho' againft

Senfe and the plaineil: Fad, that the Mef-

iiahfliip of Jefus is the fundamental or lirfl

Article of the Chriftian Religion. But con-

fident AU'ertions, in fuch a Cafe, will not

alter the Nature or Order of Chriflian Fun-

damentals, fo as to make that ftand foremofl^

which really is laft both in Reafon and Fad.

He therefore,who would make a rational and

methodical Inquiry into the Merits of the

Chriftian Caufe, muft begin with the moft

general and fimple Principle thereof, vi^. that

Jefus was a true MelTenger from God : And
the dired Proof of this are the Credentials of

many, wonderful, and uncontrolled Mira-

cles. The next and fecond Subjed of Exa-

mination mufl refped the natural Dignity of

our Founder ^ and here an Argument muft

be demanded, which may convince us, that,

in his fuperior Nature, he was one with God,

and the eternally begotten of the Father :

And this alfo our Lord's Miracles evince, be-

ing a ftronger Teftimony of his divine Per-

fedions, than of his Prophetick Charader.

For
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For if it be be againfl ail Reafon to fuppofc,

that God would in general faffer a falfe Pro-

phet to work fuch Miracles, in Proof of a

pretended divine Commiiuon •, it muft flill

be a more apparent Abfurdity to conceit?

that God would permit fuch Signs to accom-

pany the Teaching of any Perfon, who not

only counterfeits a Revelation, but alfo claims

a wonderful and near Kindred with the Deity

himfelf, arrogating divine Perfedions, and a

Partneriliip in the incommunicable Preroga-

tives of God. Sooner might we exped a

miraculous Judgment from God, to flrike

fuch Prefumption dead, than a conftant fup-

ply of Signs and Wonders to corroborate fo

great Blafphemy and Impiety. Jefus there-

fore living and dying, and riling again with

vifible Marks of divine Approbation, muft

have been what he all along openly aflerts

himfelf to be, viz* the MelTenger and the

Son of God. Thefe two leading Articles of

Chriftianity being thus fecured by Proof, that

is every Way fufficient *, all reafonable, or,

however, all neceffary End of Inquiry into

the Merits of that Religion is thereby an-

fwered : And he that is not yet fatisfied, but

remains ftill diffident of Jefus's third Charader

as the MefTias, refolving not to believe in

him
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him, till that Point lliall be made oat in the

dired Way, by an Appeal to the Prophecies

of the Old Teftament, mud proceed on this

Suppofition ^ that God may lend his infinite

Power to fupport falfe Claims in Religion
^

that he may give the higheft and mod afto-

nilliing Teftimonies of his Approbation to an

Impoftor, who pretended to no lefs than an

Equality with himfelf in all elTential Perfec-

tions. Such a Difpute therefore, properly

fpeaking, is not fo much, whether Jefus was

the Meffias, as whether God be a juft, a

wife, and a good Being : For fo long as any

Doubt remains concerning the firfl of thefe

Qiieftions, the fecond mufl continue difput-

able. I have only to add, that what has

been faid is far from being intended to dif-

courage you from comparing the Prophecies

in the Old Teftament, refered to by the

Writers of the New, with the Events and

Adions of the bleiled Jefus. I doubt not but

that whoever enters into fuch an Inquiry,

without Prejudice, will fee the Strength

and Pertinence of every Predidion alledged.

But if it fhould happen otherwife 5 if the

Connedion between fome of the Gofpel

Incidents, and the Prophecies faid to have

been thereby fulfilled, Ihould not be quite

clear
j
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clear . you plainly fee that this being a

^Matter rather of Curiofity than NecefTity,

a Difappointment in tlie Inquiry ought not

to ftagger, and much lefs to overturn your
\

Steaddinefs in the Chriftian Faith.

For many Reafons may be afligned, why
the Evidence from Prophecy to Jefus's being

the Chrift, admitting the Fad to be ever fo

true, may not always appear unexception-

able : But the utter Falftiood of that Fad:

cannot be accounted for, without horrid Blaf-

phemy, and the grolFeft Abfurdity. God
himfelf muft be a Party in propagating that

Error, if it be one ^ muft have been aiding

to his own Dilhonour, and the Deception of

his Creatures : And whofoever will chufe

to admit fuch impious Suppofitions, rather

than confefs his own Ignorance, or give up

his own Mifconceptions, is at once the moft

unreafonable and the moft profane Creature

!n the World.

S E R^
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Genesis xxii. i8.

^:4nd in thy Seed JJ)all all the Nations of

the Earth he hleffed : Becaufe thou hafi

obeyed my Voice.
'ihix.i

^^"^HESE Words were fpoken by God
' 1 to Abrfham^ and contain Part of the

Reward, which was intended him for

his Obedience to that trying Command, to

facrifice his Son Ifaac* God in the Verfe

preceding had declared, That, in Confidera-

Uon of Abraham's Compliance with this feem-

ingly harpj InjunElion, in Blejjfing he would blefs

him, a?id in Mttltiplying he would jnultiply his

Seed, as the Stars of Heaven, and as the

Sand which is upon the Sea Shore , and his

Seed fiall poffefs the Gate of his Enemies*

Over and above all which, Abraham is fur-

ther affured in my Text, That in his Seed, all

the Nations of the Earth fJjoidd be blejfed.

He had before been told the fame Thing, tho'

in Words lefs exprefs. Thus when he was

com-
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commanded to depart from his Kindred and

Father's Houfe, among other Motives and

Encouragements to fo hazardous an Underta-

king, God allures him, That in him fiall all

Families of the Earth be hleffed^ Chap. xii.

ver. 3. This Declaration of God's gracious

Purpofe to Abraham, was rnade alio to the

Angels, whom the good Patriarch had enter-

tained, as we find from Gen. xviii. 18. But

on both thefe Occafions, the Promife was

couch'd in fuch Language, as, in its own ob-

vious Senfe, would lead one to imagine, that

Abraham, in his own Perfon, was to prove

the Fountain of Bleffing to all the Families of

the Earth. But this lad and higheft Trial of

his Faith and Obedience, merited, it feems

a fuller Explanation of that which had be-

fore been promifed, vi-z,. that the Bleffing of

which all the Families or Nations of the Earth

were to partake thro' his Means, was not to

flow from him perfonally and immediately,

but from his Seed or Defcendants.

How the Jews, before the coming of Chrift,

underftood thefe feveral Promifes, we know
not. Theit Chaldee Paraphrafl, who, in

many other Places, explains the Hebrew Text

as an Expofitor, here barely and literally tran-

llates
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Hates it ^ For thy Sons, or Childrens, Sakes,

fuall all the FiWiilies of the Earth be blejfed.

But the infpired Men of the New Tefta-

ment apply this Promife, or Prophecy, to

Chrift Jefus, whom they affirm to be fingly

and perfonally that Seed oi Abraham, in whom
it was foretold, that all the Nations of the

Earth fhould be blelfed.

Firft, St. ?eter^ in the Conclulion of his

Speech to the Jews, in the 3d Chap, of ABsy

tells them, That they are the Children of the

Prophets, afici of the Covenant which God

made witb their Fathers, faying unto Abra-

ham, And in thy Seedfjail all the Kindreds

of the Earth be bleffed. He adds in the ver,

following. Unto you firjl, God having raifed

2ip his Son Jefts^ fent him to blefs you, in

turning away every one ofyou from his Ini-

quities. This was the fame in Efted with

telling them, that Cod, in the Perfon of his

Son Jefas, had fulfilled the Promife made to

Abraham • that Chrift was that particular Seed

or Defcendant of his, in whom all the Kin-

dreds of the Earth were to be blelTed , that

this beneficent Purpofe was hrft executed on

them, to whom Jefus the Son of God was

primarily fent, to convey to them the greateft

3 of
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of all Blefiings, Pardon of their Sins, and a

Riddance from all their Iniquities.

After him, St. PW applies this Prophecy

alfo to Chrifi: and the Circumftances of the

Gofpel, GaL iii. 8. The Scripture, fays that

Apoftle, forefeeing that God wouldjnjiify the

Heatheji thro' Faith, preached before the Gof-

pel unto Abraham, faying, in thee fiall all

Natio?is be bleffed. So the?i, adds he, they

ivhich be of Faith are bleffed with faithful

Abraham. The Apoftle of the Gentiles^

watchful for the Intereft, and jealous of the

Privileges of thofe under his Province, fhews

them, that they were literally included in the

Covenant made by God with Abraham, as

well as the Jews, feeing the Nations were

not only to be bleffed in him, but with him.

In a Word, the Gofpel Myftery was fo fully

contained in this Prophecy, if we are to cre-

dit St. Faiil, that he tells us, God therein

preached before the Gofpel unto Abrahafn.

If therefore the Enemies of Chriftianity

can fairly prove, that, notwithftanding what

thefe two Apoftles have faid of this Paffage,

and its Relation to Mefliah, it meant fome-

thing quite different, and that they have for-

cibly and impertinently applied it to our Lord

Jefus 5 they will then have Reafon to fay, as

they
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they do, that the Gofpel has no Support from

the Old Teflament, otherwife than as allego-

ricaily interpreted. What Turn the Jevps

give to this ncble Prophecy, to defeat the

Ufe that infpired Writers make of it, I know
iiot^ never remembring that they have made

any Attempts upon it. And yet our imme-

diate Concern in the Argument from Prophe-

cy is with the Jews^ to whom, and to con-

verted Chriftians alone, the Writers of the

New Teftauient reafon from this Topick.

The divine Authority of the Old Teftament

is all along fuppofed in this Qaeftion, which

the Jdws only, of all the Enemies to Chri-

ftianity, are concerned to maintain : So that,

if neither they, nor modern Infidels arguing

on their Principles, can aflign any other more

probable a Completion of the Prophecy in my
Text, than that which is inlifted on by the A-

poftles abovementioned, they muft be con-

vinced thereby, or elfe give up their Scrip-

tures, as containing Prophecies which never

were compleated. If therefore our Lord,

and his Apoftles, proved Jefus to be the Chriff,

from fuch Prophecies, as either pertained to

him, or elle were quite impertinent, they ar-

gued to the Jen's according to the known

Rules of Logick, leaving them no other AU
Vol. I. K ternative.
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tcrnativc, fave this, to renounce Judaifm, or

to embrace Chriftianity.

I have ah^ady intimated, that it does not

appear, to me at lead, what other Event the

J-ews would affign, as intended in the Pro-

phecy of the Text, that m Abraham^ or in his

Seed, all the Families of the Earth Ihould be

blelTed. To apply it to Mefliah, z. e, to fuch a

one as they themfelves pretend to exped,

would be altogetlier impradicable, or rather

abfurd : For they defcribe him in fuch Cir-

cumfhnces, and reprefent him in fuch a Light,

as make him a Blefling to themfelves onlv,

and the Calamity, rather than the Happinefs,

of all other Nations. Their Mefiiah is to

reduce all the Families in the Earth to his

Obedience, and to the Jewijlj Cuftoms, both

Religious and Civil, not by mild or rational

Methods, but by the terrible Arguments of

Fire and Sword : He is to tear up all the

ancient EtlabliUiments, the darling Cuftoms,

the venerable Inftitutions, that till then fhall

have prevailed throughout the Gentile World

:

And inftead of a juft and well regulated Li-

berty, which, to every good and generous

Mind, is a Bleiling above value, they muft

fubmit to a Yoke, which, according to the

Confeflion of Jews themfelves, neither they,

nor
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nor their Forefathers wereuble to hear. No\\r^

to call fuch an Exchange of Condition a Blef-

fing, or to fuppofe that God, by way of Re-

ward to Abraham^ would pron":ife that one

of his Defcendents (liould, after this man-

ner, blefs all the FaiTiilies of the Earth, would

be an Infult upon the common Senfe of Man-

kind, as well as a mo^ impious Abufe of ho-

ly Scriptures. But admitting this to be no

Abfurdity, nor even Impropriety , allowing

it to be a real Bleiling, to the remoteft Na-

tions, to be torn from their native and favou-

rite Homes, fee their natural Princes bound

in Chains, and their Nobles with Links of

Iron following and adorning the Triumphs

of a Nation, which, till then, they have e-.

ver hated and defpifed -^ fupoofing it to be no

Hardlbip, but rather a Felicity, that, with or

without Convidion, the whole GentiU World

muil: abandon their feveral religiousPerfuafions,

and be compelled to undergo the painful Rite of

Circumciiion, and ever after to come under

Subjedion to the flavilli Ordinances of touch

not, talle not, handle not : Suppcfing, I fay,

all this '^ and fure a harder Suppolition than

thisi is, cannot well be conceived
^

yet this

odd, this chimerical Kind of Blefllng, can.

befalnone but fuch, as O^ail live in and afrer

K ? the
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the Advent of the Jewijh Meflias :, wherea*?,

the Ble fling foretold in the Text, feems to be

of a Sort that was to extend to all Times, as

well as to all People. If the Blefling meant

in the Prophecy of the Text was to be thus

extenfive, it was a Reward behtting the Per-

fon to whom it was given. For Abrahai7i is

almoft as remarkable for his Humanity, as

for his Faith ; And to be informed, that one

of his Line Ihould be the Source of Blelling

to the entire human Species, was enough to

gladden the Heart of that good and generous-

Patriarch : Whereas, if no more was meant

thereby, than that, after a Trad of 3 or 4000

Years, one of his Pofterity fliould make his

Way thro* Bloodfhed and Devaftation to uni-

verfal Empire, and fliould give no other Hap-

pinefs to thofe whom his vidorious Sword

Ihould fpare, befides an Entail of Slavery up-

on them and their Pofterity, both of Body

and Mind , this, I fay, would give but fmalt

Pleafure to a Perfon of Abraha?ns beneficent

Difpofition. A Zealot for the Mofakk Reli-

gion might be fo far blinded by his Prejudices,

as to think the Lofs of all earthly Privileges,

would be more than made up to the Nations

of the Earth, by their becoming Profelytes

to the \.J^\\\ But the Promife of the Text

was
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was made 430 Years before the giving of the

Law, which therefore could not be confider-

ed in the Patriarch's Eftimate of BlelTednefs*

On thefe /\ccounts therefore, befides others,

which the Time will not permit me to men-

tion, and which may be palled over without

Damage to my Argument^ I fay, on thefe

Accounts, the Jeivifi Mefiias, if ever he

comes, cannot be he, in whom all the Fami-

lies of the Earth will be bleiTed, and confe-

qaently cannot be the Seed of Abraham, fore-

told in the Text.

U, by that Expreflion, the Jerk's would

rather underftand the Pofterity of Jhrahain

at large, I prefume the Turn they would give

the Prophecy, would be to this, or the like

Efted : That the Seed of Abraham, i, e, firfl

the Patriarchs, and after them the 12 Tribes,

would be a Blefling to all the Families of the

Earth, by keeping up the great Fundamental

of all Religion, the Dodrine of the one true

God, in Oppofition to Idolatry and Polythe-

ifm, or the Notion of many Gods under one

fupreme Deity. But this would be an un-

reafonable Application of the Prophecy : Firfl,

becaufe this was no more than what Abraham

himfelf might forefee would come to pafs,

according to the nat-ural Courfe of Things,

K 3 and
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and therefore was unlikely tobetheriibje(^ of

a Prophecy, much lefs of a preternatural Dif-

00very made to the Patriarch in Reward of

his Faith and Obedience to a mod; felf-deny-

ing Duty.

Abraham^ in his own Perfon, was fepara^

ted from his Kindred, to preferve him from

the Infedion of an idolatrous Neighbourhood.

And to coniirm him the more in the ellential

Point of Belief, the Unity of the Godhead,

it pleafcd God to give him the Covenant of

Circumciiion •, and with a View to the fame

End, he made it obligatory to all his Pofie-

rity, every Male whereof was to be circum-

cifed the eighth Day. Nor was it once only

but frequently^ that God honoured him with

theManifeftationofhimfclf. Further, todiftin-

guifh him as the Favourite of Fleaven in the

Countries where he fojourned, he fufFered, as

the Pfalmift expreifes it, no Man to do him

Wrong, but reproved even Kings for his

Sake. In return for all thefe Favours and

Mercies, Abraham was a zealous Servant of

.the true God in himfelf, and equally defirous

was he, that his Pofterity fhould, in this Re-

fped, be like minded with him. God him-

felf promifed thus much for him. Gen,

xviii. 19. / hiow him^ fays he, meaning

Abra-
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Abraha7H^ that he will co?mnanJ his Cbihlren^

arid his Honfehohl after him^ and they

fiall keep the Way of the Lord to do Jii-

jlice and Judgment, All tlieie Things then

being confidered, could it be any Thing new

or ftrange to Abraham to be told, that his

Pofterity (hould prove a Bleiling to the World,

by keeping up the Belief and Worlhip of the

one true God, which he already knew to be

a probable, if not a certain. Cafe ? To tell

him, by way of Prophecy, and as a high Fa-

vour, fo obvious an Event, would have been

to banter, rather than to reward the Patriarch.

Decency therefore and Piety, as Vv^ell as good

Senfe, forbid us in this Manner to under-

fland the Prophecy, about which we are at

prefent difcourfing , and whether the Jews
and we can or cannot agree precifely about

the Subject of it, it is incumbent on both to

maintain, that fomething furprifing to Abra-

ham^ and utterly unforefeen by him, was in-

tended therein.

A late Writer indeed, who has been all

along, throughout thefe Ledures, conftantly

in my View, has fuggefted a Meaning of this

Prophecy, exclulive of that which St. Veter

and St. Vaul have given.

K 4 « Seed,
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""' Seed, in this Prophecy, according to him,

" plainly fignihcs the Poftcrity of Abraham.
" x'Vnd when it is ailirmed, that in it all Na-
" tions of the Earth fliall be blelTed, it is

" meant, that the Ifraelites (hould be {o bleif-

" ed, or made fo remarkably happy and fuc-

" cefsful in their Affairs by God, that when
" Men blelfed one another, they Oiould u(e

" this, or fuch like Form of Blefling, God
" blefs you, as he did the Ifraelites^ or Seed

" oi Abraham, This appears to be the Senfe

" of the Phrafe, from its Ufe every where,
*' but more particularly from what Jacob fays

*' on his Death-bed to his two Grand-chil-

" dred Ephrahn and Manaffeh^ Gen, xlviii^

" 20. And Jacob blejjed Ephraim and Ma-
" naifeh that Dajj Jajing^ In thee fiaJl If-

" rael Mefs. fayhig^Gadmake thee as Ephraim
*' and Manafieh : I'hat is, when the People

" fliali blefs any one, they (hall fa)/, God
" blefs you, as he did Ephraim and Manaf-
" feh. in like Manner therefore, to be blell-

•" ed in Abraham's Seed, fignifies to be wiili-

" ed as profperous as Abraham's Dcfcendants",

Thus far our Author.

In Anfwer to all which, it may with Truth

be replied, that the Senfe of the Phrafe in the

Text, which this Writer contends for, from

its
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its Ufe every where, is not the real Senfe of

it any where. For after all this Talk at large,

he could inftance only in one Paflage, where
any Phrafe like this occurs in his Senfe, and
even that comes not up to his Point, becaufe

it is not the fame. For there the Expreffion

is adive. In thee ffmll Ifrael blefs^ f^p^g-,
God make thee as Ephraim and Manalleh

:

Whereas, in the Text, the Form of Speech

is pallive \ In thy Seed fiall all the Nations

of the Earth he bleffed. But every one knows,

that great Difference of Senfe often arifes

from Variation of Voices : And confequent-

ly the Ufe of a Phrafe in the one Circam-

ftance, is by no Means a certain Rule,

whereby to judge of it in the other.

Befides, it fliould feem as if the Patriarch

Jacob, when he blelTed his Grand-children

upon his Death-bed, did not think his Ex-

preffion, even in the Adive Form, fufficient-

ly to denote his Meaning. And therefore he

does not barely fay, in thee (hall Ifrael blefs

:

Which, if the Senfe of the Phrafe had been

fo well eftablilhed by Ufe, as our Adverfary

would perfuade us, muft have been fingly in-

telligible \ but adds, to make his Intention

more plain, the Form that Ifrael fhould ufe,

t)i;5. God niake thee as Ephraim and Manaf-
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For if the mere Phrafe, in thee (hall Ifrael

blefs, had implied all this, what follows had

been altogether needlefs and downright Tau-

tology. If then the Phrafe, even in the ac-

tive Ufe of it, which was far lefs liable to

Mi (lake, yet needed fomewhat to be added

by Way of Explanation •, can it be conceived,

that the padive Expreflion in the Text, which

obvioufly leads us to another Senfe, if it was

to have the very fame Meaning, would not

likewife much rather have been drawn out

into full Length > Surely, in fuch a Cafe,

God would have faid unto Abraham '^ In thy

Seed jhall all the Natioiis of the Earth be blejj-

ed^ according to this Saying, God blejs youy

as he did the Ifraelites, or the Seed of Abra-

ham. We have the more Reafon for infifting

upon it, that this would have happened in

the PalTage of the Text, becaufe it is fome

Hundreds of Years older than the Predidion

of Ephraim and Manaffeh. Now, a Phrafe

fully explained in the lirft Ufe of it, will be

intelligible to future Times, without the Ad-
dition of the explicatory Words. But ac-

cording to our Author's Account, Abraham is

rewarded with a Promife from Cod , the

Meaning of v/hich was not to be come at, till

many
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niiny Years after his Death. A Confequence

that is big with manifefl: Abfurdities.

Once more, the Saying of God to Abra-

ham in the Text, according to the Writer a-

bove quoted, did not imply a Blefiing to his

Seed, but a Confequence of God's blefiing

his Seed, i. e. He would blefs them to fuch

a Degree, that all the Nations of the Earth

Ihould blefs, by an Expreffion founded on

their remarkable Profperity. This he him-

felf advances, when he fpeaks of the like

Saying, with that of the 1 ext, being repeat-

ed to Jacob, But for this very Reafon, we
cannot admit of the Senfe he would irapofe

on God's Saying to Abraham : For there he

had no fooner declared, That in his Seed all

the Illations of the Earth jhall be bleffed^ but

he immediately adds, bccaufe thou haft obey-

ed my Voice. This Declaration therefore was

made to reward Abraha?ns fignal Faith, and

ready Compliance with the divine Command
to facriiice his Son. Temporal Bleflings, of

Increafe to his Seed, and Vidory over their

Enemies, had been pronounced before ^ and

the choiceft Part of the Promife, becaufe

ireferved for the laft, was, that in his Seed

all the Families of the Earth floould be bleffed^

u e. fays our Author, in Conlequence of

their
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their Profperity before declared, the Seed of

Abraha7n (liould become proverbiai Inftances

of Happinefs, in the good Wiflies of all Na-

tions to their beft Friends. But would any

Thing have been wanting to the Glory and

Profperity of Abraham's Seed, if no fuch

Confequence had attended it ? Very little

fure, if any Thing at all. What a poor Re-

ward then was this, for the tranfcendant Me-
rit of Abraham^ after the Promife of all

earthly Felicity to his Seed, to be told only

that, which was a mere natural Confequence

of it, that the Nations of the Earth about them

fliould obferve it, and make it their Wi(h,

that thofe they loved beft, might be equally

happy and profperous ! But what Abfurdities

will not the Advocates for Infidelity run into,

whilft they are intent upon eluding the ftrong

Evidences to the Truth of the Chriftian Re-

ligion ! Rather than the Scriptures of the Old

Teftament lliall appear to have been perti-

nently alledged by the Writers of the New-^

they make Meanings for them, that are in.

condftent with common Senfe.

Upon the Whole, if by the Seed of Abra-

ham^ in whom God promifed, that all the

Nations of the Earth jhoiild be blejjed^ we
underlland his Pofterity at large, either they

were to be the Occalion of Bleffing and Hap-

pinefs
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fiinefs to thofe Nations, orelfe thofe Nations

were to blefs, by widiing the Party or Peo-

ple blelTed by them, as happy as the Seed

or Poflerity of Abrahai^i were. Bat in the

former of thefe Senfes, the Promife never

was fulfilled. For in no Time or Period,

fince the giving of this Prophecy, were the

Seed of Abraham, at large, a publick Blefling

to the World. As to the latter Senfe, of the If-

raelites becoming Part of a proverbial Form
of Blefling among all Nations, it does not

appear, in Fad, ever fo to have happened
^

nor is there one clear Inftance to juftify the

Phrafeology of fuch an Interpretation , and

could we get over both thefe Difficulties,

fuch a Conftrudion ought to be rejeded, be-

caufe the Senfe arifing from it, is too low

for the Occafion of this Promife or Pro-

phecy. It follows therefore, that by the

Seed of Abraham in the Text, is to be un-

derftood, not his Defcendents in general, but

fome particular Perfon amongfl: them, in

whom the Promife, that in him all the Na-

tions of the Earth Jhoiild be bleffed^ was ful-

filled. But where fliall we find this Boun-

tain of Blefling and Happinefs to the World
among the Poflerity of Abraham ^ He that

bids the faireft for this Charadei: was Solo-

3 mon.
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viorij whofe Fame for Wifdom and Juftice,

and Splendor of living, fpread far and wide

in the World, and whofe Example might

ferve for a Light to reform the idolatry and

Oppreflions of thofe Times. But then it is

alfo well known, that SoloTtwn^s was a mixt

Charader ^ that thro' his Love of foreign

Women, he was himfelf, at length, fedaced

to Idolatry \ and that during this Revolt from

God, his Example was a Curfe and a Mif-

chief, rather than a Blefling to the Nations

of the Earth around him.

In Ihort, of all the numerous Defcendents

from Abraham, we know of none, in whom
the Promife of the Text was tolerably ve-r

ritied, unlefs Jefus Chrift our Lord was the

Perfon : And he, in various Senfes, was a

Blefling to all the Nations of the Earth. In

him God performed his Covenant with A-

brahajn, fending him firft to his Countrymen

the Jews, to blefs them, as St. ?eter ex-

preiles himfelf, /// turning away every one of
them from his Iniquities. And as the Father

fent his Son on this beatifick Errand to the

lineal Defcendents of Abraha?n, fo did the

Son, in like Manner, fend his Apcftles to

teach all Nations, and to adopt them into

the new Covenant of Mercy hy Baptifm ^

by
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by which Means the Sound of the blelTed

Gofpel went into all Lands, and its Words

unto the End of the World : The Kingdoms

of the Earth became the Kingdoms of the

Lord, and he the Governor among all Peo-

ple. If he has not been eventually a Bleffing

to all Nations of the Earth ^ if even his

Countrymen, after the Flelh, rejeded his Of-

fers ^ and if feme, who feemingly have em-

braced them, lofe the happy Effeds of his

Religion, by not ading up to it, the Fault is

entirely their own. God has done all that

was necelFary to complete his Promife to ji-

brahafu^ except compelling all Natipns to be

adually bleffed in him by irrefifti^le Grace,

which is a Method of fulfillinT; Prophecies,

that would be unfuitable to his Wifdom and

Goodnefs. Sufficient it is, that the Means
to this Bleilednefs lies open to all Nations,

who may be bleiled thro' Chrift, both here

and hereafter, if they be not hindered by
their own Obdinacy and Sinfjlnefs. This

Seed of Abraham^ which we are fpeaking of,

had no Mixtures in his moral Characfer, like

the reft of his Defcendents. He knew no

Sin, neither was Guile found in his Mouth.

Not one of his Enemies, whilft he was on

Earthj could convince him of Falfehood, and

2 his
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his Judge acquitted him of all Fault. So that

his Example, as well as his Dodrines and

meritorious Sufferings, has blelFed all Nations

of the Earth ; It has furnifticd them with

an uniform and unerring Rule for their Beha-

viour, living and dying.

In a Word then, (ince Chrifl: our Lord, and

he only, has fulfilled the Prophecy of the

Text in the Event of Things, great Reafon

had the Apoftles, St. Peter and St. Paul, to

declare him the Seed therein mentioned. In

fo doing, they argue neither weakly nor im-

pertinently ^ but to all, who are concerned to

maintain the divine Authority of the Old Tef-

tament, and particularly the Writings of Mo-

fes, clearly, clofely, and unanfwerably. All

fuch, and to fuch only, the New Teftament

offers the Evidence of Prophecy, muff either

give up the Law and the Prophets, or elfe

muft own, that Jefus is therein foretold to

be the bleffed Saviour of the World.

SE R-
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Psalm xvi. ver. 8, 9, 10. and

Part of the 1 1 th.

/ have Jet the Lord always before me :

Becaufe he is at my Right-hand, I

Jljall not he moved. Therefore my

Heart is glad^ and my Glory re*

joiceth ; my Flejh alfo JJjall reft in Hope,

For thou wilt not leave my Soul in

Hell : Neither wilt thou fuffer thine

holy One to fee Corruption. Thou

wilt JJ)ew me the Path of Life,

THESE Words, in their obvious and

literal Acceptation, foretel, that God
would raife the Perfon, concerning

whom they are fpoken, from the Dead, be-

fore his Body fliould putrify or corrupt, x\nd

that they were fpoken of ChriO: our Lord,

js both affirmed and proved by St. Peter, In

the 2d Chap, of Jcis : Whofe Reafonings on

Vol. I. L this
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this Head well merit a Recital, and our par-

ticular Attention. David, fays he, fpeaketh

concerning him, i. e» Jefas our Lord. Ifore-

faw the Lord always before my Face
;,
for he

is on my Right-hand, that I fionid not be

moved, Therefore did my Heart rejoice, and

my Tongue was glad : Moreover alfo my Flefi

fiall reft in Hope : Becaiife thou wilt not leave

?ny Sold in Hell , neither wilt thou fuffer thy

holy One to fee Corruption : Thou haft made

known to me the Ways of Life : Thou Jhalt

make me full of Joy with thy Cotintenance.

Men and Brethren, let me freely /peak unto

yoyt of the Patriarch David, that he is both

dead and buried, and his Sepulchre is with

lis 7tnto this Day : Therefore, being a Vrophet^

and knoimng that God had fworn with an

Oath to him, that of the Fruit of his Loins

^

according to the Flefi, he would raife up

Chrifl toft on hisThro?ie: Hefeeing this before^

fpake of the RefurreEiion of Chrif, that his

Sold was not left in Hell, neither his Flefi

did fee Corruption* This Jefiis hath God

raifed up, whereof we are IVitneffes,

Since therefore, St. Feter not only affirms,

that the Prophecy in the Text belonged to

Chrift, but alfo goes about to prove it by

an x\ppeal to the Reafon of the unbelieving

Jews
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Je'ws his Auditors \ we are under a Neceflity

of defending his Argument, and of fliewing,

that it is pertinent and conclufive againft

them.

Now the Reafoning of St. Veter may be

reduced into the following AlTertions. Firfl^

That David was a Prophet. Secondly^ That

he had an AlTurance given him, and con-

firmed by an Oath, that of his Seed, accord-

ing to the Flefh, God would raife up Chrift

the Saviour of the World. Thirdly^ That

tho* he utters this Prophecy in the i6th

Pfahn, as if it concerned his own Perfon,

yet it never was literally fulfilled in him.

Fourthly^ Therefore, according to the com-

mon Praclice of the JewiJI: Interpreters

in other like Cafes, it was mod reafonable to

apply the Expreifions as fpoken of Chrift, his

blefied Antitype and Defcendent. Fifthly,

That the Expreffions of the Prophecy, which

imply a Refiirredion, were adually and lite-

rally fulfilled in Jefus our Lord, as the Apo-

ftles, who were Eye-witnelTes of that Fad,

unanimoufly and Iteadiiy teftified. Sixthly^

and laftly. That the Prophecy was not only

truly, but alfo miraculouHy fulfilled in Je-

fus.

L 2 FirJI,
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Firjl^ St. ?eter puts the Jews^ his Audi-

tors, in Mind that David was a Prophet.

With an Audience made up of unbelieving

Gentiles^ this would have been a Suggeftion

of little Weight : They had no Concern

about Davich prophetick Charader
|>

and

therefore if the Predidion, delivered in the

Text by him, had never been in any Senfe

fulfilled, their Side in the Difpute with

Chriflians would profit by it, as they denied

not only the Pfalms, but alfo every other

Part of the Old Teftament to be written by
Infpiration. But, on the other Hand, the

Jens were obliged to (land up for David's

prophetick Claim \ and by giving up a Pro-

phecy of his, as never fulfilled, they would in

effect have given up their Religion. In Con-
fequence of this, the Jews were bound to

adign a real Completion, in fome Kind or

other, to the Prophecy oi David, that God
would not leave his Said in Hell, nor fitffev

his holy One to fee Corruption.

Secondly, It was alfo a received Maxim
among the Jews, that God had fworn with
an Oath unto David, that of the Fruit of his

Loins, according to the Flefi, God would raife

up Mcflias, or Cbrijl,
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It was the Dodrine of the Scribes in our

Saviour's Days, as we learn from jMattb.

xxii. ver. 42. that Chrifl: was the Son of Da-
vicL And hence it was, that when the com-

mon People addrelTed themfelves to Jefus for

Cure of their Infirmities, their Style is, Jefus

thou Son of David, Again, when he made

his triumphant Entry into Jemfilem^ the

Populace apprehending that Pomp to be the

Commencent of Mefliah's Reign, call it the

Kingdom of their Father Dav'uL intimatin?

that therein was to be fulfilled the Promifes

made to David of a Son and SuccefTor to fit

upon his Throne ^ which, though it had been

in fome Meafure verified in Solomon^ had not

its lafl and fuUefl Completion till the Com-
ing of Chrift' And on this Account it is,

that neither the Reign oi Solomon, nor ofany

Royal Defcendents of his, is ever called the

Kingdom of David •, that Title being pecu-

liar to the Times of Chriff. I'his Commu-
nity of Names between David and Chrifi^

made it lefs wonderful to the Jezvs, that the

Pfalmift fhould foretei the Events that fliould

befall Mefliah, fpeaking all the Time as in

his own Perfon, and of himfelf. They mufl

have obferved alfo, that the Prophets, which

followed afterwards, accord herein with the

L 3 Pfalmiil,
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Pfalmift, calling Mefliah by the Name of Da-

viJ, and prediding, that God would raife up

unto Ifrael David to be a King, and a Prince

over them, many Ages after his Death, and

at the very Inftant when his Royal Houfe

was on the Point of iofing all its worldly

Grandeur and Privileges. Thefe things be-

ing confidered, it ought not to have feemed

hard to the Jeivs of our Saviour's Days, that

he or his ApoftJes applied lome things, which

David fpeaks feemingly in his ov^n Perfon,

and particularly the Prophecy in the Text, to

the myflical David of the Old Teftament

^^ e. to Chrift our Lord. Becaufc,

Thirdly^ Tho' the Pfalmift in the Place

and Prophecy now under Confideration, lite-

rally taken, fpeaks of himfelf, that God
would nqt leave his Soul in Hellj nor fuffer

him to fee Corruption •, yet it was not ftridly,

nor in any tolerable fort verified of him.

To this Effecl argues the Apoftle of the

Text, putting the Jews^ to whom he fpake,

in Mind that the Patriarch D^W was both

dead and buried, and that his Sepulchre was
with them to that Day. His Soul there-

fore was ftill left in Hell, not the Place of

Torment ordinary fo called, but in Hades^

tlie common Refidence of departed Souls,

after
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after Death has feparated them from their

refped:ive Bodies ^ and his Flefti faw Corrup-

tion, being by Length of Time mouldered

into Duft, the Remains of which even then

lay in his Sepulchre, which continued, as it

was at firfl, fliut up unto that very Da^-.

Whereas the Perfon, of whom Davhi fpeaks,

was plainly to be raifed from the Dead •, his

Soul was not to be left in the common Re-

ceptacle of feparate Spirits, but to be reunit-

ed unto his dead Body, before it had lain

long enough in the Grave to putrify, which

was what, in the hot Climate of Judea^ or-

dinarily happened in four Days.

It is not to be wondered at, if the Jews^
notwithftanding the Incongruity of thefe Cir-

cumftances with the Cafe oi David, fhould

infifl: upon it, that, in fome Senfe or other,

they were verified in him. For if they be-

long to any one elfe, Meffiah muft be the

Perfon, who is the only one of whom the

Pfalmift ufes to predid, fpeaking ftill in his

own Perfon. But the Prejudices and Miftakes

of that ftubborn People concerning the Mef-

fiah, will not fufFer them thus to underftand

David in the Prophecy of the Text : For their

Mefliah is never to die and be buried ^ but is

to live, to reign, and to conquer forever.

L 4 What-
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Whatever, therefore, the Prophecy concerning

a Refurredion may import, the Chrift of the

Jews cannot be the Subjed thereof. Whe-
ther it implies a literal Rifing from the

Dead, or a figurative Deliverance from Ad-

verfities and extreme Dangers, the Beti Da-

vid^ or Mefliah of the Jews^ in their Con-

ceits is priviledged from all Calamities, be-

ing neither to die, nor be in any Senfe un-

fortunate in Life : According to them there-

fore Davicl'^ own Hiftory muft be the fole

View of his Prophecy, whatever Violence

is done to the Letter of it, by fuch an Ap-

plication.

It muft be confeiled, that the Writings

and Language of Eajlern People abound

with bold and ftrong Figures, and that who-

ever conftrues them always according to the

Letter, will fometimes give them a Meaning

different from the Intention of the Writer.

It muft alfo be acknowledged, that Damd
was frequently in great Dangers, Difficulties

and Troubles, from which it pleafed God to

fave him by gracious and fignal Providences.

But tho' Eajlern Writers are daring in their

Imagery, they neverthelefs obferve fome De-
gree of Proportion. And therefore, though

David's Troubles wxre great, and his Dan-

gers
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gers of Death fometimes extreme
^
yet un-

lefs they anfwcr, in fome Sort, the Predic-

tion of the Text, allegorically underftood,

it cannot reafonably be applied to them. For

Inftance, if we fliould admit that high Di-

ftreffes and urgent Dangers may, in the

Style of an Eaftern Prophet, be fignified by

dying, which yet is very queflionable ^ and

that confequently Deliverances therefrom

may be foretold under the Emblem of a Re-

furredion *, yet that foretold in the Text,

being a very fpeedy one, that was to follow

foon after Death, and before the ufual Time
for Putrefadion of the dead Body, mull im-

ply, if figuratively underftood, that David's

Troubles and Dangers were to be only of a

fhort Continuance. But was this Circum-

ftance verified in the Hiftory of that Prince >

No, by no Means. The great Trials of his

Life were thofe which followed Saul's En-

mity to him, and his own Sins in the Cafe

of Uriah *, both of which continued to exer-

cife him for feveral Years, and the latter of

them held almoft till the Day of his Death.

So that had David foretold his own Afflic-

tions and Dangers in the Text, and his Deli-

verance from both in the End, the Allegori-

cal Prophecy muft have run thus : That God

would
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would not for ever leave his Soid in Hell-^ and

tbo' be fufferecl his holy One to fee Corruption^

yet in time would he reftore his Body to hife^

and once more aniviate his Dufl, To fee

Corruption is a ftrong Expreilion, which

therefore mull: have its Meaning, and yet can

lignify nothing, if David was the Subjed of

this Prophecy, that juftly correfponds with

the Hiftcry of his Troubles and DeHverances.

Thus we fee that the Predidion of the Text,

whether literally or figuratively interpreted,

was never verified in David ^ and therefore

the Jews, out of Regard to the pfalmift's

Charader, (hould look out for fome more

confident and probable Meaning. But in-

deed, in other Inflances, as well as this, the

Royal Prophet is very little beholden to his

unbelieving Countrymen, who out of Hatred

to the Chriftian Caufe, and becaufe they will

not allow that he fpake of Jefus, as a Type

of him in his own Perfon, reprefent him,

faying Things of liimfelf that exceed all

Truth and Proportion. And whereas he is

a jufl Standard of the true Sublime, who in

all his Poetick Flights never lofes Sight of

Decorum and Sobriety j the Jews explain

his Compofitions into one continued Cata-

ehrefisi In a Word, none but a Chriftian

Reader
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Reader and Expofitor can fee and fet forth

the real Beauties of Davhl's Writings •, and

under the Hands of a Jewi^j Commentator,

he appears a bad Poet, and a worfe Prophet.

Since then, without the utmcft Violence

to the Words of the Pfalmift in the Text,

tho' feemingly fpoken of himfeif, they can

not be fo interpreted.

Fourthly^ According to the Pradice of the

Jews themfelves, in other Cafes of this Na-

ture, it is mofl reafonable to underftand them

of Jefus, the blelfed Antitype and Defcen-

dent of DavuL
Of this Pradice of the Jews we have, at

leaft, one clear Inftance in their ancient Ex-

poiitions of the 7th ver, of the 2d Pfalm,

where David fays : The Lord bath faid nnto

me^ Thou art my Son^ this Day have Ibegotte^i

thee. Here David feemingly fpeaks of him-

feif \ and yet all the ancient Jewip) Writers

expound him to mean Mefliah : Plainly, be-

caufe what the Pfalmift feems to fay of him-

feif was too high, and too grand for him
^

not in any Degree anfwering the Condition

of mere Man. And were the Jeivs conli-

flent with themfelves, they would, in the

PaiTage of the Text, allow David alfo to

have fpoken in his own Perfon, not as the

I Subjed
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Sabjecl: of the Prophecy, but as the Type of

him that was fo : Becaufe the Event preced-

ed never was fulfilled in him, either literally

or figuratively. And fo I make no Doubt
they would have done, if they could have ap-

plied it to Chrift, without overturning their

favourite Hypothefis of his being to conquer

and triumph, without Interruption from Suf-

ferings of any Kind, and efpccially from

Death -^ whereas the Perfon, ofwhom David
fpake, according to the Letter of the Predic-

tion, was to die ^ and, if we take it figura-

tively, was at leaft to be afflided, and

brought into Danger of Death. But thus

fluduating and difuniform will Men always

be, who efpoufe an Hypothefis with flrong

Prejudices, and go about to defend what is

indefenfible.

Fifthly^ As the Prophecy in the Text was

neither literally nor myflically fulfilled in

the Perfon of David, fo was it to the utmoft

Exadnefs verified in the Refurredion of Je-

fus our Lord, of which the Apoftles were

Eye-witnelTes. For he really and truly '

died : His Soul went into Hades among the

feparate Souls of other dead Men, and his

Body was laid in the Grave, where the Bo-

dies of the Departed ufe to fee Corruption.

But
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But his Scul was left in Hell only till

the third Day, and his Body was at the fame

time raifed from the Grave before it had

feen Corruption. If therefore the Prophecy

in the Text could not, a priori^ be afcertained

to Jefus, the Event undoubtedly affigns it to

him. And on this Circumftance St. '?eter

lays a great Strefs in the 2d of ABs^ which

would appear mofl evident, if his Words had

been more accurately rendered, than they

are in our prefent Tranflation. For the 7th

ver, (hould be thus exprefled : He^ i. e. Tia-

vid fpake of the ReJiirreElion ofChrtJl for^ or

because his Soul was not left in Hell, neither

did bis Flefi fee Corruption. The Event

therefore, in the Judgment of this firft Apo-

ftle, direds us to the right Underflanding of

the Prophecy before us. And if before the

Refurredion ofour Lord any Doubt remained

concerning the Perfon of whom David fpake,

after that happened it feemed to have been

entirely removed, efpecially when to this

Fad was added that other of his Afcenfion

into Heaven : For tho' others befides him
were raifed to Life again foon after

Death, yet all thofe died again, their Souls

were at laft left in Hell, and their Flefh faw

Corruption : But Jefus, and he alone, being

I raifed
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raifed from the Dead, died no more. Death

had no more Dominion over him. So that

fince none but Jefus literally fulfilled the

Prophecy, he, and he only, or at leaft prin-

cipally, was meant thereby : For it would be

againfl all Reafon to apply it unto DaviJ, by
a drained and far fetcht Accommodation,

and at the fame time to deny Jefus any Con-

cern in it, who alone, of all Mankind that

we know of, fully and exadly verified the

Predidion. St. Peter therefore had Reafon

on his Side, when he argued from the exad

Correfpondence of this Event with the

Words of Dav'id^ that he fpake thereof. To
explain Prophecies before they are compleat-

ed, by merely human Helps, may be a

Work of Uncertainty : But the literal Com-

pletion of a Prophecy explains and fixes its

meaning beyond all reafonable Difpute. For

no Jew fure will pretend, that the Refur-

rection of Chrift, by mere Accident, com-

pleated the Predidion of the Text, which

was intended to refped David only •, fince,

upon the Principles of Jndaifin^ God is the

Mafter and Controller of all Events 5 and,

when his blelTed Spirit didated to David

the Prophecy of the Text, knew it would be

eventually compleated in the Refurredion of

Jefus,
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Jefus, and therefore doubtlefs intended it

fhould be fo. If he had defigned thereby on-

ly to have prefignified David's Deliverance

from Troubles and Dangers, he would furely

have taken Care to exprefs it in plain Lan-

guage, and not in fuch, as would much better

agree with another and a difrerent Event.

In fliort, the Jews^ to whom St. Feter argu-

ed from the Prophecy in the 1 6th Pf^dm, be-

lieved it to come from God, and could not

fuppofe but that God, in the Order of

Events, would always take care that his Peo-

ple fhould not be diftraded by their accidental

Coincidence with Predidions, that no Way
concerned them. Granting, therefore, the

Refurredion of Jefus to have been a real

Fad, it was as furely foretold in the i6th

Tfalm^ as God is infinitely wife and juft and

powerful.

Sixthly, and laftly. The Refurredion of

Jefus was not a common Event, fuch as hap-

pens thro' the Free Agency of Men, and is

rather permitted than appointed by God,

(tho* even there it appears inconfiftent with

the divine Perfedions to fuffer thofe, which

would accidentally fulfill his own Predic-

tions, more exadly than the Events really

intended thereby did •,) I fay, the Refurreuion

of
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of Girift from the Dead was not a common,

but a miraculous Event, in which God was

the fole Agent ^ which renders it impofllble

to the laft Degree, that he fhould fpeak of

fuch a Thing, ahnoft in Terms, fo many

Ages before it happened, and yet not mean

it '^ but another and very different Event,

with which the ExprefTion of the Prophecy,

after all, cannot well be made to agree.

Would God work a Miracle, that mud ne-

ceHarily miflead his People in the Applica-

tion of ancient Prophecies , or, at leafl, fuf-

pend and confound their Judgment in that

Point > For if they confidered the Correfpon-

dence of the two Events with the Words of

the Prophecy, nothing but Prejudice could

hinder them from feeing, that the Refurrec-

tion of Jefus came much nearer to the Lan-

guage of the 1 6th Ffalm, than the Delive-

rance of David from wordly Perils and Af-

flidions \ and if they compared the Impor-

tance of the Events in themfelves, how could

they do otherwife than think that the railing

up a Defcendent of Davul from the Dead, was

a more worthy Subjecl of Prophecy, than a

mere Ad of Providence in faving David him-

felf, how fignal fcever it might be.

Upon
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. Upon the whole then we find, that St.

Fetey*s i\rgument in the 2d Chap, of JBs, to

prove from the Event, that David was not

the Subject of his own Predidion in the 1 6th

Tfalni^ and that Jefus, in the Circumftance

of his Refurredion, was the Perfon therein

fpoken of, was jult, pertinent, and logical.

And indeed fo much is filently confeHed by

that Writer, who lately has attempted to de-

monftrate the Contrary, of many Predidions

cited from the Old Teflament, and applied

to Chrift in the Writings of the New Tefla-

ment : For he has not, as far as I know, or

can remember, tried on the noble Prophecy

of the Text, to make it fpeak a different

Senfe from what is put upon it by the Apo-

ftle fo oft mentioned : It fo clearly and evi-

dently relates to Chri(l*s Refurredion, that

it locks more like a Hiftory than a Predidion

of that Fad. And had there been the leafl

Pretence for queftioning the x\ntiquity and

Genuinenefs of the iSthPfalmy I doubt not

but the Plainnefs of the Prophecy would have

been urged againft it, as an Argument th^t it

was devifed after the Fad to which it relates.

But as there is no Room for any Suggeftion

YoL.L M ©f
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of this Kind, my Text will always (land an

unqueftionable Evidence for the Truth of

Chriftianity from Prophecy.

It may indeed be faid, that the Jews^ to

whom St. Peter urged the Words of David

out of the 1 6th Pfalmy denied the Fad of

Jefns's Refurredion. But ftill as the Apo-

flles had the Evidence of almoft all their

Senfes for the Truth of that Event, and

therefore were confident of its Certainty,

they ftand acquitted in Point of Reafon and

Juftice for applying the Prophecy of David

to it : They argued upon the Cafe, neither

weakly nor illogically : They offered their

own Teflimony, which was unqueftionable

for the Trnth of the Fad, and argued from

it with Reafon, which ought to have pre-

vailed. If neither the one nor the other was

accepted, the Fault was in the Audience
j

and the inCpired Preachers of Chriftianity

afligned Reafons on its Behalf, which could

not juftly be gainfaid.

S E R-
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Deut. xviii. i8j 19 Verfes.

/ will raife them tip a Prophet from <^-

mong their Brethren^ like unto thee^

and will put my Words in his Mouthy

and he f/jall /peak unto them all that I

Jhall command him. And it /ImH come

to pajs, that whojoever fijall not heark-

en unto my Words^ which he /Jjalljpeak

in my Name^ I will require it of him.

H E Beginning of the Text, with fome

little Variation, makes the 15th ver,

of this Chap, There Mofis^ fpeaking

in his own Name, fays, The Lord thy God
will raife up unto thee a Prophet from the

midfi of thee
J of thy Brethren, like unto vie

^

unto him ye f^all hearken. And thefe laft are

the Words cited by St. Veter, in the 3d Chap^

of JBs, as fulfilled in the Ferfon, Character,

M 2 and
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and Miffion of Jefus Chrifl. The Drift of

the Apoftle's Speech there, plainly was to

perfuade the Jerusalem Jews to repent of mur-

dering the Prince of Life, and to be convert-

ed, that this, and all their Sins, might be

blotted out. The better to efFed this, he re-

prefents to them, that their own Mofes, a-

mong other Prophets, foretold of thofe Days,

and the Events which happened in them.

Here, therefore, it muft be confelTed, that an

infpired Perfon, not only applies a Prophecy

out of the Old Teftament, as fulfilled in Chrifl,

but makes it a Topick of Perfuafion. If

then there be nothing of Argument in it j

nothing that might, with tolerable Senfe, or

Colour of Reafon, be urged to Jevps, to per-

fuade them to a Belief in Chrift, the Unbe-

lievers fiiall have free Permiilion to call it an

impertinent Allegation, made ufe of by the

Followers of Chrift to fupport his Claim to

the Mefiiahiliip. Certain it is, that Mofes

fpeaks of a fingle Prophet , and if, of all thofe

who fucceeded Mofes in that Charader, no one

comes fo near to the Defcription here given,

as Chrift did, in all Reafon the Prophecy is

nioft likely to have been fulfilled in him, and

as
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as fo fulfilled, it was pertinently cited by St.

Peter*

Of this Confequence, the Men we have to

do with are aware, and therefore flrongly

contend, that the lingular Number there (lands

for the Plural, a Prophet for Prophets, ac-

cording to the Cuftom of the Hebrew Lan-

guage. Why they call this the Cuilom of the

Hebrew Language, I fee not, there being no-

thing peculiar to it, in this Refpcd, to diftin-

guiih it from other Languages. And, I think,

one Rule ought to ferve all Languages in fuch

a Cafe \ which is always, where it can be, to

underftand what is therein written, literally
,

and unlefs there is a plain Neceflity for un-

derllanding a lingular Number plurally, ne-

ver to do it. Our Adverfaries indeed pre-

tend there is fuch a Neceffity in the Place

before us.

Let us hear then what they have to fay
^

why, in my Text, Mofes cannot be fuppofed

to prophefy of any (ingle and eminent Pro-

phet, in the Circumftances and Character of

MelTiah, to be raifed up at the Time when

Jefus appeared in the World.

M 3 Fir.a,
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Firft, tliey tcU us, that the Context requires

Mofes here to be underflood, not of a fingle

Prophet, but of a Succeflion of Prophets
;,

not of prophetical Direclion, that fhould be

afforded the Ifraelites many Ages after, or

in the Times of Jefus, but to commence im-

mediately on their Settlement in Canaatu

For, fay they, in the Verfes immediately pre-

ceding that which is cited by St. 'Peter, Mo-

fes tells the Jews, That when they came into

the hand (9^ Canaan, they JIjouU not learn to

Jo after the Abominations thereof, and parti--

cnliirly that there fijonld not be found among

them any one that itfeth Divination, or an Ob-^

ferver of Times, or an Enchanter, nraWitchy

cr a Charmer, or a Confidter with familiar

Spirits, or a JVig^ard, or a Necromancer. For

all, fays he, that do thefe Things, are an A-
homination to the Lord

'^
and becanfe of thefe

Things, the Lord thy God doth drive thefe

People oiC from before thee. For thefe Na-

tions, ii'hich thon jhalt pojfefs, hearkened imto

Obfervers of Times, and unto Diviners, But

fis for thee, the Lord thy God hath not fitffer-

ed thee to dafd. Then follow the Words of

the Prophecy, The Lord thy God zvill raife

tip
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lip'unto thee n Vrophet^ from the jmcljr ofthee^

of thy Brethren, like unto ?ney7into him j/e

jball hearken. All which, continue the Ob-

jedors, is as much as to fa}', when ye come

into Canaan^ do not hearken to a Diviner or

Enchanter, d^c, as the Canaanites do^ for

the Lord will give you a Prophet of your own
Brethren, infpired like me, to whom yt (hall

hearken : Or rather, do not hearken to Di-

viners, (d"c, but to Prophets, who (liail be rai-

fed up among you.

Now, fay they, that the Words cited mud
relate to a Succeflion of Prophets, to begin

upon the Jews taking PolTeffion of the Land

of Caiman ismanifeft ^ becaufe the raifing up

a Prophet, to whom the Jews were to heark-

en, is the Reafon given, why they fliould not

hearken to a Diviner, ^c, when they came

into that Land : Which Reafon would have

no Force, unlefs they were to have an imme-

diate Prophet in Canaan, For what Senfe

OP. Coherence is there in faying. Do not

hearken to fuch Diviners as are in Canaan

when ye come there , for ye ihall have a

Prophet of your own, to whom ye fhall heark-

en 2000 Years after ye fliall come there,

M 4 Gould
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Could raifing up a Prophet, whom it was im-

poffible to confult in their Exigencies, be a

Reafon to hinder them from coniulting Divi-

ners when they came into Cajiaan .<? And is

not the railing up a Prophet, when they came

into Canaan^ a good Reafon, why they Ihould

not hearken to Diviners there ? becaufe they

would then have a Prophet of their own to

anfwer all their Exigencies, and need not go

to Diviners.

1 have given this Objedlion at large, and in

the Words of its Author: Becaufe it feems

the flrongeft and rnoft plaufible of any Thing,

that has been offered, why the Prophecy of

the Text ihould not be underflood of Mefliah

in the Perfon of Jefus.

But in anfwer thereto, it is firfl to be ob.

ferved, that the Connexion of this Prophecy

with what goes before it, tho' the whole of

the Objedion depends upon it, has, in great

Meafure, been taken for granted, or at beft

has been but poorly and lamely made out.

For, pofiibly the Verfes preceding the Pro-

phecy, may be utterly independantof it, and

if
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if they relate not to it, if the Prophecy be-

gins a new Senfe, the Context on that Side

will give no Light into its Meaning, and

ought not to be argued from for any fuch

Purpofe. The Objedor indeed calls the Pro-

phecy a Reafon of what goes before : But in

fo doing, he begs the Queftion. There is no

illative, or caufal Particle, introducing it as a

Reafon : And yet in the i sth and 14th ver,

where it is on all Hands allowed, that a Rea-

fon is given, why the Ifraelites fhould not

feek after, or hearken to Diviners, the caufal

Particle for is exprefled : From whence it

fhould feem to follow, that if the Prophecy

in Queflion had iikewife been a Reafon re-

fpeding the fame Prohibition, it would, like

the former ones, have been introduced with

for^ or fome fuch Particle.

As the Prophecy has no vifible Connexion

with what goes before ^ on account of which,

we may fuppofe it to be an Argument againfl

confulting Wizards or Diviners 5 fo neither

does the Reafon of the Thing make fuch a

Suppofal at all necelTary. If a Command
from God againft fuch Practices, was not a

fuflicient Motive to Obedience, but Rcafons

mufl
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mufl be added for further Inforcement, fuch

Reafons had been given before any Mention

of the Prophecy, visi. ift. That the Pradices

forbid were odious unto God ; For all that do

thefe Things are an Abojnination unto the

Lord, 2dly, That becaufe of thefe Abomi-

nations, the Lord their God had driven out

the t^ations from before them
,

plainly imply-

ing, that if they Qiould commit the like A-

bomi nations, they would have Reafon to ex-

pe£l the fame Severities, ^dly. That in heark-

ening to Diviners, they would become like

unto thofe Nations, and, in Gonfequence of

that, would defeat the great End, for which

God (ingled them out from other Nations,

vip<„ that they might be a pecidiar People.

Again, if no Reafons againft hearkening to

Diviners, &c, drawn from their Hopes, or

their Fears, or from a Senfe of Duty, were

fufficient ^ if they were only to be dilTuaded

from thofe Abominations by the Ailurance of

an Equivalent, fome ftanding Oracle to folve

every;:mergent Doubt, and to be confulted in

every Exigence ^ was it at all neceiTary that

this fhould be done by a Promife of a Suc-

cefiion of Prophets among the Ifraelites^ Sif-

icr their Settlement in the .Land of Cafiaan .<?

Were
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Were they not to continue the Lord's Peo-

after that Event, as they had been before
^

and, confequently, had they the Icaft Reafon

to fear a Failure of divine Direction on need-

ful Occalions ? Mofes indeed was to die be-

fore the Ifraelites fhould take Pofleflion of

Canaan : But what then > Did Prophecy be-

gin with Mofes, that, without a Promife of

Succeflion in that facred Charader, they Qiould

apprehend left it might end with him ? Or,

while he lived, was he the only Prophet a-

mong God's People > Were not Aaron and

Miriam endued with the Spirit of Prophecy

in Mofes's Days , and tho' Mofes had no Suc-

ceflor defcended from him, yet Aaron had

the Promife of an hereditary Priefthood, and,

without any further or more exprefs Promife,

it might be prefumed, that in his Pofterity,

as in his own Perfon, the Prieftly and pro-

phetick Oihces would continue united. Nay,

fuppofing this to have been doubtful, it was

out of all Q;.ieftion, that in every Succeflion

to the High Priefthood, the Defcendents from

Aaron would wear the Breaft-plate of Judg-

ment, in which, by divine Appointment

were put the Uriin and Thit?mni?n, by which

God was to anfwer all the Doubts and Per-

plex!-
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plexities of his People : So that there could

be no abfolate Neceflity for his giving aPro-

mife, to raife Prophets facceflively in Canaa?jy

to anfvver fach Queries, on Account whereof

Charmers and Diviners were wont to be con-

fulted. Nay, before Mofes delivered thefe

Words, the Ifraelites not only knew that this

was to be the Cafe hereafter, but with their

own Eyes they had feen this wonderful and

miraculous Ephod transferred, upon the Death

of Aaron^ to Elea^ar his Son and Succeflbr

in the High Priefthood. And as it were on

Purpofe to prevent, in the People, all fur-

ther Anxiety about their future Settlement,

after the Death of Mofes he was appointed

to invert JoJJma, his SucceiTor, and himfelf

alfo moft probably at that Time a Prophet, by

Impofition of Hands, accompanied with the

Solemnity of a Charge •, to inveft him, I fay,

with fome of his Honour, that all the Con-

gregation of the Children of Ifrael may be

obedient. To which is immediately added,

Jnd he JImU Jiand before Eleazar the Priejiy

who fiall ask Cowifel for him after the Judg-

ment of Urim before the Lord : At his Word

fjall they go out, and at his Word fjal! they

come in , both he and all the Children of If-

rael
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rael with him. After, therefore, fach a Fore-

tafte as this, could it be fuppofed, that the

IfraeUtes needed any other Equivalent for

Charmers or Wizards, or Necromancers, up-

on the Prohibition of them, befides the {land-

ing Oracle abovementioned } Or, if any 0-

ther was neceffary, could they fufped that

God would fupply them by Halves, and,

not unpromifed, give them a Succeffion of

Prophets, or whatever eife of that Kind was

wanting, to prevent them from giving into

the Abominations of the Canaanites, whofe

Lands had been forfeited by fuch execrable

Superftitions ? Laftly, tho* the Being of Pro-

phets, after the Death of Mofes, is not any

where promifed, yet fuch a Thing is evident-

ly fuppofed, Nimib, xii. ver, 6. v/here God
faith, If there be a Prophet amongyou^ I the

Lord will make 7nyfelf knozmi unto him in a

Vifwn^ andfpeak unto him in a.Dream, This

then being a fufficient Ground to the Ifrael-

ites^ for expeding Prophets afterwards to fup-

ply all the pretended Ufes of Divination,

there could be no Occafion for promifing them
in the Prophecy before us. 'Tis true, God
fpeaks in the 12th of 'lumbers fingularly of

a Prophet only : But then, fo does he in the

Promifc
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Promife of the Text •, and if, notwithftand-

ing this, a Prophet may there ftand for a

long Succeffion of Prophets, as the Objedion

of our Adverfaries fuppofes, we have a

Right to the fame Liberty of Interpretation

in the 12th of Vwnbers, and may, with e-

qual Reafon, infill upon it, that God is fpeak-

ing, under the Name of a Prophet, of many
and fucceflive ordinary Prophets. There is

the more Room for an Expofition of this Sort

in the 12th of Vwnhers^ becaufe there God
is (liewing how fuperior to all other infpired

Perfons Moj'es was, by the immediate Nature

of his Communications with him : He fpake

to him Mouth to Mouth even apparently. But

is it natural to fuppofe, that he excelled one

Prophet only in this Particular, and not all,

as many as (hould come after him, in tlie or-

dinary prophetick Office ?

I might add, that the Reafon affigned for

the Promife of a Succeffion of Prophets, feems

unworthy of fo great a Bleffing : And that

People, who would not obey a divine Com-

mand, fo flrongly inculcated as that againffc

Diviners appears to have been, without a

Promife of true Prophets to fupply the Place

of
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of thofe Impoliors, feems utterly unworthy

of being gratified by fo extraordinary a Con-

defcenfion.

Upon the Whole then, it appears againft

all Reafon and Likelihood, that God fhould

foretel the railing up a SucceHion of Pro-

phets, merely to make the Prohibition of fo

much Wickednefs, as was pradifed by the

Canaanites^ and occaGoned their entire Ex-

cifion, go down with the Children of IfraeL

To explain a Prophet into a Succellion of

Prophets, like unto Mofes, is doing a Vio-

lence to Scripture, which can never be ex-

cufed, but by an abfolute and apparent Ne-

ceffity : But to do thus, not only without

good Grounds, but againft all Reafon and Pro-

bability, is intolerable.

I hope it does by this Time appear, that

the 1 5 ver. in which Mofes foretells, that

God would raife up a Vrophet like unto him^

has little, if any, Refped to what goes be-

fore it \ and confeqaently there is no Reafon,

by a Prophet, to underftand a Succeilion of

Men favoured with the Knowledge of fu-

ture Events : But for aught that has been yet

2 advanced
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advanced againft it, St. ?eter might perti-

nently apply the Prophecy to Chrift our Lord.

The next Attempt of Infidels, is to defeat

this Application, by appealing to the Words

that follow the Prophecy. But it is to be

hoped, that the Context on that Side the

Text will prove as little ferviceable to their

Caufe, as the Context on the other Side has

done. Let us then hear how their Argument

proceeds.

The Words of God by Mofes, which fol-

low the Promife of a Prophet, evidently fhew,

that by that Promife Prophets were intended,

in laying down a Rule for the Trial of the

Prophet beforementioned, in fuch Manner,

as implies a SuccefTion of Prophets was in-

tended under the Terms raifing up a Frophet,

The Words are. But the Prophet which fiall

presume to fpeak a Word in my l^ame, which

I have not coninmnded him to fpeak^ or that

JJjall fpeak in the Name of other Gods, jhall

die. And if thou fay in thine Heart, How

flail we know the Word which the Lord hath

not fpoken .<? When a Prophet fpeaketh in the

Name of the Lord, if tbe Thing follow not,

nor
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nor come to pafs, that is the Thing which

the Lord hath not fpoken, but the Prophet

hath fpoken it prefumptuoufly. Thou (halt not

be afraid of him.

If you can imagine, adds the Ob}e(^or>

that thefe Words do not determine to raifc up

a Prophet, to fignify the railing up a Succef-

(lon of Prophets, ftill Jefas will be excluded

by them from being the Prophet intended,

who could not pofTibly be (ubjed to Death, or

any other Punilhment, for fpeaking a Word
in the Name of God, which God had not

commanded him to fpeak, or for fpeaking in

the Name of other Gods, and confequently

could not have this Rule laid down for him.

Now we fo far agree with the Obje6lor,

and for the Reafon he has given, that if the

Prophet for the Trial of whom, the above

Rule was laid down, be the fame with the

Prophet which God promifed to raife up,

then Jefus, or the Meiiiah, is utterly exclu-

ded from being thereby meant. Bat has he

proved that the fame Prophet is fpoken of in

thetwo Places ? Or has he fo much as attempt-

ed to prove it > No : He takes it for granted,

N that
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that it is a continued Speech of one and the

fame Prophet, and argues accordingly.

And yet how abfurd is this in every View
of the Thing > Mofes^ according to the Ob-
jedion, Mrft tells the Ifraelites^ That God

would raife unto them a Prophet, not of the

ordinary Sort, but equal to h'wifelf'^ one to

whom thej were to hearken, under the feverefi
Penalties, becaiife God would put his Words

into his Mouth, and he JJjoidd /peak unto the?n

all that God jbould command him* And yet

this fame Prophet is immediately after, if our

Adverfaries judge right, reprefented as capa-

ble of fpeaking what God had not command-

ed him in his Name ^ nay, of fpeaking in

the Name of other Gods* This fo unlikely

a Thing in itfelf, had it really been Mofes's

Intention, would furely have been exprelTed

in the plaineft Manner : And he would have

have fa id. But if this Prophet fiall prefume

to fpeak a Word in my l^ame, %vhich 1 have

net commanded, b<c» then indeed it had been

plain, that one and the fame Prophet was the

Subject of Mofes'^s Difcourfe. Whereas the

20th ver, begins in fuch a Manner, as fufli-

ciently evinces, that the Difcourfe about the

Prophet,
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Prophet, whom the Lord fhould raife, wag

at an End : And that from faying how dan-

gerous it fiiould be, for thofe who did not

hearken to the true and eminent Prophet a-

bovenamed, he was proceeding to a very

different Cafe, viz. the Treatment that

Ihould be given to a falfe Prophet. Bat the

Prophet, fays Mofes, which JJjall prefume to

fpeak a Word in my tJame^ which I have not

comftianded him to fpeak^ or that fjall fpeak

in the '^ame of other Gods, even that Prophet

fiall die : i. e. Whatever Prophet fhall fo be-

have, not in the leaft infinuating, that the

particular Prophet before promifed, and at

the fame Time fo highly magnified, might be

capable of fuch grofs Misbehaviour. This is

the plain and obvious State of the Cafe, and,

accordingly, has been fo underftood by all the

World, except the Objedor, x^ll the Tran-

flators, ancient and modern, have rendered

the 20th Verfe in fuch a Manner, as (hews

that they thought it began a new Senfe , and

that the Rule laid down for difcovering a

falfe Prophet in the 2 2d Verfe, had no Re-

lation to the Prophet fpoken of in the 15th

and 1 8th Verfes. Particularly the ancient

Greek Tranilation, called the Septuagint,

N 2 makes
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makes the 20th Verfe begin thus , But ivhnt-

foever Prophet, <3cc. The Objedor knew this,

or at leaft ought to have known it . and there-

fore, by putting his own novel and unnatu-

ral Senfe of the PalTage upon us, without

Shew or Pretence of Reafon, but taking

that for granted, which all the World will

difpute v/ith him, has too plainly Ihewn, that

his Intention was not to inform, or gravely to

debate the right Application of this Prophe-

cy, but to deceive the Ignorant, and furprize

the Unwary. In fo plain a Cafe therefore, I

lliall add but one Word more. We may ob*

ferve, that after the ifl Mention of the Pro-

phet to he raifed by God, fo long as he is

plainly the Subjecl of the Difcourfe, the Word
Prophet is not repeated, but the Expreflions

diftindive of that particular Perfon are He^

HiiHy or His, If therefore the 2Cth Verfe had

born any Relation to that Prophet, the fame

Mode of Expreffion had continued, and the

Connedion between the 2Cth and the fore-

going Verfes had been in this, or fome fuch

Manner : But if he, i. e, the Prophet above-

mentioned, fJjali prefimie to fpeak a Word i?i

my l^ajne, which I have not cominanded him

to fpeaky 6cc. even he fiall die. Whereas the

2Ctll
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1

2 0th Verfe begins with the Mention of the

Prophet in general, and by the adverfative

Particle but^ which (lands at the Head of it,

feems rather to be in Oppcfition to, than in

Connection with the entire Sabjed going

before.

We are told farther, that the railing up a

Succeflion of Prophets among the Jews^ feemS

necellary to be done, in order to keep them

in a State of Separation from the Canaanites^

when they came among them, and at a Di-

ftance from their Abominations, as appears

to be intended by all the Laws given to the

Jews*

And this no one denies or difputes. A Suc-

ceflion of Prophets was proper, at leaft for

the End here afligned, and for other good

Purpofes : And fuch a Succeflion they proba-

bly had. Bat what is all this to the pre-

fent Queftion ? Becaufe a Succeflion of

Prophets was expedient for the Religioug

Welfare of the Jews in the Land o^ Canaan

will it be any Confequence, that therefore

fuch a Succeflion muft have been promifed

them by Mofes^ and in the particular Pro-

N 5 phecy.
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phecy, about the Meaning of which we are

at prefent debating > No farely. This there-

fore is utterly foreign to the Point in difpute,

and may be difmilled as fuch without fur-

ther Conlideration.

Laftly, it is infinuated, that " As the Jevps

" had, through the Exiftence of their Go-
" vernment, a Succefiion of Prophets bred

" up, and formed in Schools and Colleges

' under Mafter-Prophets, fo it is reafonable

*' to think, that there fliould be fome Re-
•' mains in the Inftitution, even in the Ihort

*' Account of the old JewiJIj Laws contained

*^ in the Peiitatench ^ and that the Place before

" us, which, muft be allowed, may imply

" fuch an Inftitution, and which is the fole

" Place in all the Fentateuch^ that feems to

" have any Relation to an Inftitution of Pro-

" phets, has a dired Reference to that Infli-

'' tution".

It has already been complained of, as a

great Violence to the PafTage under Condde-

ration, to make the Predid:ion of one fingle

Prophet, diftinguiflied by high and flrong

Charaderifticks, ftand for more Prophets than

one
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one, nor thofe only coeval and contemporary,

but in order of Succellion : Now it pleafes

our Adverfaries to drain the Pallage a great

deal further j and this (ingle Prophet is to im-

ply, not barely many Prophets, and thofe fuc-

ceflive to each other, but alfo the Method

and Difcipline by which that Method was to

be kept up , namely. Schools and Colleges,

wherein Novices were to be trained up un-

der Mafler-Prophets, as to an Art or Sci-

ence. But can any Man of found or fober

Intelled bear to be told, that Words of fuch

plain and unqueftionable Meaning, fliould

diredly refer to an Inftitution, of which they

carry not the leaft Signature, or fainteft Im-

preffion ? And after all, thofe Schools of the

Prophets were probably an Inftitution no

older than Samuel, who feems to h'ave been

their Founder, for which Caufe it is highly

unreafonable to exped Remains of an Infti-

tution in the 'Pentatench, which had no Be-

ing till 400 Years after thofe Books were

written. It is alfo very doubtful, whether

thofe Schools and Colleges were any more

than religious Seminaries, out of which it

might, and fometimes did, pleafe God to

chufe Prophets : Certain it is falfe, what oar

N 4 unbc-
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unbelieving Adverfaries would fuggeft, that

young Men were trained up to Prophecy in

a fcientiiick Way. In a large Senfe of the

"Word, all thefe Novices might be termed

Prophets of the Lord ^ but that they all ar-

rived at the Gift of foretelling future Events,

is, to fay the lead of it, very uncertain.

There is therefore no manner of Force in

this laft Argument : The Fads advanced in it

are mifreprefented, and were they true, would

not ferve the Purpofe intended by them.

Thus I have conddered, and, as I hope, re-

futed the Arguments urged for explaining

the Prophecy before us, in fuch a Manner,

as to make it not primarily, or rather not at

all applicable to Mefliah ^ and thereby have

made the Way open for fliewing, that the

Charadlers given of the Prophet foretold in

it, catinot reafonably fuit with any other Per-

fon : Which, God willing, fhall be the Sub-

jed of my next Ledure,

SER^
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S E R M ON XL
D Z u T. xviii. I 5.

The Lord thy God will raife tip unto

thee a Prophet from the midfl of thee^

of thy Brethren^ like unto me , unto

himfball ye hearken.

IN
my laft Difcourfe from thefe Words,

I confidered, and endeavoured to refute

the x'\rguments urged by the Adverfaries

of the Gofpel, to fliew, that the Prophecy in

the Text is not primarily, or rather not at all

applicable to Meffiah, tho' they are applied

by St. Peter to Jefus our Lord, under that

Charader. Having therefore already proved

that there is no Abfurdity in fuch an Appli-

cation, I now proceed to evince, that there

is Reafon and Juftice in it.

The Perfons before whom St. Petey^ in the

§d Chap, of JBs, declared, that the Pro-

pheqy of Mofes in the Text was fulfilled in"3
.

Chrift
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Chrift Jefus, were Jews : Men that believed

Mofes to have been divinely infpired, and

tliat whatever he delivered, by way of Pre-

diclion from God, would moft undoubtedly

come to pals. If therefore, from the giving

forth of this Prophecy to the Days of St.

Feter, no Prophet, except Jefus of Nazareth,

was ever raifed up, to whom the Defcription

given of the Prophet foretold, fo precifely

agreed, as it did with him . St. Peter aded

pertinently and rationally in applying it to

jefus : For this being once admitted, the

Jeivs^ his Auditors, were thereby reduced to

this Dilemma : Either they muft give up the

Credit of Mofes, as one who foretold things

that never were falhlled , or they muft ad-

mit that he therein fpake of Chrift our Lord,

whom therefore they were obliged to receive

as a Perfon fent from God, unto whom, by

Mofes's exprefs Command, they were bound

to hearken.

Let us therefore examine the Character

Mofes gives of that Prophet, whom, accord-

ing to the Predidion of the Text, God was

to raife, and then we fhall be able to judge

whether any one, fave Jefus, ever came up

to it.

The
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The Lord thy God^ fays he, will raife 7ip

wito thee a Prophet from the midfi of thee^

of thy Brethren^ like unto me.

Bat did this ever happen throughout the

entire Period of Jiidaiftn^ if we except the

Prophet of Nazareth ^ Did ever any but he

equal Mofes in the Circumftance of being

Legiflator, as well as Prophet ? Or in Large-

nefs, as well as Intimacy of divine Commu-
nications, and without the Medium of

Dreams and Vilions , or laftly, in the Num-
ber and Strangenefs of the Miracles done by
him > Thefe are the Charaders by which

Mofes ftands diftinguifhed among the Jewifh
Prophets. And was any, that fucceeded, like

unto Mofes, in all, or any of thefe Refpeds,

before the Coming of Chrifl? No furely.

The Prophets that fealed the Canon of the

Old Teftament, and probably Eflras at the

Head of them in their Additions which clofe

the Book of Denteroiiomy, have acknowledg-

ed that none to their Days, foon after which
Prophecy itfelf ceafed, had come up to him
in the abovenamed Particulars. There arofe

noty fay they, a Prophet fnce in Jfrael like

lifltO
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imto Mofes, whom the Lord knew Faae to

Face : In all the Signs and Wonders which

the Lordfent him to do in the Land of Egypt

^

to Pharoahy and to all his Servajits^ and to all

his Land, And iJi all that mighty Hand^ and

in all the great Terror which Mofes Jljewed in

the Sight of all IfraeL

Behold here a Comment of infpired Men
upon Mofes*s> Words, a Prophet like imto me.

And can we, after fuch an Authority, doubt

that he meant lefs than a Prophet equal to

him in Degree and Manner of Infpiration,

and in the Power of working Miracles ? Why
then (hould we not proceed with our Inquiry,

how the Words of the Prophecy have been

fulfilled in their plain and eftabliflied Accep-

tation }

But here the Advocates for Infidelity put

in their Exceptions, and, upon the Authority

both of Chriflian and Jewifii Expofitors,

deny an abfolute Equality between Mofes

and the Prophet foretold in the Text, to be

meant by the Words, like imto me \ but on-

ly a Similitude in certain Refpeds, as to

their Birth, Calling, and Dodrine 3 that

Mofes
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Mofes therein does not fpeak of his Legiila-

tive, but his Prophetick Office ^ that the

Word lih denotes only a certain Agreement

in "Name and Authority, and not a perfed

Equality, as appears from the lad Words of

the Book of Deuteronomy above cited, in

which no mention is made of Mofes's Legif-

lative Charader, nor any Comparifon drawn

between him and the Prophets, that fucceed-

ed, in any fuch Refped.

To this we might Anfwer, that an imper-

fed Enumeration of the Particulars, in re-

fped of which the Men of the great Syna-

gogue, at the End of Deuteronomy^ affirm,

there arofe not a Prophet fince in Ifrael like

unto Mofes , will not conclude againft our

fupplying the Inftances therein omitted. Nor
will their Saying, that no Prophet had arifen

to their Times like unto Mofes, in certain

Refpeds, prove thofe to be all that was in-

" tended under that Expreflion. in the Prophecy

of the Text. They might have Reafons, ut-

terly unknow to us, for proceeding no fur-

ther in the Comparifon, even fuppofing them

to have known that a future and new LegiC

lator was to arife, who ihould improve upon

Mofes*s
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Mofis's Plan, altering it in fome Refpe^ls,

and enlarging the Extent of the whole. And
if they were not clear in this Point, but be-

lieved that the Religion of Mops was to re-

main for ever, as it was fettled by him •, what

Wonder is it that they (hould be (ilent in

denying any Prophet like him to have arifen,

in a Cafe that they fuppoled could never hap-

pen any more in Ifrael .<? Thus much, how-

ever, feems to be extorted from our Adverfa-

ries own Management of this Debate, that a

Prophet like unto Mofes was one who fliould

equal him in the Degree of Infpiration , one

whom the Lord (hould know Face to Face
,

and likewife one who (hould be like him in

all the Signs and Wonders that he did in Egypt,

and afterwards in the Sight of all Ifrael Be-

caufe it is but equitable that they who ex-

clude Likenefs unto Mofes, in Point of Le-

gillation, from being defigned in the Text,

merely becaufe it is not mentioned in the

Comparifon drawn between Mofes and the

fucceeding Prophets in the End of Deutero- "

nomy, (hould admit thofe Particulars, which

are exprefly mentioned there, to be Inftances

in which the Prophet, that was to arife,

(hould be like unto Mofes*

Let
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Let us therefore, for a while at leafl, drop

Mofes^s grand Charader, as a Legillator, and^

confidering him only as a Perfon flivoured

with extraordinary Methods cf Infpiration

and with Power of doing many and mofl

wonderful Miracles, and that the Prophet,

to be raifed like unto him, was to equal him

only in thefe Particulars , has not the Event

Ihewn, that no fuch Prophet ever arofe, un-

lefs it be acknowledged that Jefus was the

Perfon ? And, confequently, did not the Pro-

phecy of the Text refped him, and him only >

In both thefe Regards he was like unto Mo-

fes, and even exceeded him. Mofes truly

converfed with God Face to Face, as a Man
doth with his Friend : But Chrifl was in the

Bofom of the Father, having all the Endear-

ments and Familiarity of a Son. Mofes did

many and wonderful Miracles, by a divine

Power afforded him as Occalion required :

Whereas Chrifl: performed more and greater

Wonders, by a Power inherent in him,

which he could and did exert as it pleafed

him. But could it be laid that any Prophet,

between the giving out of the Prophecy in

the Text, and the Times of Chriil, exceed-

I cd
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ed, or even came up to Mofes in any of thefe

Particulars? Were ever any of them ho-

noured with the Symbols of the divine Pre-

fence for 40 Days and 40 Nights fucceflive-

ly, hearing God fpeak to them all that

Time, Mouth to Pvlouth, as Mofes was > Or
which of them, like him, gave Deliverance,

Food, and Clothing to a People, numerous

as the Sand on the Sea-fliore. for 40 Years

together, by perpetual Miracle? Can the

Jews pretend that the Lord their God has

raifed up unto them a Prophet thus diftin-

gulfhed, (ince the Days of Mofes, if Jefus be

difallowed for fuch. Till fuch a one then

appeared, they, were excufable for expeding

him, of whom. Mofes fpake , but when a

Prophet came into the World, not only like

unto Mofes J
but far exceeding him, what

Apology will they offer for not hearkening

unto him ? Thefe Things being confidered,

great Reafon had our Lord to tell the unbe*

lieving Jews, as he does, Johji v. ver, 45,

that Mofes, in whom they trufied. accufed

them for not believing him ^ and that had

they believed Mofes, they would have be^

lieved hwi
, for that Mofes wrote of him.

Exceeding, or at lead equalling any Prophet

that
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that had gone before in miraculous Opera-

tions, was in our Saviour's Time a Note of

Meflias, even among the vulgar Jews, From

whence proceeded that Saying of theirs con-

cerning our Lord, John vii. ver. 51. When

Chrijl ccmethy will he do more Miracles than

thefe which this Man hath clofie ^ Upon the

Strength of this Argument the Evangelift

tells us they believed on him. And doubt-

iefs their Converfion was founded on the

Prophecy of the Text. There Mofes com-

manded them to hearken, without Referve,

whenever the Lord their God Ihould raife

unto them a Prophet like unto him. But,

in the Perfon of Jefus, they beheld one of

this Sort, a Man in every Refped like unto

the great Founder of their Religion, more ef-

pecially in the Signs and Wonders done by
him, which were fo many and fo great, that

no one who (hould come after had Room to

perform more, or more wonderful Ones.

They deemed it therefore irrational to wait

any longer for the fulfilling of a Prophecy,

which, with their own Eyes, they had feen

already compleated, and fo believed Jefus to

be the Chrift.

Vol. I O If
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If then this be the Cafe ^ if a Prophet lilce

unto Mofesy in the Senfe of my Text, was

necelTarily to equal him in high and imme-

diate Degrees of Infpiration, and alfo in

Number and Quality of Miracles
f,

if no

other Prophet, at leaft fur many Generations,

arofe like unto him, in either of thefe Re-

fpecls *, for the Truth of which we have the

Authority of Scripture in the End of Deitte-

7onoi7iy : Hence arifes a frefli Argument

againft thofe Expofitors, Jewifli or Chriftian,

who affirm, that. Mofes, in the Prophecy be-

fore us, foretold a Succeflion of Prophets^

that was to commence immediately after his

D^ath. We may fafely leave thefe Men to

difpute the Point with the infpired Author,

or Authors of the Additions to the End of

the Fentatemh^ who exprefly alTert, not on-

ly that no fuch Succeflion of Prophets, like

unto Mofds, took place after his Death, but

that not fo much as a (ingle Prophet arofe

afterv/ards, of whom it could be truly faid

he was like unto Mofes* If they fhall fay,

that Mofds, by -a Propliet to be rai fed like un-

to him, meant a general Likenefs only, as^

in his Prophetick Character at large, and that

the>
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the PalTage in the End of ' Deiiteyo}io?ny(^e9i'ks

of a particular and exprefs Likenefs in the

Inftanccs there fpecified ; this -would prove a

Suggedion without the lead Reafon . or Foun-

dation. For if Mofes^ or the Holy Spirit,

that dictated this Prophecy, had intended to

foretell only a SuccefTion of ordinary Pro-

phets, or a (ingle one of that Kind, what

poflible Caufe will they aflign for the Infer-

tion of thefe Words, like unto me. Such

Words, if utterly without Meaning, were

not only needlefs, but highly incommo-

dious : They could only ferve to perplex and

confound Poftcrity in the Application of that

Prophecy : And therefore, from the ordinary

Perfpicuity-of Scripture Language, we may
reft ourfeives fecure that the Words, like un-

to me had a Meaning, according to their ob-

vious Acceptation , implying, .that the Pror

phet, fpoken of, fhould refemble Mofes in

{ome Qi^ialities not comnioa to ordinary-PrOr

phets. No , one Facl v/as better know n to

the Ifraelites in thofe Days, than the Emi«

nence of their Lawgiver, above all other in-

fpired Perfons of that. Time. God-himfeif

had afTerted it on a very remarkable Occa-

iion 5 vi-z» when Aaron and Miriam /pake
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/jgahifi Mofes, on x^ccoiint of his Marri^^C'

with an Ethiopian Wo7nan^ laying. Hath thg

Lord fpoken only by Mofes .«? Hath he not Jpo-

ken alfo by iis ^ They pretended at this Time
therefore to be like unto Mofes : But God
ibon convinced u4aron and Miriam of their

Miftake, and of the difference there was be-

tween the ordinary Method of Infpiration, of

which they partook, and that wherewith

Mofes was honoured. To imagine, there-

fore, after all this, that by a Prophet to be

raifed up like unto Mofes^ no more would be

underflood than one of the fame Dignity and

Rank with Aaron and Miriam , a Prophet like

tinto him, in the Circumftance of Infpiration at

large, muft be vain and unreafonable. We own
that all true Prophets, or Prophets of God,

were like unto Mofes, in being divinely in-

fpired , and therefore we infift upon it, that

had the Prophecy intended no other, fave

this general Likenefs, it had been fufticient-

ly conveyed in the Promife of raifing up un-

to them a Prophet : But the Predidion of a

Prophet, like unto Mofes, muft mean one

who, like him, was more than a Prophet.

In
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In a Word, a Promife to raife up a Pro-

phet after Mofis, was, without further Addi-

tion, fufficient for the Intention of the Pro-

phecy, as explained, to mean no mere than

a Succefiion of ordinary Prophets : But the

Prjomife of a Prophet to be raifed up like' unto

Mofes., whom God had openly proclaimed to

be fuperior to all common Prophets, mufi: be

both intended and underftcod of an extraor-

dinary Perfon, whofe Intercourfes with God
fliould be equally intimate with thofe, which

diflinguiflied Mofes from the infpired Ones

of his own and the following Times. And
as none of this Sort appeared till Shilo^ u /?,

Chrifl: came, there is the higheft Probability,

or perhaps rather an abfolute Certainty, that

of him, and him only, Mofes fpake in the

Prophecy of the Text, and St. Feter is here-

by fufficiently juftitied for applying it ac-

cordingly.

Hitherto then it appears, that dropping

the Legiilative Charader of Mofes^ and con^

(idering him only as a Prophet, diflinguilhed

^bove all other by free and familiar Commu-.

iiications v/ith the Deity, and an uncommon

O 3 Power
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Power of working almoft perpetual Mira-

cles . even in thele Refpeds no Prophet was

raifedup like him, till the Prophet ofVa^a-.

rnh^ Jefus our Lord, who, by his Refem-

blance to him, fultilled the Predi(:ilicn of my
Text^ and thereby to the Jeivs unanfwer-*-

ably proved himfelf to be the Prophet fore-

told therein*-

Bat to add Strength, if pofTible, to the'

Ve-rilicarion of this Prophecy in the Perfotr

of. jefus, let us now examine, whether a Pro-

phet, like unto Mofes, was not likewife to

refemble him in the Qiiality of a Legiflator

under God to his People ^ and confequently,

whether, on this' Account alfo, Chriit our

t;;or;d be not the only Prophet, that has ap-

peared^ in the' Event to be like unto Mofes,

Certain" it is, that theLegiflative Capacity

of Mofes was a grand Addition to his Pro-

phetick One, and therefore a Promife of a

Prophet /iy^^' unto him, which did not include

that alfo, was not only fiiort of what the

Words- obvioufly import, but was alfo in-

compafably lefs gracious. Does it not then

feem rafh and irreverent to conceive, that a

divine
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divine Promife fhould contain Icfs than the

Terms, wherein it is exprelTed, naturally

imply. We know that many Prophetick

Grants,have really extended farther than the

Letter of them wGuld warrant us to expccl

:

But in that of the Text, if fome Expofitions

are to be allowed, the very Reverfe of this is

the Cafe, and God, in his Dealings with a

favourite People, promifes them infinitely

lefs than his Exprellions amount tc. The Sin-

gularity therefore of this Method of Proceed-

ing,^ fo far fhort of God's ufual Bounty and

Goodnefs, was there no other Reafon, ihould

incline every Man of common Piety to reject

an Interpretation, that does Violence to the

Letter of a divine Promife, in order to, make

it lefs gracious than it naturally is, or feerns

to be. And nothing at any Time can juflify

fuch Kind of Expolition, but when the lite-

ral Senfe of the Promife, or prophecy, would

make it contradid fome other
,

plain Decla-

ration of God's Will in Scripture, or would

run counter to his moral Perfedions , which

is far from being the Cafe here. S,o that had

there been nothing: in the Context, or Occa-

fion of the Words before us, which would

ji'ncline us to believe that Legiilation was ou^'

O 4 Point
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Point of Likcnefs foretold of the Prophet,

whom the Lord their God would raife unto

the Ifraelites^ out of their own Countrymen>

like unto Mofes
;,
yet the general Terms in

which the Prophecy is couched, would per-

fuade reafonable Men, that Refemblance, in

fo material and advantageous an Inftance, was

not excepted, efpecially till better Reafons for

fuch Exception Ihall appear, than ha\'e hither-

to been offered.

But really the firll Occafion of this Pro-

phecy feems alfo to dired us, in judging of

the Likenefs between Mofes and the Prophet

therein foretold, to inlift on Lcgillaticn as

neceifarily making Part of it. For Mofes'

himfelf allures the JfraeUtes^ that this Pro-

mife or Prophecy was not then firft given,

but foon after the Publifhing of the Law in

Moreh^ according to the Dc(ire of Jfrnel^

when he fa id, het jne not hear again the

Voice of the LorJ my God^ 7ieiiher let me fee

this gxeat Vire any more^ that I die not. Then
was it, and on that Occafion, that the Lord

faid unto Mofes ^ I will raife them up a Pro-

phet from among their Brethren^ like unto

thee^ and 7vi!l fitt^ my Words hi his Month,

and
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and he [hall [peak unto them all that I fiall

eomma?id him. Afid it foall come to pafs that

whofoever will not hearken unto my Words^

which he jliallfpeak in my Naj/ie^ I will re-

quire it of him. The People amazed at the

Terrors of the Lord, with which he gave out

the Law, had faid unto Mofes : Speak thou

with us, and we will hear : But let not God

[peak with Its, leji we die. This Expedient

of theirs God approved of, thereby confent-

ing that it fhould thenceforward be as they

defired, that Mofes (hould be the Mouth of the

Lord, to deliver from him all his future Sta-

tutes and Ordinances unto his People. But

Mofes could not abide here forever, to be the

Medium and Canal of Legiflation between

God and his Church, x^nd therefore God
was pleafed further to declare, that as the

unpromulged Part of the Law he was then

giving (hould be delivered by Mofes : So

whenever he fhould think fit to make any

Alteration therein, he would ufe a human
Mediator therein, a Prophet like unto Mofes^

who (hould, as he was to do for the future,

ijrft receive commands from God, and after-

wards impart them to his People. Here you

}iav^ the true and plain Connedion between
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the Prophecy of the Text, at its firfl Deli-

t^ry,, and the Occaiipn of it. And we find

jtw.as prior to any Law.agajnft Necroman-

(^ersj'or arty the leail: Mention ofthem , that

it was given to Mofis immediately on his

being conftituted the fla-idmg Legiflator of

jhe Jfivs next under Gc;i. A Prophet thjere-

fore predided to ariic like unto him, at fuch

a Time, and in.fach a Light, niuft be a Le-

giilator alio, fuch a one as, in Fad, never did

arife till the Cbriflian Lawgiver camq, who
alone is able to fave and to deftroy.

it is iirged, by the greatEnemy tq literal Pro-

phecies in the Old Teflaraent relating to Mef-

fiah, thatjgranting the Promife ofa Prophet, was

given at Mount Hord, at the Requeft of the

*Jeivs, who, terrified at the Voice ofGod from

Mount Hofeb^ defired God would Ipeak un-

to them, in Times to come, by the Media-

tion of Mofes, and before the Law againft

Wizards was enadted
^
yet it will not follow,

but that the Promife of a Prophet might be a

Reafon, in the Place before us, of the pre-

ceding Prohibition, or Law againft Wizards.

l^or tho* God promifed the Jews at Horeb^

according to their Requeft, a Prophet who
fhould
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fhould not terrify them, and that, without-

mentioning, or having any Regard to a Pro-

phet, who was to (upply the Place of Wi-

zards, &c, among them
^
yet what hinders'

but that the fame Promife might afterwards'

be urged, as a Reafon alfo of a Law againft-

going to Wizards ?

To all which our Anfwer is, that the Pro-

mife of a Prophet, given at Horeb, could not

afterwards be urged as a Reafon of a Law
againft going to Wizarrds •, becaufe the Pro-

phet, then and there promifed, was fuch a

one, as could not fupply the Place ofWizards,

"

in which Circumftance the Objedor makes

the Reafon of that Law to confift. For the

Jews at Mount Horeb- had no Apprehenfion

:

that God would, in the fame terrible Ma-

jefty that accompanied the giving out of the

Ten Commandments, deliver all future Re-

fponfes to them^ nor confequently did they

defire that God fhould not fpeak himfelf on

fuch Occafions. They had abundant Reafon

to fuppofe, that as God had given all occafio-

nal Diredions to them by the Hands of Mo-

fes in Time paft *, fo he, and after him others^

in his Stead, would, from Time to Time;

• •
• convey
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convey all ordinary Refponfes from God their

Sovereign. But as he had taken a different

Method in publifhing {landing Rules for the

moral Condud: of the Ifraelites, with his

own tremendous Voice : So they feared that

the Remainder of his Laws would be pro-

mulged with equal Circumflances of Terror,

and therefore defired that, on every fuch Gc*

ca(ion, what God had to fay to them might

be delivered by a Mediator, and that for the

prefent Mofes might be the Perfon. But a

Succeflion of Legiilative Prophets was utter-

ly wild and chimerical, it muft fuppofe, that

God would in every Generation devife new

Laws for the religious and political Ufes of

the^Jevps^ than which what can well be more

improbable, if not abfurd ? And yet, without

a Succeflion of fuch Prophets, the Promife

made at Hor^^b could not poflibly be the Rea-

fon of a Law againft going to Wizards. How
could the prediction of a Prophet, vefled like

Mofes with Legiilative Privileges, who could

fcarce be wanted in manyAges,be urged to the

Jetps^ as a Supply for Wizards and Diviners,

who were applied to not only every Age, but

even every Day ? The great Difticuky there-

fpre will Hill return upon our Adverfarics^

mi
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and they will effed nothing at all, till they

(hall prove that the Prophet defired and pro-

mifed at Horeb was not a legiflative, but an

ordinary Prophet. For if the lirft Sort only

wasfpoken of at the giving out of the Pro-

phecy under prefent Confideration, fuch a

one could alone be meant in the Repetition

of it : And there it could not poflibly be

urged as a Reafon of the preceding Prohibit

tion, or Law againft Wizards.

And now upon the whole, thcfe three

Things appear : Firft^ That by the Prophet

in the Text, whom the Lord their God
would raife up unto the Jexps^ could not be

meant a Succeflion of ordinary Prophets ^ and

confequently that Jefus, according to the Ap-

plication of it made by St. ?eter^ might be

the only Perfon therein foretold. Secondly^

That the Predidion in the Text neither is,

nor could be urged, as a Reafon againft the

preceding Prohibition, or Law againft Wi-

zards 5 for which Caufe that Suppofition is

not on any fuch Account incredible, or even

improbable. Thirdly^ That in the plain and

obvious Senfe of the Text, no Prophet ever

did arife like unto Mofes throughout the

2 whole
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w\\o\q Jeivijli Oeconomy, except Jefus ther-'

Founder of the Chriftian Religion. Either,

therefore, he, and he only, was meant there-

by, or elfe the Prophecy had no Meaning..

But the latter Branch of this Alternative na

real Jew could ever admit of: The former

then is to them undeniably made good, and-

St. Peter^ who applied the Prophecy of the'

Text to our Saviour, is thereby fully juftifi-

ed from having impertinently aliedged the

PalTage from the Old Teftament, as a virtual

Proof of jefus's Mefliahfhip to the Jews.

The Event has fhewn the true Defignation of

Mofes's Words •, and whether before the

Coming of Chrift the Jews underftood them'

of Mefliah, or not, fince that Time no one,

who believes Mofes*s prophetick Gharader,

can doubt but that in him they had their ut-

moft Completion. He was truly like unto

Mofes in every Circumftance that diftinguifh-

ed that famous Legiflator from all ordinary

Prophets : God put his Words into his

Mouth, making a new Covenant with Man-

kind by his Mediation, as he did with the

Jews by Mofes : Like him too Jefus was

faithful in all God's Houfe, not being con-'

fined to on^ or two Miniftrations only, but

having
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having the Diredion of the whole Hou(hoId

of Faith, as King, Prieft, and Prophet. Again,

in the Signs and Wonders wrought by our

Lord in Perfon, whilft upon Earth, he re-

fembles the Jewifi Legiflator. And Laftly^

The Punifhment that attended Difbobedience

to the Words of Mofes, has been more than

equalled in what has befallen fuch as heark-

ened not unto the Words which our great

Prophet fpake in the Name of God : He lias

required it of the whole Jezmfi Nation, and

yet does require it. Let all therefore take

Warning by the Calamities, that have over-

taken that once favourite People of God on

Account of their Unbelief: For if God fpar-

ed not the natural Branches, much lefs wiij.

he fpare us who are Grafts in their Stead, if

we, like them, refufe to hearken unto the

rWill of God, as declared by Jefus Chrifl

:

To whom in Unity with the Holy Ghofl,

be all Honour and Glory, Might, Majefty,

and Dominion, now and ever. Amen.

S E R-
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SERMON XII.

MA L A c H 1 1V. 5 th and ^th Verfes.

Behold I will fend you Elijah the

Prophet before the great and dread'

ful Day of the Lord ; and he /hall

turn the Hearts of the Fathers to

the Children^ and the Hearts of

the Children to the Fathers, left I

come and fmite the Earth with a

Curfe.

THE fame Perfon, here fpoken of

under the Name of Elijah the Pro-

phet, had been beforementioned

by Malachi^ under the Charader of the

Lord's Melfenger, who was to prepare the

Way before him. Malachi iii,. i. And
that by this Perfon was meant, not the

real Elijah, but another, that refembled

Vol. I. P him
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him in many Qiialities, even JoJm the Bap-

till, and the Forerunner of Jefus Chrift,

is a Point incumbent on the Advocates for

the Gofpel to make good : For that this

was really the C^fe^ was ailerted by our

Lord himfelf more than once. Thus for In-

flance j when the Difciples asked him.

Why fay tJoe Scribes that Ehas mujl fiyji

£(/?ne'^ Jefus admitted it to be true in a

certain Senfe, that Elias was firji to come

and re[lore all Things : But then he adds,

that Elias is come already^ and they^ i. e,

the Jews^ knew him 7rot, or did not own

'him for the Elias forefpoken of. And left

any Doubt fhould remain, whom our Lord

meant by the Elias that was come already

St, Matthew adds, That the Difciples mi-

derflood that he fpake unto them' of John

the Bapti/i, Matt. xvii. Verfes lo, n>
12, 13. Again, the fame Evangelift intro-

duces our Lord, faying. That all the- Law
and the Prophets prophefted until John. To
whicli he immediately adds, and ifye will

'receive it, this is Elias which was to

*eome. Now it was not foretold by any of

the Prophets, that Elias (liouid come, fave
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by Malacbi, in the Text : So that our Lord^

by the Saying laft mentioned, has plainly

afferted, upon his own Veracity, that Eli-

jab the Prophet, whofe MifTion is foretold

in the Text, was not the real Perfon fo

named, but that thereby was prefignified

John the Baptift, and the Forerunner of

Chrift. On this Account the Friends of

Chriftianity are obliged to fhew, that there

is nothing weak or abfurd in this Interpre-

tation. Bat further than this, they are not

concerned in the Thing : For our Saviour

and the Evangelifts build nothing upon the

Completion ofthis Prophecy *, they make it

no Proof or Foundation of the Chriftian

Religion, only affirm it, as they do otlier

"preternatural Truths. For which Rcafon,

if there be nothing in the Prediclion itfelf,

that is repugnant to the Appropriation made

of it by our Saviour, if there be no Incon-

fiftericy in making Elijah the Prophet to de-

note John the Baptift •, To far all is fafe,

"and no Objedion will lye againft the Gof-

pel on this Account.

P 2 Biit
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But here the celebrated Writer againft

literal Prophecies interpofes feveral Sug-

geftions, by which he propofes to cut off

all Pretence for faying, that John the Bap-

tift is literally foretold in the Text.

And firfl: he fays, that the literal Inter-

pretation of Mdlacht is, that Elias, the

real Ellas, was to come, and that it is no

literal Interpretation to make Ellas fignify

not Ellas, but fomebody who refembled

him in dualities, for which the Prophet

himfelf gives not the lead Colour or

Ground.

Now in Anfwer to this, it might be fuf-

ficient to fay, that the Reputation of Je-

fus, who affirms, that John the Baptift was

the Ellas which was to come, is no

Way concerned in the Queftion, whether

the Prophecy before us was literally or al-

legorically fultilled in the Baptift, So long

as it was at all fulfilled in him, the Vera-

city of our Lord is fafe, who does not

fpecify, whether his Forerunner was lite-

rally
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3

rally or allegorically the Elias of Malachi,

Befides, this Objedor knows, that all this

is only playing upon Words j I fay, he

knows it, having given it under his own
Hand, that the literal Senfe in this Contro-

verfy fignifies the primary Senfe, in Oppo-

fition to a typical, allegorical, or feconda-

ry: Which literal Senfe may be fignifieJ

as well, and as obvioufly by a Figurative,

as by the mofl (imple and literal Expreflion.

And by Confequence, if by Elijah the

Prophet John Baptift was primarily in-

tended, that muft be the literal Senfe, how
figurative foever the Expreflion may be.

Thefe, mutatis 7mitandis^ are the Writer's

own Words on another like Occafion, and

therefore we may leave him to anfwer his

Difficulty himfelf.

As for what he adds, that the Prophet

Malachi gives no Colour or Ground for

underfl:anding him of a different Perfon

from the 'real Elias, it is foreign to the

Purpofe, nor is it altogether true. Firit

this Suggeftion is foreign to the Purpoie .

for no Prophet is fuppofed to fpeak his owa

P 3 Scale,
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Senfe, nor always and necefTarily to un-»

derftand the Meaning of the Prediction de-

livered by him, but is often a mere Canal,

thro' which the Holy Ghoft conveys the

Difcovery of diflant future Events, which

were not intended to be explained but by
the Events themfelves : And of this Kind

is the Predidion before us. How then

could it be expcded, that the Prophet

lliould give Ground or Colour for a Mean-
ing, of which he himfelf was not confci-

pus ? But if the Objedor's Senfe be, that

the Words, as fpoken by the Prophet, give

no Ground for underftanding them other-

wife than obvioully, it is a rafii Suggeftion,

if not a falfe one : If, indeed, at the Time'

when Malachi prophefied thefe Things,

Elijah the Prophet had been upon Earth,

the fending of him would have carried a

plain and obvious Appearance, without any

Thing that was occult or myfterious. But

Elijah the Prophet had then been many
Ages tranHated into Heaven , and therefore

the Prom ife of fending him, without Men-
tion of his Defcent from thofe Regions of

Glory, was enough to raife a Doubt, whe-
• tlier
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ther the real Elias was there meant, and

not rather fome other Pcrfon, whofe Qua-

lities were bed reprefented under that bor-

rowed Name. How it happened, that the

antient Jewijh Interpreters entertained no

Scruples like thefe on the Words of Mala-

cbi, I know not : But moll: certain it is,

that on fimilar Occafions they were wont

to fuppofe a myltical Meanin;:^ of proper

Names in their Prophets. Thus, for In-

ftance, when God, by his Profvhet Jere-.

mjf, foretels to the Jeivs, that they fliould

hereafter ferve the Lord their God, and

David their King, whom he would raife

up unto them , and when the fame Pro-

mife is repeated nearly in the fame Words

by Hofea '^ the Jews did not exped, in

virtue of thefe Prophecies, that the real

David would be raifed up and refume his.

Throne, but another Perfon, of whom
David was a Type and a Progenitor, in^,

Chrift the Son of David, They thought

it unlikely, that God would fetch back his

fervant David from the Grave to rule o-

ver Ifrael^ after he had been fo many hun-

dred Years at reft *, and therefore concla-

P 4 ded
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ded it to be no real, bat a myftical Appel-

lation. By a Parity of Reafon therefore,

there was a fufficient Ground and Colour,

notwithftanding the pofitive AiTertion of

our Adverfary to the contrary, for making

the Elias of Malachi^ not the real Eliasy

who was then in Heaven, but fome other,

who refembled him in certain Qualities.

And as John the Baptift came in the Spi-

rit and Power of Elias^ like him in his

Eremitical iVbode, like him in the Heroick

Freedom of rebuking Vice in the greateft

Perfonages, and in the Perfecutions he un-

derwent from the Rage of Females in Pow-

er, no myflical Name could fit him better

in the Language of a Prophet, than that

of Elijah,

A 2d Objedion againft the AiTertion of

Jefus, that John Baptift was the Elias of

Malachi^ is, that the Septiiagint Tranfla-

tors, who were Jews^ render, inftead of

Elias the Propha^ exprefsly Elias the Tijh-

hite^ intimating tons, that thofe Interpre-

ters underftood him to be the real Elias

from that Rendering of theirs. But here.
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ift, The Fad on which thisObjedion refis,

is not over certain. Perhaps the Lxx ori-

ginally tranflated it F.A/av t nfof?wrnr, and the

latter of thefe Words, thro' the Error of

a Tranfcriber, might early be altered into

eiir^iTUv. Certain it is, that more unlikely

Alterations than this have happened from

the Caufe above ailigned
;,

and that the

firfl: Edition of the Septuagiiit, the Com-
plutenlian now reads it eauv t Ofoy-irJti', as

the Hebrew Text has it.

Again, fuppofing the Fad of the ancient

Greek Rendering, to be ever fo well efta-

blifhed, I cannot fee how it follows, from

their rendering Elias the Tifjbtte^ that they

underftood Malachi to fpeak of the real

Elias, any more than if they had more

clofely followed the Hebrew in their Ver-

fion, and called him Elias the Prophet.

For Elias the Tijhbite was not more dif-

tindive of the real Eliasy than Elias the

Prophet was ^ there being only one of ei-

ther Denomination mentioned in the Old

Teftament.

A third
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A third Objedion againfl JoJm Baptiji

being the myftical EUjah, is raifed from

his own faying to the Jev^s of 'Jemfalem^

fet down in Chap. i. of St. Johns Gofpel.

When they asked him, whether he was E-

]ias, he denied himfelf to be Elias ^ and

when asked, who he was, he faid, he was

the Voice of one cryiiig in the Wildernefsy

<3cc. which is a PalTage taken from Ifaiah.

Hereby he not only denies himfelf to be

Eliasy but may juftly be deemed to deny

himfelf to be the Elias in Malachi, Xq

whom mod probably the Queftion and An-

fwer referred, by turning the Queftion

from Malachi to Ifaiah, faying, in Effed,

fi' I am not the Perfon prophefied of in

*' Malachi, but- the Perfon prophefied of

'' in Ifaiah'\

To which I reply, that however exad

the Baptift's Knowledge of himfelf was,

it cannot be fuppofed greater than the

Knowledge of his Lord, to whom he him-

felf gives the Preference in all Refpeds.

But admitting that the Objedion has right-
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ly flated the Purport of what the Baptifl

fays of himfelf, he and his Lord give very

diflFerent and contradidory Accounts of the

Matter in queflion. For John^ according

to the Objedor, denies himfelf to be the

EUas^ of whofe coming Malachi prophe-

fied j and Jefus Jiis Lord afhrms, that he

was the very Elias who was to come. Which
then of thefe are we to credit, fuppofing

them to be in different Stories ? Certainly

the Lord Jefus, of whom the Baptifl him-

felf in general declares, that whcfoever

believeth on him bath everlafiing Life^ and

that he who believeth h'wi not, hath not

Life^ hut the Wrath of God ahideth on

him. We might dierefore allow the Mat-

ter of this third Objedion to be true, and

yet deny its Pertinence, becaufe the De-

claration there infifted on, is contradided

by a Teftimony that is confeiledly fape-

rior. Bat after all, we have need of the

cleareft Proof, before we admit a Thing in

itfelf ' fo improbable, as that John Baptili

and our Saviour iliould be diametrically

oppolite to each other in their Declara-

tions concerning the Elias of Malachi . It

is
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is unqueflionable, that Jefus makes the

Bapuft to be the Elias of Malacbi, his

Words not being capable of any other

Meaning : Bat that John Baptift denies

himfelf to be that Perfon, is evidently not

fo plain, becaufe the Objedor is conftrain-

ed to labour the Proof of that Point, be-

fore he can bring it to any tolerable Con-

clufion \ and after all the Pains he has ta-

ken, dares pronounce nothing more favour-

able of his Side of the Que (lion, than that

John the Baptift may juftly be deemed to

deny himfelf to be the Elias in MaJacbz^

and that he fays, in effe&, he is not that

Perfon : And yet in faying thus much

onlv, he fays a great deal more than is

true or probable. The Jervs of Jeriifalem

aik the Baptift whether he was Elias^ whom
they expected in Perfon, before the coming

of Mefiias ;,
and he anfwered, I am not

:

So that Malachi being no way elTential, ei-

ther to the Queftion or the Aniwer, was

probably not at all in the Thoughts ei-

ther of the Qucrifl or of the Refpondent.

They a(k concerning the real Elias^ and

John anfu^ers according to the Intention

of
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of the Qlieftion, that he was not the Per-

fon : But in fo doing, he is far from deny-

ing, that he was the myflical Elias^ or the

Elias prophefied of in Malachi. To fuppofe

the contrary, as the Objed:or does, is to fup-

pofe that the Baptifi anfwered more than h^

was afked, which is improbable. He takes

it for granted, that both the Queflion and

Anfwer moft probably referred to Elias in

Mdlachi'^ whereby he afferts a dired Falfe-

hood, if he means any more, than that a

Perfon of that Name in Malachi gave Oc-

cafion to the Queflion, and confequently to

the Anfwer likewife. Suppofe, then, that

the Reference to Malachi had made Part of

the Queflion, and that the Jews had in-

terrogated John in the Form following-,

art thou the very Elias come again upon

Earth, whom we exped purfuant to Ma-

lachi s Predidion : Could the Baptiji have

anfwered otherwife than he now does, in

the Negative ? Nay, had the Jews put the

Queflion fhorter, thus. Art thou the Elias

of Malachi
^ John could not anfwer them

pertinently, and according to the Terms of

the Queflion, as they meant it, otherwife

than
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than by a Negative. The tacit Reference

therefore to the Elias in Malachi, on which.

the Objedor lays fo great Strefs, would be

of no Ufe to his Argument, Ihould we ad-

mit it : But he thinks the Baptift denied

himfelf in every Senfe to be the Elias of

Malachi^ by turning the Queftion from

Malachi to Ifaiah'^ and thinks this was fay-

ing in EfTed, lam not the 'Perfon prophe-

fied of in Malachi, hut the Perfon pro-

phefied of in Ifaiah. But with what Co-

lour of Likelihood does he fay, that John

turned the Qiieftion, who plainly was not

the Querift, but the Refpondent. The
Truth of the Matter, and the whole Truth

is, that John chofe rather to anfwer, who
he was from the Prophecy in Ifaiah^ thart

from that of Malachi : Not that different

Perfons \A^ere fpoken of by thefe Prophets,

but becaufe the Jevps were invincibly pre-

judiced with regard to the Predidion of

Malachi^ and putting a Queftion according

to their own miftaken Sentiments, he could

not diredly anfwer them, but by denying

he was the Elias^ of whom they errone-

oufly thought Malachi prophefied. Where-

as
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as the Prophecy concerning the Harbinger

of Chrifl in Ifaiab, was not liable to this

Inconvenience, and therefore it was, he

chofe from thence to tell them who he

was, rather than from the other in Ma-
lachi^ tho' both were applicable to him,

and to him only.

The fourth and lafl Objedion againft

John Baptift's being the Elias in Jlalachi^

is, that his Charader and Condud: do not

agree to the Character given of Elias in

Mdlachi, For firft, he did not preceed

fuch a dreadful Day, as is defcribed in Ma-
lachi, wherein God would punifli the Dif-

obedient to the Law of Mofe^, and make

the obedient profper. Now, that Elijah

the Prophet was to be fent before the great

and dreadful Day of the Lord, we read in

the •firft Verfe of the Text , but read not

there, that God would then punifli the

Difobedient to the Law of Mofes, and

make the Obedient profper. This is the

Objedor's Addition, and being confcious

that it was fo, he makes no Reference to

Chapter or Verfe, where we are to find

it.

I
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Bat (uppofing Malacht had after this very

Manner defcribed the great and dreadful

Day of the Lord, was not all this verified

in the Deflrudion of Jenifalem and its In-

habitants > The meritorious Caufe whereof,

among other Things, was their negled of

Mofes and the Prophets, whilft the obedi-

ent Chriftians, by a divine Warning, as

we are credibly informed, retired from that

City, and fo were preferved. And did

not John the Baptifi precede that Day, and

alfo prophefy of it under the Expreffion

of the Wrath to come, and of the Day
when the Ax (hould be laid unto the Root

of the Tree, and Chrifl fhould thoroughly

purge his Floor }

A fecond Difagreement in Charadler be-

tween the Elias in Malachi and Johi the

Baptifi, according to the Objedor, is, that

the latter did not, as was predided of the

Elias in Malachi, turii the Hearts of the

Fathers itnto the ChiUre?i, ajid the Hearts

of the Children to the Father;^,

But
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But this is what he barely affirms, not

having thought lit to aflign the Meaning of

this Part of the Prophecy, or particularly

to explain wherein the Difagreement con-

fifts. Now the mofl probable Senfe of the

Paifage is, that when EUas cometh, he

fhall work a confiderablc Reformation in

the Morals of that Age, and (hall have a

great Refort to him for Inflrudion, which

will be attended with proportionable Ef-

fed. But was not this verified in John

the Bapti/l^ Did he not preach Repentance

and Confeflion of Sins, previoufly to the

Baptifm adminiftred by him } Do we not

read of the vaft Succefs that attended his

Miniftry : How Jemfalem^ and all Jiulea^

and all the Regions round about Jordan^

went out unto him, and were baptized of

him, confefling their Sins : How the moft

profligate of all ProfeiTions, the Publicans

and Soldiers, attended on his Preachings

and required his Inftrudions for their par-

ticular Condud in their refpedive Callings

:

How Men at the greatefl Diflance of O-
pinion from each other, the Vharlfees and

Vol. L Q. the
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the Sddditcees agreed to be his Converts,

to the. Amazement of the Baptifl himfelf,

who thereon asked, who had warned them

to flee from the Wrath to come : Even He-
rod hhiijelf heard htm gladly and feared,

i. e. reverenced him, and objerved 6r pro-

teBed hhn^ and when he heard him, he did

many Things^ i. e. he was influenced by

his Preaching to perform many good Deeds.

And was not all this fufficient to anfwer

the Charader of Elias in Malachi, who
was to turn Men's Hearts of all Ages and

Diftinftions ? But fuppcfing this not quite

full enough to anfwer the ftrong Expref-

iions in Malachi^ of tttrning the Hearts of
the Fathers wito the Children^ and the

Hearts of the Children to the Fathers : For

which Opinion, I profefs I fee no juft Caufe

;

yet it may be well reconciled, by the Ob-
fervation of a learned Prelate among us,

that in Scripture he is faid to do a Thing,

who doth every Thing proper to caufe it,

thoV the Effed doth not anfwer. The
Objedor indeed carps at this Remark, as

applied to the prefent Cafe, faying, that

it cannot be a literal Interpretation of a

Pro-
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Prophecy, which fays, EUas fhall do fo

or fo, to explain it, by his only doing

what is proper to caufe the Effed, tho' it

mifcarries in the Event. I might here an-

fwer him as I did above, by his own
Definition of a literal Prophecy, u e*

that it was fach a one as might be (igni-

fied as well, and as obvioufly, by a figu-

rative, as by the moft fimple or literal,

Expreflion ; So that the Interpretation of

the Prophecy, tho' explained by a figu-

rative Form of Speech, may, neverthe-

lefs, be literal, contrary to what this Wri-.

ter pretends. But I farther affirm, that It.

is an utter Miftake to call this a figura-

tive Interpretation ^ and that what this-

Writer ignorantly fuppofes to be a Figure,

is no more than an Idiom of the Scripture

Language, between which two Things

tliere is a very wide Difference : For Fi-

gures are common to all Languages, whilfl;

Idioms are Modes of Speaking peculiar to.

each diflind one.

And thus I have anfwered all the lit-.

tie Cavils, or rather Impertinencies, by

CL 3 which
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which this celebrated Patron for Infidelity

endeavours to deflroy the Application of

Malach'is Prophecy in the Text to John
the Baptijl, If ftronger Reafons had been

producible, he v/anted neither Sagacity to

have found him out, nor Malice to

prompt them to a Publication of them.

Indeed, he had too much Senfe to be im-

pofed on by his own low Sophiftry, and

in better Times would have been aftiam-

ed of fo poor an Attempt upon the com-

mon Underftanding of Mankind. But

an Age, like the prefent, over-run with

Libertin Principles and Pradices, howe-

ver otherwife inlightened, does as readily

take up with weak Arguments for irreli-

gious Syftems, as ever darker Times did

with thofe for Bigotry and Superftition

:

For Infidels, in certain favourite Points

are the moft refigned and implicit Believers
j

who, whilft they are perpetually calling,

upon us to examine the Grounds of our

own Faith, themfelves are contented to

take, upon Truft, every Argument for their

own Side of the Queftion. To conclude

their Charader, and withali the prefent

Difcourfe
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Difcourfe, in the Words of this their Advo-

cate, difTerently applied, and in Part al-

tered. " There is no Folly fo great, no
*' Abfardity fo monftrous, and no Non-
" fenfe fo exceflive, provided it be levelled

*^ at Chriftianity, but what the common
" Herd of Infidels are capable of believ-^

^ ing, or at leaf): of fliying they believe.

a? SER-
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Daniel ix. 24, 25, i6y 27.

24 Seventy Weeks are determined upon

thy People^ and upon thy holy City, to

jinif}j the Tran/greJ/ion^ and to make

an End of Sins, and to make Recon^

ciliation for Iniqtiity, and to bring

in everlajling Rightcoujnefs, and to

feal up the Vifion and Prophecy, and

to anoint the mofl Holy, 2 5 Knorp

therefore and underfland, that from
• the going forth of the Comm.andment

to reflore and to build Jerufalem,

tmto the MeJJiah the Prince, fiall be

feven Weeks) and threefcore and

two Weeks the Street JJjall be built

again^ and the Wally even in trou'*

Q, 4 bkus
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blous Times, 2 6 And after three/core

and two Weeks JJmH MeJJiah be cut

off, but not for hlmfelf : And the

People of the Prince that fhall come^

JJjall deflroy the City and the Sanc-

tuary^ and the End thereof fioall be

with a Flood, and unto the End of

the War Defolations are determined-

2 7 A.nd be fl)all confirm the Covenant

rrith many jor one Week : And in-_

the midfl oj the Week he fijall caufe

the Sacrifice and the Oblation to

ceafe : And for the overfpreading of

AbominafionSy be fijall make it de^

folate, even until the Confummation^

md that determined fijall be poured

upon the Defolate,

HE litter Part of this famous Pro-

phecy is plainjy applied by our

Lord to the Deftruftion of Jeru-

ftkm, of which he makes it a Sign that th«

Abomination of Defolation, fpoken of by

'Daniel
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Daniel the Prophet, ihould be feen to (land

in the Holy Place. No Doubt therefore

can be made but that he underflood the

preceding Expreilions of Meiliah the

Prince, and Meiliah that was to be cut off,

as fpoken of himfelf. And confeqnently

this Predidion is to be confidered as a Pro-

phecy from the Old Teftament, applied to

Chrifl: in the New : And as fuch it belongs

to the Enquiry I am at prefent upon, t;i-;.

whether it be impertinently alledged for

that Purpofe, as is pretended by the Ad-

verfaries to the Chriftian Religion.

The Cry againft other Predi(Sions of this

Kind has been, that they are conceived in

general and indefinite Terms, or elfe that

their Agreement, with the Events of our

Lord's Life, Death, and Refurredion, is

merely cafual ; Whereas, in the Prophecy

before us, a Perfon is foretold under the

exprefs Name of Meiliah the Prince : His

Death likewife, and thofe very Events

which followed the Death of Jefus, fuch as

«the Deftrudion of Jentfakfu by Titus, are

plainly predi(^ed, Nay, to compleat the

Chara^er
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Characl:er of DaniePs Prophecy, in Point

of Speciality or Precifenefs, a Time is

therein fixed, within which the principal

Incidents of it were to be com pleated. On
all which Accounts it has been thouo:ht of

the higheft Confequence by the Friends of

Chridianity, and has undergone the utmoft

Severity of Examination from its Ene-

mies.

Porphvry, than whom none ever attack-

ed the Gofpel with more Learning and

Acutenefs, was fo fenfible of the Clearnefs

of this and other Prophecies in Daniel, as

to make it an Argument that they were

written after the Fads predided, and to

this fame expedient Recourfe is had by a

late celebrated Writer, who not content

with an Attempt to prove that the Prophe-

cy under Gonfideration relates to another

Event, and not to Jefus, has endeavoured

likewife to deflroy the true Antiquity and

Genuinenefs of DanieVs Writings, not al-

lowing them to be older than the Times of

Antiochus Epipbanese,

But
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But the Argaments, on which this Ad-

verfary of ours builds his Charge of Spu-

riournefs againfl the Book of Daniel^ are

remarkable only for being a Mixture of

FalQiood and Impertince j and it will al-

ways be a fufficient Refutation of fuch Pre-

tenfions, that confidering the Zeal of the

J-ews after the Captivity for their Scrip-

tures, and for the Reputation of their in-

fpired Writers, it was morally impoflible

to obtrude a fuppofititious Prophecy upon

them. The Novelty of fuch a Piece mufr

always have been an invincible Objedion

againfl it : And a pretended prophetick

Writing, not appearing amongft them till

3 or 400 Years after the Death of its fup-

pofed Author, mull: of Courfe have pafTed

for a Forgery. Whereas it does not ap-

pear that the Book of Daniel was ever

doubted of among the Jew^^ who were
chiefly concerned about its Genuinefs. On
the other Hand, Jofephus their Hiftorian,

who lived but two or three Centuries after

the fuppofed Forgery of Daniel, admits it

foj: Genuine and Canonical, and fuppofes

.. the
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the Jewifi Church always to have been in

Pofleflion of it, from the Times of its fup-

pofed Author. In fliort, for a Writer at

this Time of Day to call in Queftion a

Book written above 2000 Years ago, and,

for aught that appears, conftantly admitted

for genuine, and infpircd by an entire Na-

tion, that were chiefly interefted therein,

is an Attempt fo hopelefs, as well as im-

modeit, that nothing but the utmoft Di^

llrefs can account for the Undertaking, So

rafli a Procedure is enough to convince us,

that this Writer had no great Dependence

on the Validity of thofe internal Proofs,

by which he attempts to explain this illu-

flrious Prophecy of another Event, or of

thofe by which he undertakes to fliew, that

it does not correfpond with the Event of

Jefus Chrift.

.
[The firfl of which is, that the Prophecy

of the Text relateth to another Event
y

which in (hort is this. He fuppofes the

70 Weeks to commence from the Pro-

phecy of Jeremiah concerning the Return

from Captivity, and the Rebuilding of Je^

rnfaknu From thence to the firfl Year of
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Cyrus is 7 Weeks or 49 Years. It is true the

Term of their Captivity was fet at feventy

Years by Jeremy '^ but Daniel fays thefe 70

Weeks or Years were Ihortned or abbre-

viated, f. e. were reduced to 49 Years, or

7 Weeks , and add to thefe 63 Weeks, or

441 Years, and brings us down to the

Time in which Judas Maccabeus cleanfed

the Temple, and reftored the Jew'ifi Wor-

Ihip : And thus the Term of 70 Weeks he

thinks is fairly accounted for. As for the

Particulars of the Prophecy, he explains

Mefliah the Prince, tho' fpoken of Angu-

larly, of two Meflias's , the firll of which

was Cyrits, who was to come at the End of

7 Weeks, and the other Meffias Prince was

Judas Maccabatis, who was to come in

62 Weeks, or 454 Years after the former.]

To refute therefore the latter of thefe

Pretences, and to fhew that, in fpite of all

his Cavils, the Predidion of the 70 Weeks
in Daniel may, with great Appearance of

Probability, be applied to Jefus, is our

principal Bulinefs. For admitting that he

has proved it to relate to an earlier Event '

to wit, the Eledion of Judas Maccabaus

2 to
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to be High Pried:, and the Edabiiihment

of the Jexvljh Worfhip under him, and the

Murder of Onias the High Prieft, and the

Havock made by Antiochus Epjphanes : I

fay, admitting ail this to be right, it vrill

not follow that the Prophecy could not al-

fo Regard another and later Incident, viz»

the Coming of Chrift, his Death, and the

Deftrudion of Jerufakm by Titiis. . All

the Advocates for Chriftianity, one or two.

only excepted, allow of, and even fuppofe

many Prophecies concerning Chrifl to have

been remotely and fecondarily fulfilled in

him \ and therefore it will do no hurt to

Chriftianity, if it (hould appear that this of

Daniel was one of that Sort.

Let us, therefore, firft inquire, how this

famous Prediction is accommodated by

Chriftians, and afterwards anfwer the Ca-

vils made by Unbelievers againft fuch Ac-

commodation.

a" I

The Prophecy then begins thus : Seven-

ty Weeks are determined upon thy Veople
'

and litjon thy holy City^ to finifi the Tranf-

grejjion^ ai\d to mdke an End of Sins, and

to
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to make Reconciliation for Iniquity, and to

bring in everlajling Righteonffiefs, ^ind to

feal up the Vifwn and Frophecj, and to

anoint the ?noJi Holy,

All this, fay the Friends of Chriflianity,

was exaftly veritied within feventy Weeks

of Years, from a certain Epccha, fixed by

the Angel wtio delivered thefe Words to

Daniel, iri thofe which next follow. For

before the Determination of that Period,

Jefus Chrift, by his Sufferings and Death,

hniOied the Tranfgreflion, made an End of*

Sin, and made Reconciliation for Iniquity,

by the All-fufficient Sacrifice of himfelf

upon the Crofs : By his Preaching alfo he,

had before this brouy;ht in everlaftina:-

Righteoufnefs, z. e. 3. Rule of holy Living,

not temporary like a great Part of the

jewijJo Religion, but fuch a one as fnould,

in the whole of it, continue in Force un-.

to the End of all Things. The fame Je-

fus did likewife feal up the Vifion and Pro-

phecy, i. e, in him, and the Things relat-

ing to him were fulfilled, mod of the

Events typified under the Law and fewifj
Hiftory, and foretold either by Vifions or

2 exprefs
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exprefs Predidions under the Prophets,

Lajily^ The moft Holy was then anointed

:

God anointed Jefus of Nazareth with the

Holy Ghoft, and with Power to be a

Prince and Saviour of his People.

But Gabriel proceeds. K?jow therefore

and imderjland^ that from the going forth

of the Commandment to rejlore and to build

Jerufalem imto the MeJJiah the Prince, fiall

be feven Weeks ', and threefcore and two'

Weeks the Street fiall be built again^ and

the Wally even in troublous Times.

The Event correfponding to this in the

Hiftory of Jefus is this. Reckoning from

the firft Royal Edid or Command for

building Jerufalem, purfuant to which it

was built with the Wall, tho' in the Midft

of Trouble and Interruption : Reckoning^

I fay, from the Edid given out for that

Purpofe 6^ Weeks, or 483 Years, it brings

us down to the Time of Chrift. Precife-

refs of Computation in this Cafe is fcarcc

poffible : For the exad Time of our Sa-

viour's Birth is not yet fettled among the

Learned

:
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Learned ; And the Years of the Ferfmn

Reigns is another Difficulty attending the

prefent Calculation, that being a Point of

Chronology not perfedly adjufled. But

which way foever we take, the Difference

is not confiderable enough to afFed the Re-

lation of this Prophecy to the Birth and

Coming of Chrift ^ the Difterence not

amounting to more than 20, or at the ut-

moft 50 Years : Whereas the Rival Mef-

(iahs for this Predidion, viz* Judas Mac-

^ah^us and Titus Vefpafian^ are either an

Age and a half too foon, or the greateft

Part of an Age too late for the Time fixed

by Daniel So that on the whole, the

Birth of Chrift being the only Event fimi-

lar to what is foretold by Gabriel in the

Text, that falls within the Compafs of

Time therein prefixed, or that comes rea-

fonably near to it, mufi: have been there*

by intended.

Let us now attend to what follows in

the 3d ver, of the Text. Ajid after three-

fcore and tzvo Weeks fiall Mejjiah he cut

§ff, hut not for himjelf: And the Feople of
Vote L R the
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the Prifice that JJjall come, fijall dejlroy th^

City and the SanEluary, and End the there-

of flail be with a Flood, a7id unto the End

ofthe War Defolatiotis are determined.

Thefe Predidions were plainly and

exadly verified in Chrift, and in the Times

that followed him. After the feve?i Weeks

and threefcore and two Weeks he was cut

e>ff\ not for himfelf not for any Sins he had

committed, but for the Sins of the World
which he took away, or bare in his own
Body. And within one Generation after

came a Prince, whofe People deftroyed the

City of Jenifaletn and the Sanduary. And
here We may obferve the Punduality with

which this Prophecy was fulfilled. It is

not faid that the Prince who was to come

Ihoald deflroy the City and the Sanctuary,

but that the People of that Prince fliould

dp this. And accordingly the Deftrudion

of the Temple was effeded by the Roma^t

Army, in fpite of Titus's Endeavours to

fave it. Whether the Splendor of that flu-

pendous Building, or a dread of the Deity,

t0 v/hom it was facred, were the Motives j

certain
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certain it is, that the General ufed his re-

peated and utmofl Efforts to reftrain the

Rage of his Soldiers, and to hinder them

from fetting Fire to the Sanduary. But

all was in vain. The over-ruling Provi-

dence of God verified the Predidlion of

Gabriel^ his Angel, and his own wife Pur-

pofes, hindering the Roman Army from

obeying the Orders of a General, whom
perhaps they had not difobeyed in any

other Inflance.

The Remainder of the Prophecy in the

reft of the Text is as follows. And he

fiall confirm the Covenant with many for
one Week : And in the Mtdft of the Week
he fiall caufe the Sacrifice and the Oblation

to ceafe^ andfor the over]preading of Abo^

minations^ he fiall make it defolate^ even

until the Confummatioiiy and that determin-

ed
fij

all be poured on the Defolate,

The exact Meaning of all thefe Words it

is difficult to determine, but the Event of

Things has explained fome of them. Such

is the abfolutc CeiTation of the Temple Ser-

R 2 vices.
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vices, and the vain Attempts to reftorc

them. Indeed the thorough Underftanding

of this Verfe isofiefsConfequence, becaufe

what immediately relates to Mefliah, who
is the great Subjed of our Inquiry, had

been concluded in the Verfe preceding:

Nor had I made it part of the Text, but

for the Sake of thofe Words to which the

Evangelifts allude, vi:^, the Abomination

of Defolation fpoken of by Daniel the Pro-

phet 5 which evince, that they thought the

entire Prophecy concerned our Saviour,

and the Times next after him.

Having thus fiiewn, how the Prophecy

before us fuits with the Events of Jefus's

Hiftory, I fhould thence immediately infer,

how unjuftly the Caufe of Chriflianity is

dealt withal 1 by its infidel Adverfaries,

when they infinuate, that the Teftimonies

for it, from the Prophecies of the Old Te-

ftament, are impertinently and weakly al-

ledged. But thofe fame Adverfaries, it

muft be owned, have endeavoured to take

from us this clear Prophecy, which they

juftly term the Sheet-Anchor of the Chrif-

tian
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tian Caufe
,
pretending that the Event of

Jefas cannot be found here, without doing

the utmofl Violence to the Text in every

Part. Let us hear therefore what their

principal Writer has to offer in fupport of

fo hardy an AiTertlon.

Firfi then, we are told, that inftead of

the prefent Tranflation feventy Weeks are

deter?tihied^ the Hebrew fhould be rendered

feventy Weeks are fJjortened or abbreviated c

His Meaning is, that they are reduced to

fixty two Weeks, by making the feven

Weeks and the (ixty two Weeks begin at

the fame Epoch, or Date of Time : But if

from the going forth of the Commandment
to build and reftore Jernfalem, we reckon

fixty two Weeks of Years, it will make only

434, which Number of Years will not

reach to the Times of Jefus.

The Force of this Objedion turns upon

the true Meaning of the Hebrew Word
which we render determined^ and which

our Adverfary fays ought to be tranllated

cut, Jljortenedy or abbreviated* So he avers

R3 it
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it is rendered in the Greeks in the Vulgate,

^tid in Tertulliaii •, and he adds, that the

original Word, both in Hebreia? and Chal-

dee^ fignifies to abbreviate or cut, and not

to determine.

Now, would any one imagine, that there

fhould fcarce be the Appearance of Truth

in any of thefe dogmatical Ailertions, and

that where there is fome fmall Refem-

blance of Truth there fhould be no Man-

ner of Pertinence. But this neverthelcfs

is the very Cafe.

For Firft^ x\s to the rendering of the

Greeks what he fays is only fo far true,

that it ufes the Word ^^^-fiH-^^, which may

fignify to cut or abbreviate. But then it is

to be notedj that the prefent Greek of Da-

niel is not the old Septiiagint Verfion, but

that of Theodotion 700 Years later than the

former, and made purpofely to hurt Chrif-

tianity \ that Tertidl'um and the Vulgate

fervilely follow the Greek of Theodotion^

who perhaps after all meant thereby, not to

cut or to abbreviate, but to determine. For

I it
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it is well known, that of all the Greek

Tranflators of the Bible, Theodotwn keeps

clofefl: to the Septuagint. But the LXX
by the Word ^vyi'ii^sa, always mean to de-

cide and to determine. And farther, when

they want to exprefs Abbreviation of

Time, as fometimes they do, their Greek

for it is never ayvTi^vw, nor any other Com-

pound with Tjf^vc, but quite different

Words, fuch as oi,iy'ja, or eife (^y.a^vm.

And as to the important Part of his x\f-

fertion, that the original Word, both in

Hebrew and Chaldee^ (ignifies to abbreviate

and cut, and not to determine, it is abfo-

lutely falfe. For the original Word occurs

no where in the Hebrew Bible, but in the

Paifage before us, nor in the Chaldee Para-

phrafe more than once likewife, vix,> on

EJih. iv. 5. In both which Places, as the

very learned Dean Frideaux juJfliy ob-

ferves, the original Word Nechtac^ figni-

fies to decide or to determine, without any

Intijnation of cutting or abbreviating.

R 4 A fecond
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A fecond Reafon offered by the fame

Hand, why the feventy Weeks fhould be

contraded or abbreviated is, that in the

next Verfe the Angel, computing the Time
to Mefliah the Prince, fays, It jJmll he fe-

ven Weeks and fixty two Weeks, which

ought not to be underflood cf fixty nine

fucccffive Weeks ^ becaufe no one that fpake

of fuch fucceflive Weeks,would thus divide

them ', as none, when they mean fuch a

Thing (hall be done in nine Years, ever

fay it ihall be done in two Years and

feven Years.

In Anfwer to this we have to offer, that

what he fays no one would do, has been

frequently done both in facred and profane

Writings. Thus Mofes, Gen. v. fpeaking

of one hundred and five fucceffive Years,

the Age of Setb, when he begat Efios, di-

vides them in like Manner, faying, J?id

Seth lived five Tears, and one hundred

Tears^ and begat Enos : And fo expreffes

himfelf, on thefe Occafions, throughout the

Genealogies of the Patriaixhs in the fame

Chapter*
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Chapter. And in like Manner the Prophet

E&ekiely inftead of Saying that the Jewifi

M^neh or Mina, fhould confift of fixty

Shekels, exprefles himfelf in broken Num-
bers thus : Twenty Shekels^ five a?icl twenty

shekels, fifteen Shekels
^
jimll heyour Maneb,

Es^eL xlv. 12. Nay, even Tully, the Father

of Roman Eloquence, ufed in this very Man-
ner to break fuccelTive Numbers. Thus in

his fecond Book of the Nature of the Gods,

when he would fay, that three hundred

and (ixty five daily Circuits of the Sun, with

the Addition of about fix Hours, make up

its yearly Courfe, he exprelTes himfelf

thus :
" Five and fixty and three- hundred

" Circuits of the Sun's Orbit, with the

'^ Addition of about the fourth Part of a

" Day, make up his annual Courfe." But

perhaps the Objedor may mean that no

Man would divide an Unite or a Number
under Ten : And yet of this alfo, in the

Opinion of learned Men, we are not with-

out fome Scripture Examples
5 particular-

ly in the ift and 2d Chapters of Amos.

There God meaning to declare to feveral

People that he would punilh their Oppref-

for.
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for, and that even the repeated Tranfgref-

fions of thofe People (hould not hinder him

from taking his intended Vengeance upon

their refpedive Enemies, tho' thofe Tranf-

greflions fhould multiply even to the Num-
ber feven, he thus divides that Unite : For

three Tranfgreffions^ and for four I will

not turn away the Fiinijimient. Upon the

whole, therefore, the feven Weeks, divid-

ed from the (ixty two Weeks in this fa-

mous Prophecy, might neverthelefs, toge-

ther with it, make the fucceffive Number

of (ixty nine, and both might reckon from

one common Epoch.

A fecond Cavil againft applying thefe

fixty nine Weeks to the Time of Jefus the

Melliah, is founded upon the Period from

whence the Reckoning is to commence.

The Angel in the Prophecy fays, from the

goine; forth of the Commandment, Now,
by the Commandment the Objedor will

have to be meant the Word of God to Je-

remiah^ promifing a Return from Captivity

at the End of feventy Years. But if from

hence we reckon fixty nine Weeks of

Years,
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Years, it will fall greatly Ihort of the

Times of Jefus the Saviour. And truly

we agree with him, that, if by the going

forth of the Commandment, Jeremialo's

Prophecy abovementioned is neceflarily to

be underftood, we fhould be forced to

give up the Prophecy here contended for.

Now, fuch a Neceffity he pleads there is,

affirming, that the Word Commandm&nt
always fignifies in the Scriptures a divine

Predidion or Promife : Of which relating:

to the Building of Jerufalerti^ the lateft

was that given to Jeremiah, Who now
that reads or hears this would not imme-

diately fuppofe our Author to mean, that

the Hebrew Word, which our Bible Tran-

llation englilhes here by Commandment,
always (igniiied a divine Predidion or Pro-

mife, and never an human or royal Edicl:

And yet fuch an Ailertion would be found

falfe in almoft innumerable Inftances. Does

then this profane Trifier mean only that

our own Tranilators, by Commandment
always intend a divine Promife, Predidion,

or Precept, and never the Decree of a

Prince, or other human Superior ? Bat

this
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. this likewife is contradided by great Va-

riety of Examples, where thofe Interpre-

ters exprefs a royal or parental Injundion

by the Word Commandment , and would

be little to the Purpofe, had it been ever

fo true. We can therefore refolve this ut-

terly falfe AiTertion into nothing elfe but

the Malice of this Writer againll Revealed -

Religion, who plainly flicks at no Falfe-

hood in fupport of the Infidel Caufe, and

often affirms and denies, as makes moft for

it, without Regard to Truth and common
- Modefty. Nothing hinders therefore, but

that the going forth of the Commandment

to build and reftore Jerufalem, may denote

fome Royal Decree given out for that

Purpofe : And indeed it feems neceflary

thus to underfland it, and not of Jere-

Tfiiah's Predidion. Becaufe, tho' God by

him promifed his People a Return from

their Captivity at Babylo7i
,

yet did he at

no Time by himfelf Promife or Predid a

Re-building of Jerusalem. In fhort, a

Commandment to build Jentfalem is what

we are to look after, and at the going

forth of fuch Commandment are we to

3 fix
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fix the Commencement of Da?iiel's Weeks.

For which Reafon neither is the Decree of

Cj/nts a fit Epoch for this Purpofe : Becaufe

that extended no further than to the Build-

ing of the Temple. This indeed our Au-

thor is pleafed to call the Beginning of the

Building of Jemfalefn, becaufe the Tem-
ple v/as the chief Part of the Holy City.

But who in his Wits would prefer an im-

plied or virtual Command for the Building

of Jemfalem, to one that was exprefs for

that Purpofe, fuch as accordingly went

forth under Artaxerxes in the 20th Year

of his Reign ? To fay, as this Writer does,

that the Decree of Cyrus being the firfl

in Point of Time, the firfl after the fup-

pofed Date cf DanieV% Prophecy, and the

Foundation of all the fubfequent royal De-

cres or Commandments in Favour of the

Jews^ merits only the Name of the

Commandment in Queflion \ to argue, I

fay, thus is mere trifling : For the Pro-

phecy in 'Daniel plainly fpeciiies the

Decree intended, by its Purport, viz,*

to build and reftore Jentfalenu Without

regarding therefore which of the fubfe-

quent
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quent royal Decrees was firft or laft in Point

of Time, nearer to, or remoter from the

Date of the Prophecy, our fole Rule is to

tind a Decree, that expreily comes up to

the Terms of the Prophecy •, a Decree to

reftore and build Jerufale?n^ which the

Decree of Cynts falls Ihort of, and there-

fore, notwithftanding all its other Advan-

tages, is to be rejeded . whilft the Com-
mandment in the 20th of Artaxerxes fully

anfwering the Defcription of the Decree in

Daniel^ beft deferves to be the Epoch from

which we are to begin the Reckoning of

his Weeks. I (hould proceed to confider

the remaining Objedions, this Prophecy,

and the jEra of Calculation lafl: mentioned
^

but having already fufficiently trefpalTed

on your Patience, I referve them for the

next Opportunity.

SE R-
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Daniel ix. 24, 25, 25, 27.

24 Seventy Weeks are determined upon

thy People, and upon thy holy City, to

finiJJj the Tranfgrejjion, and to mak

an End of Sins^ and to make Recon-

ciliation for Iniquity, and to bring

in everlafling Righteoiifnefs, and to

feal up the Vifion and Prophecy, and

to anoint the mofl Holy, 2 5 Khotp

therefore and underfland, that from

the going forth of the Commandment

to reftore and to build Jerufalem,

unto the MeJJiah the Prince, /JmH be

feven Weeks; and threefcore and

two Weeks the Street JJmU be built

again, and the Wall, even in trou-

blous
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blotis Times. i6 And after three/core

and two Weeks fl)all Meffiah he cm

offy but not for himfelf : And the

People of the Prince that fljall come,

/ImU deflroy the City and the Sanc-

tuary^ and the End thereoff})all he

with a Floods and unto the End of

the War Defolations are determined*

27 And he jhall confirm the Covenant

with many for one Week : And in

the midji of the Week he fhall caufe

the Sacrifice and the Ohlation to

ceafe : And for the overfpreading of

Abominations^ he f})all make it de-

folate^ even until the Confummation^

and that determined fhall be poured

upon the Defolate.

IN
a former Ledure on this Prophecy, af-

ter fetting forth its Relation to our Savi-

our Jefus Chrift, I propofed to confider

the Objedions that have been made againft

its being applied in- that Manner. And as

:

""

the
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the Strength and Clearnefs of the Applica-

tion refts chiefly on our fixing a right Pe-

riod for the Commencement of the Lxx

Weeks, from whence we are to reckon to

the Coming of Chrifl, to wit, the 20th

Year, of Artaxerxes^ fo the Adverfary,

with whom we have to deal on this

Subjed:, makes it his chief Endeavour to

fet afide that Method of Computation,

His Argument, if I take him right

is this. Daniel's Weeks were to com-

mence from a Decree for a Return from

Captivity, and a Rebuilding of J^ern^

fakm . but : none of the Royal Decrees

anfwer both thefe Purpofes, except that

made by Cyrus
j

particularly, not that

in the 20th Ye^r of Artaxerxes^ which

relates only to the latter of them, the

Rebuilding of Jerufahm: Therefore the

Commandment of Cyrus muft alone be

reckoned from in the Computation of

thefe Weeks. If we ask, how he can

make it appear, that the Commandment in

Daniel runs for a Return from Captivity,

Vol. I. S as
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as well as for rebuilding Jenifalenr^ he

will anfwer, that the original Word, v;hich,

in our Bibles, is rendered rejiore^ literally

fignities to caufe to return, and is fo tran-

ilated by Sautes Fagninns : But this not

being applicable to the City of Jenifalem^

muft be meant of its Inhabitants. And

yet it is plain, that Pag?wms does apply

both to the City Jeriffalefn^ without men-

tioning its Inhabitants, or their Return from

Captivity : For his Latin is aJ reverti fa-

xienditm <& ad ^dijicandinn Jerufalem : So

that Jerusalem belongs equally to both

thefe Words, and confequently to make to

return, as well as to build, mufl be under-

flood of the City, which, by this Mode
of ExprefTion, is reprefented as if it too

had been captivated with its old Inhabi-

tants, and was reftored by being rebuilt.

Nor is this the only PaiTage, wherein the

original Word is applied to a Place, as well

as to a Perfon, fignifying to recover it for

its former Owner, or to reftore it to its

former Ufe and Condition"^. In one W^ord,

the

* See 2 Sam. viii. 3. i Reg. xii. 21, 2 Qjron, xi, i.

Efai. J viii. 12.
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the fecond Decree of Artaxerxes exprefsly

and literally anfwers to the Commandment

for reftoring and building Jerufalem, which

no antecedent Royal Mandate, from the

Time of the Captivity, had done ^ and

therefore feems the only one meant from

the going forth, whereof Daniel was to

reckon 6^ Weeks unto Meffiah the Prince.

Once more, againft the Computation of

the 69 Weeks, from the 20th Yt^voi Artax-

erxes, the fame Writer argues, that this is

making the Weeks begin 87 Years after

this Prophecy. But fays he, if that be fo,

it muft be allowed, that Daniel himfelf

knew not the Beginning nor End of the

Weeks, nor underftood his own Prophecy

:

And that tho' the Angel bid him know and

underftand the Vifion, yet he knew and

underftood nothing.

Now that Daniel fhould not underftand

his own Prophecy, has nothing new or un-

common in it. It was the general Cafe of

the old Prophets, as St. Feter (i Cap, i.

Ep. Gen.) informs us, where fpeakirig of

S 2 Saiva-
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Salvation of Chrift, he affirms, That the

Prophets have inqitired and fearched dili-

gently^ who have prophefied of the Grace

that fijould co?ne unto ns^ fearchmg what or

what maimer of Time the Spirit of Chrifl

which IVas in them did fgnify^ when it

teftified beforehand the Sufferings of Chrift^

and the Glory that JJjoidd follow. Unto

whom, adds the Apoftle, it was revealed,

that not unto themfelves, but unto us, they

did fninijler the Things which are now re-

ported unto you, by them that have preach-

ed the Go/pel u?ito you, with the Holy Ghofi

fent down from Heaven, which Things the

Angels defire to look into.

True indeed it is, that in the Cafe be-

fore us, the Prophet is bid to know and

underiland, and therefore it may be pre-

fumed, that fomething in the Vifion was

to be manifeft and clear : But it does not

follow thence, that every Thing in it was

precifely to be underftood by him : Nor

will it be juft to fay that, becaafe he knew
not every Thing concerning the Vifion,

therefore he knew and underftood nothing

I con-
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concerning it. Many Par:s of this Pro-

phecy were clear and of great Moment

:

Such were the Rebuilding and Reftoration

of the City, as well as of the Temple at

Jentfalem ^ the coming of Meilias, who
is never, fave in the prefent Inftance, ab-

folutely mentioned by that Name in ail the

prophetick Writings ^ the plain Declaration

that this Mefiiah fhall be cut ofF^ that

both the City and the Sanduary Ihould a-

gain be deltroyed by a Royal Army
;,

that

the Sacrifice and Oblation fliould ceafe not

for a Time only, as in the B^hylonljlj Cap-

tivity, but even until the Confummation,

u e, to the End of the World. Now, were

all thefe Particulars in this Prophecy clear-

ly known and underftood by Darnel, to

pafs for nothing, becaufe he knew not the

Epocha of the Weeks ? The Fads of the

Prophecy were of greatefl Concern to Da-

7iielj and they were all intelligible : And
if the Circumftance of Time was not defi-

nitively fet down, that was Matter rather

of Curiolity than Ufe to him. What was

unknown to Daniel in this Regard, the E-

vent of Things, the fureft of all prophe-

S 3 tick
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tick Keys, has cleared up to the Genera-

tions after him, for whofe Sakes this Pre-

didion was recorded.

But fuppofing Chriftian Apologifts right-

ly to have tixed the going forth of the Com-
mandment, in

.
the 2cth Year of Artax-

erxesj our Adverfary further iniifts upon

it, that this Prophecy has no Relation to

the Meflias Jefus , becaufe the Matters to

be accomplilhed within the Compafs of the

70 Weeks, vifibly concern a different E-

vent, visi* the fetting up and Continuance

of the Jezvijh State and Policy. Now the

Matters here fpoken of are thefe which

follow. To finifli Tranfgreflion, and to

make an End of Sin
;,

to make Reconcilia-

tion for Iniqiiity, and to bring in everlafl-

ing Righteoufnefs ^ and to feal up the Vi-

llon and Prophecy, and to anoint the mofl

Holy. Out of thefe he (ingles the two

laft, as mod vifibly regarding the Efta.

blilhment and Continuance of the Jewifi

State : Let us therefore confider, how well

he explains and adapts them to that Pur-

pofe. The firft of them is the Sealing up

the
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the Vifion and Prophecy : This ftrong Ex-

preilion he expounds to mean no more than

the fulfilling a particular Prophecy, that of

Jeremy^ concerning the Return of the Peo-

ple from the BabylcnijJ} Captivity at the

Expiration of 70 Years. Now, fuppofing

that to feal Prophecy means here to fulfill

it, what iliould hinder, but that it may
refer to the coming of Chrift, which was

foretold by all the Prophets that have been

fince the World began ? Surely fo grand

a Coincidence of Predidions, is a more

worthy Meaning of fealing up Vifion and

Prophecy, that the Completion of one or

two particular ones is. But after all, it

fhould rather feem, that fealing up Vifion

and Prophecy here means putting an End
to them : For in this very Verfe, what we
tranflate, to finipj Tra?ifgreJfion^ in the Let-

ter of the Original is, to feal up Tranf-

greffion. By a Parity of Reafon therefore,

to feal up Vifion and Prophecy, Ihould be

to finifli them. And accordingly this v/as

effeded at the coming of Chrift, whofe

Religion was the laft of God's revealed

Will to Mankind : After this, Vifion and

S 4 VxO'
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Prophecy for thofe Purpofes were fealed

up, i. e. were to be no more. Befides,

the fulfilling of Jeremy\ Predidion, con-

cerning the Return from Babylon^ could

never be one of the Matters to be com-

pleated within the Compafs of the 70

Weeks •, becaufe, as has been already fhewn,

thofe 70 Weeks did not, nor could com-

mence, till after that Prophecy was actually

fulfilled.

The fecond Matter to be accompli (hed

within the Compafs of the 7c Weeks, and

which the Writer, with whom we have to

do, pretends does vifibly relate, not to

MefTias, but to the fetting up and Conti-

nuance of the JewiJJj State, is the anoint-

ing the moft Holy, which he fays, con-

cludes the Scene. How then does he make

out this Point ? Why, he tells us, that the

Hebrew Words tranfiated in the Bible 7Hoft

holy, are the common Appellation for the

High Prieft among the Jevps, and alfo the

mod facred Place of their Temple called

the Holy of Holies : So that to anoint the

Hofy
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Holy of Holies was the fame, as to fet up a

High Pried atid Temple Worlhip.

But here, as too commonly elfewhere,

our Adverfary fets out with advancing a

moft grievous Untruth ^ namely, when he

fays, that the Hebreiv Words tranflated in

the Bible moft holy, are the common Ap-

pellation of the High Pried: among the

Jeivs, This is fo far from Truth, that I

queflion, whether thofe Words do fo much

as once (ignify the High Prieft in the en-

tire Bible: Nay, I think I might venture

to fay it never fo fignihes. To anoint

therefore the moft Holy, cannot poflibly

mean to fet up a Jewifi High Prieft. We
grant him, indeed, that the Hebretv Words

rendered in the Prophecy iiwji holy, are

often put for the moft facred Place of the

Jewifi Temple. But then the Misfortune

is, that the Defignation of the Temple for

a Place of Wordiip, was not performed by

anointing : He fends us indeed to Exod, xl.

9. which mentions the anointing of the

Tabernable, and its Vedels : But this is no-

thing to his Subjed, vlz^ Temple Worfiiip
5

no
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no Fart cf the Temple having been ever

confecrated by Gil, Upon the whole there-

fore, we find no one of the Matters, which

were to be accompliflied within the Com-
pais of Lxx Weeks, which vilibly relates

to the fetring up and Continuance of the

Jewijh Religion •, but the whole of them

may, without the lead Violence, be re-

ferred to the Times of Chrifl : Then
Tranfgreilion was finidied, and an End
put to Sin in more than one illuftrious

Senfe ; Offerings on thefe Accounts ceafed

at that Time to be longer neceilary, and

the Guilt and Punifliment of them were

fuperfeded, a Reconciliation being made

for Iniquity by Chrifl our High Prieft on

the Crois : Then alfo was Vifion and Pro-

phecy fealed up, the principal Ends of them

having been anfwered in Chrifl:, the great

Center of Fredidion. Laftly, then was

the moft holy Jefus anointed with the Ho-

ly Ghoft, and with Power to teach, and to

fave lofl Mankind. But to return.

It feems farther objeded, againfl: apply-

ing the Words Mefliah the Prince in this

Pro«

J
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Prophecy, to Jefus, that IS^agul, or Prince,

univerfally taken, is a Governor of a Peo-

ple, or a Leader of an Army •, and there-

fore ought not to be underftood of Jefus,

who was neither one nor the other. But

here kt it be noted, that the Qiieftion be-

fore us is not fo much what Nagicl fignifies,

when it ftands fingly, as when it is joined

with Meflias. Now he cannot iliew, where

any Prince, Leader, or Prieft, was ever

called MeJJias Uagid^ the Words never

occurring jointly, fave in the fecond Verfe

of the Text : Befides, over and above the

Significations of a Governor of a People,

and Leader of an Army, NagiJ fignifies a

Superior of an Order or Society, and in

this Senfe Mejffiah JS^agiJ may denote the

Principal or Chief of the Denomination '^.

Many were called Melliahs, all indeed who
had a Defignation to their Office by being

anointed, and particularly Kings and Priefts

:

So that the Mejfiah Naghi of the Text was,

moft probably, the chief and mod diflin-

guifhed Perfon under thefe Charaders : But

fuch was Tefus Chrift, the KIp.h, of Kin?s,

and the High Pried: of our Prcfeilion, the

* See I Par, xi. jio.

great
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great Antitype of thofe who had been God*s

Anointed, both in the Royal and Sacerdo-

tal Ofrice.

Once more it is pretended by fome, that

the Words Meffiah jhall be cut of, Ihould

have been rendered Unciionjball be cut off-^

thereby to elude the Application of this

Prophecy to our Saviour and his Death.

And true it is, that one Greek Tranflator

thus gives us the Words: But who was

this Tranllator? Not one that lived before

our Saviour, and who confequently had

no Byafs upon him to pervert the obvious

Senfe of the Words , but Theodotmi^ who

lived two Ages after Chrift, and was a

profelTed Enemy to his Mefliahfhip. If he

therefore tirft introduced this forced Ver-

fion, and by the Unftion meant not Chrift,

putting the Adjund for the Subjed, all we

need fay is, that he aded therein like a

Man under invincible PrepolTeflions. For

the Word Meiliah in the Verfe foregoing,

is, on all Hands, allowed to denote a Per^

fon •, and in this Verfe the fame Word oc-

curring, ihould naturally denote a Perfon

likewife.
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likewife, efpecially being joined with a

Verb that is ufaally predicated of a Per-

fon. To cut off a Perfon is common in

the facred Writin2;s . but to cut off an In-

ftitution, meaning thereby, that it ihould

be vacated or made to ceafc, is Language

unnatural in itfelf, and without a Parallel

in Scripture. x'\nd for thefe Reafons

doubtlefs it was, that the other Greek In-

terpreters, who laboured under the fame

Prejudices with Theodotion^ I mean Aqitila

and Syjimiachiis^ both render perfonally.

The firft fays, the Afio'mted fliall be cut

off: The fecond exprefsfy, the ChriR

(hall be cut off. After all, for my own

Particular, I am inclined to believe, that

Tbeodotion did not firft introduce the Ver-

fion afcribed to him, but that he took it, as

his Manner frequently was, from the old

Tranflation of the Lxx. I am farther of O-

pinion, that when they rendered the A-

nointing Ihall be cut off, they neverthelefs

meant it perfonally, tho*, probably, for

prudential Reafons, they might purpofeiy

exprefs themfelves with fome Degree cf

Obfcurity. And from hence, probably.
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St. Johyi borrowed his Didion in the 27th

Verfe of the 2d Chapter of his general

Epiftie, where he fpeaks of the Anointings

which we have received of God, abiding

in us, and of the fame Anointings teaching

us of ail Things. For that by the anoint-

ings he there means the Anointed, or Chrift,

feems plain, from the perfonal Charaders

joined with it in that fame Verfe, and

plainer ftili from the following one, in

which the Apoftle fpeaks of the appearing

and coming of this Un^ion, or Anointingy

that is, of Chrift. But this by the By.

Upon the Whole, if, by the UnBion being

cut oft, the Greek Interpreter, refered to

in this Argument, whoever he was, meant

Chrift or MeiTiah, as he muft, if he had a-

ny Meaning at all, it is the fame Thing to

our Purpofe, and the Prophecy is ftill ap-

plicable to Jefus our Saviour.

But in order to defeat this Application,

it is alfo obferved by the great Manager

againO: Chriftianity, as founded upon Pro-

phecy, that not one of the old Greek Fa-

thers, either recite thefe Words, the Chrijl
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fjall be cut off] or underftand them of

Chrifl: the Saviour. The fame alfo is true

of the Latin Fathers, many of whom read

ceffabit UnBio, the Undion fliall ceafe .

which they thought meant the Death of

Hircamts the High Pried, and the CelTation

of the Sacrifices.

Now, as to the Greek and Latin Fathers

not reciting thefe Words the Cbrift fiall he

cut off^ or not underftanding them of Chrifl,

if the Obfervation was true, it makes no-

thing againfl their being fo to be under-

ftood. For how fhould they recite Words,

that as appears above, were not in their

Bibles, where they read only the U?icIion

lliall be cut ofF^ and what VV^onder is it, if

they, not knowing, or hov/ever not being

certain, that by the Undion was meant

Chrift, did not underftand this particalan

PaiTage of Jefus the Saviour ? Will it

thence follow, that it is impertinent in us,

who have the Prophecy exprefs, that Alef-

fiah was to be cut off, to apply it to Jefus,

who was the only MeJJiah, that was cut off

in or near the Times therein fixed for that

Event >

I
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Event? No furely. Befides this Obferva-

tion in Part is falfe, as well as wholly im-

pertinent : For one Latin Father, -z^z^s. St.

JuJIin, does recite the Words Chriji fljall

be cnt off\ his Latin is occicletitr Chrijius*

And Clemens Alexamlriniis, a very old Greek

Father, underftood the Main of this Pro-

phecy of Chrifl the Saviour ; To whofe

Times alfo TertiilUan^ an old Latin Father,

applied this Prophecy, as appears by his

underftandingthefe Words the VnEIion JJjall

be cut oj}\ as fulfilled in the Deftrudion of

the Temple. As for thofe many Fathers,

who have the Paflage cefjabit UnElio, the

Unclion fhall ceafe, he muft name them

before we can fay any Thing to them. For

my Part, I know none of this Sort. In a

Word, moft of the ancient Fathers, as well

Greek as Latin^ ^PP^Y ^^^^ two firft Verfes

of the Text to the coming of oar Saviour

,

and that they did not fo apply what fol-

lows, was owing to the ambiguous Tranfla-
,

tion of Daniel then in their Hands. For

no fooner was this reclified by Jerofns

new Verfion from the HebreWj but the

Latins
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Latins applied the 26th, as well as the

foregoing Vcrfes, to Chrift the Saviour.

The laft Objeclion I ihall trouble you,

or myfelf with, againfl underftanding the

Prophecy in the Text of Jefus Chrift, is

this.

The City and the Sanctuary were not

deftroyed by an Army under Jefus, in

whofe Tinne there was no War againft Je-

rnfalem : Wherefore the Deftrudion of the

City and the Sanduary, by the People of the

Prince that ftiould come, cannot relate to

Jefus's Times.

Now, true it is, that Jefus did not per-

fonally and viiibly appear at the Head of

that People or Army, which deftroyed the

Sanduary and City of Jerufalem : But as

thofe People were brought before Jentfa-

lem, by the Providence and x'\ppointment

of Jefus, the Latitude of prophetick Lan-

guage will very well admit them to be call,

ed his People and his Army. Thus, when

God thought good, in the Time of Joel

Vol. I. T the
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the Prophet, to vifit his People, by fuffer-

ing the Locufl, the Canker-worm, the Ca-

terpiller, and the Palmer-wornn, to eat up

the Fruits of their Land, he calls thofe

noxious Infeds his great Army, which he

fent amongft them. Joel ii. 2 5.

But how plaufible, or juft foever, fuch a

Defence might be, we need it not : For the

Objedion is without Foundation. Thr Ob-

jedor himfelf knew, that very few Lxpo-

(itors, by the Prince that (hould come, un-

derftand Jefus j the moft, and the mod
learned of them, explaining tha<- Expref-

fion to mean Thus, who was the Com-
mander of that Army, which took and

burnt the Holy City and Sandiiary. Should

we therefore admit the Validity of this

Objedion, it will not aifed our Caufe, but

only the Methods of fome particular Expo-

litors. Bat farther, the Objedor affirms,

that the Defolation foretold in the laft Verfe

of the Text, cannot mean the Deftrudion

of the City and Sanduary by Titus^ be-

caufe the Rotnans levelled the Temple to

the Ground, and did not, and could not,

fix
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fix any Idol on the Battlement thereof, as

is affirmed of the Deflroyer in the Prophe-

cy, and was true of Antiochiis, But where>

in the Name of Truth and Sobernefs, is it

affirmed in this Prophecy, that the Deflroy-

er, there fpoken of, (hould fix an Idci on the

Battlement of the Temple ? The Word

Temple is not once mentioned therein, nor

perhaps was it at all meant, tho' fome In-

terpreters have fuppofed it to be intimated

in the Hebrew Word Chonaph^ which fig-

nifies, when fpoken of a Building, no more

than a Battlement in general, and may be

applied to the Walls of the Holy City, as

well as to the Temple. Here, therefore,

as in the Inftance foregoing, our Adverfary

argues againft the i\pplication of this Pro-

phecy to Chrift, and the Times immediate-

ly following, not from the Prophecy itfelf,

but from the Conceits of Expofitors about

it, all which may be given up, and the

Caufe of Chriftianity not to be at all af-

feded by the Conceffion. In a Word, the

Rofnans did to the City and Temple of

Jemfalem, all that was clearly and necef-

farily foretold of the Defolator in this Pro-

T 2 phecy,
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phecy 5 and therefore it may fafely, and

without any the lead Abfardity, be applied

to them. And whereas the Objedor af-

ferts, that the fixing an Idol on the Battle-

ment of the Temple, was true of A?itio-

chus Epiphanes^ whom he will have to be

the Subjed of this latter Part of Danier^

Prophecy ^ he has not a fufficient Autho-

rity for fo faying. The Writer of the firft

Book of Maccabees does indeed fay,

that the Abomination of Defolation was fet

upon the Altar : But fure there is a wide

Difference between the Altar and the Bat-

tlements of the Temple. Our Author

therefore concludes upon this Argument

juft as he began, fcarce advancing a fingle

Pofition, but what is either falfe or imper-

tinent, and fometimes giving both in one.

Upon the whole then, we have here be--

fore us a Prophecy concerning Chrift, and

which points him out, not by Charaders,

Epithets, or Types, but by Name : A Pro-

phecy which fixes the Time of his Ap-

pearance, and that not confequentially, but

cxprefsly. The Epocba, from which we
are
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are to begin our Computation, is not fet

down in vague or indefinite Language, but

we are precifely bid to reckon from the

Command to reflore and build Jenifalem :

Nor was there more than one Royal Edid

full to that Purpofe, vi&, that which was

granted in the 20th Year of Artaxerxes*

Computing then from that Period 6^ Weeks
of Years, we arrive at the Times of our

bleffed Lord's appearing in the World, who
wonderfully fuliilled the Contents of this

noble Predidion : Whereas every other

Subject pitched upon, leads us to endlefs

Confufion and Perplexity. The Times of

Antiochus^ which have been fubftituted

with great AiTurance by our xA.dverfary, in-

ftead of the Times of Chrift, are 160 Years

too early . nor do the Incidents of that Age

anfwer all the Particulars of the Prophecy

;

For tho' great Mifchiefs were then done to

the City of Jenifalem^ and Difhonour and

Defilement brought upon the Sanduary,

yet neither of them were deftroyed. Be-

iides, Meffias the Prince according to this

Scheme, or Judas Maccah^iis^ v/as not

eftablifhed till feme Years after the Death

T 3 of
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of Onias (the Mefliah to be cut off, as our

Adverfary explains Matters j) which quite

inverts the Series of Events in Daniel^

where Mejpas the Prince is to come in the

Clofe of the G(^ Weeks, and MefTiah is not

to be cut off, till after the Conclufion of

that Period.

But thus it has ever fared, and ever will

fare, with thefe Antichriftian Schemifts :

All their Struggles againft Religion end in

nothing, befides a Difcovery of their own
Falfehood and Folly. Great are the Truths

of God, and they will prevail, l^ow t&

GocL dec.

S E R-
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S E R M O N XV.
Isaiah Hii. 7, 8.

He was oppreffed^ and he was affli6l*

ed, yet he opened not his Mouth :

He is brought as a Lamb to the

Slaughter, and as a Sheep before

her Shearers is dumb, Jo he opened

not his Mouth, He was taken from

Prifon and from Judgment : And

who fl)all declare his Generation ?

For he was cut off out of the Land

of the Living : For the Tranfgref

fion of my People was he flricken,

THIS entire Chapter, and as far

backward as from the 1 3th ver» of

that which precedes, is one con-

tinued Prophecy relating to one and the

fame Perfon. In this alj agree ; Tho* they

T 4 differ
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differ as to the Name of him, who is the

Subjecl of this famous Predidion. In the

New Teftament, befides feveral Intimations

and Allufions to the Language of the Pro-

phecy, when Chrifl is fpoken of, it is once

at lead exprefly applied to him by Pbilipj

in the 8th Chap, of Jcis, on the following

Occafion. An Eunuch of great Authority,

under Candace Queen of jEthiopiay had

been at Jentfalem for to worfiiip, who
tho* he was not a native Jeiv^ became fuch

by Converfion or Profelytifm. On his Re-

turn home he read in his Chariot the Pro-

phet Efaias, PbiUp, who by the Com-

mand of the Spirit joined himfelf to the

Chariot, hearing him read that Book, faid

to him, Underjla7ideft thou what thou

readeft .<? The Eunuch confelTed his Want
of a Guide, and defired Philip to come up

into the Chariot, and ailift him to under-

fland what he read. The Place of the

Scripture, faith St. Luke^ which he read

was this : He was led as a Sheep to the

Slaughter^ and like a hamh dumb before his

Shearers^ fo opened he ?iot his Mouth, In

his Hitmiliatio?t his Judgment was taken

I aivay-i
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atpaji, and iibo fliall declare his Genera-

tion .<? For his Life is taken from the Earth.

The Eunuch aflced Philip, Of whom the

Prophet fpake ? Ofhimfelf or offonie other

Man? Then adds the facred Hiflorian,

Philip opened his Mouth, and began at the

fame Scripture, andpreached wito him Jefits.

The immediate Confequence of this Preach-

ing was the Eunuch's Converfion, the Pro-

feffion of his Faith in Jefijs Chrift as the

Son of God, and his Baptifm. After

which St. Luke obferves, that he went on

his Way rejoicijig. The Qiieftion then

arifing upon this Fad, between Chriftians

and Unbelievers, is, whether the Eunuch,

a Jew by Principle, had fufficient Reafon,

upon the Strength of this in the Text, and

other fuch Prophecies, to believe that Je-

fus was the Chrift and Son of God.

And Firfl, Without entering into the

Merits of this Queftion, there is a itrong

Prefumption on the affirmative Side of it

from the Charader and Condition of the

Eunuch. He was no mean or uneducated

Perfon, but a Man in great Authority, un-

der
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der a mighty Qaeen. His Capacity muft

have been above the ordinary Standard, or

elfe he had not been trufted with the

Charge of all the Ethiopian Treafure.

Would a Man thus qualified have been im-

pofed upon by impertinent Allegations

from the Old Teftament, however artfully

managed, and have admitted the Preten-

fions of Jefus to the Meffiahfliip, at the

firft hearing, had they been apparently ill

fupported from prophecy, as the Adverfa-

ries of Chriftianity pretend ? But above

all, would Arguments in themfelves, weak

and inconclufive, have been thus prevalent

with this illuftrious Ethiopia?i, from the

Mouth of an illiterate Fifherman ? He that

can really believe all this impofes a much

harder Talk upon his own Faith and good

Senfe, than the Chriflian Church does,

when (he requires AlTent to the Myfleries

of the Gofpel.

But Secondly, The Pertinence of the

Chapter in Ifaiah, where the Prophecy of

the Text is found, to the Charader and

Hiftory of Jefus, will appear very evident

upon
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upon a Comparifon of the one with the

other. The Eunuch, to whom Philip

preached Chrift from the Scriptures of the

Old Teftament, was then upon his Return

from JernfalejH, where he had probably

got Information in many Particulars of the

Life and Death of our Saviour : For as

then but two Years had pafTed from his

Crucifixion, and therefore the Difcourfe of

this remarkable Perfon muft yet have been

common and frelh in the Mouths of the

Dwellers at Jentfalejn. Suppofing there-

fore this to have been the firft Journey

which the Eunuch made to that Place after

he became a Profelyte, he could not return

from thence without fome Knowledge of

Jefus's Dodrines, and of the Wonders that

attended him in his Life, and at, and after

his Death. This then being fuppofed, and

fure there is nothing improbable in the

Suppofition, no fooner had Fhilip given

him the Hint, that the Perfon meant and

fpoken of by Ifaiah in the Text was Jefus

the Prophet of Naz^aretb, but he mufl ob-

ferve a wonderful Refemblance between

the
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the Prophecy and the Hiflory of that holy

Man.

The Incredulity of the Jews^ notwith-

(landing the plain Evidences of his divine

Miflion, clearly foretold in the ifl: ver, of

the Chapter, was exadly verified in the

hrft Preaching of the Gofpel ^ and tho' the

Bulk of that People eagerly expeded Mef-

(ias*s Coming, and were ready to follow

any Impoilor, however ilender his Preten-

ces to that Characler might be, whilft nei-

ther verifying of Prophecies, nor working

Miracles, reconciled them to the bleifed

Jefus. The Reafon of this unworthy Treat-

ment follows next in the Prophecy, which

fets forth the Poverty of his Parentage, the

Lownels of his Fortunes, and the Mean-

nefs of his Appearance. He grew up as a

tender Plant, and as a Root out of a dry

Ground, he had no Form nor Comelinefs
j

and when his Countrymen faw him, he had

no Beauty in their Eyes to render him de-

(ireable : Therefore he was defpifed and

rejeded by the Men of thofe Days, which

made him appear deilitute and miferable :

The
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The Confequence of which was, that they

were afliamed of him, hid their Faces from

him, thinking him too mean ever to prove,

as they expected Chriit fliould, the tempo-

ral Saviour and Deliverer of his People.

And yet he bore (as is foretold in the 4th

ver^ their Griefs, and carried their Sor-

rows. By a Word fpeaking he removed

the bodily Infirmities of all that came in

his Way, which beneficent Behaviour me-

rited their Refped, tho' contrarywife they

reckoned him a Demoniack, a Madman,

one whom God for his Sins had fmitten

with Vengeance. But fays the 5th and

6th ver. He was vpovinded for our Tranf-

grefjions , he was bruifed for our In'iqui^

ties : The Chaflifemejit of our Feace ivas

upon him, and with his Stripes we are heal-

ed. All zve like Sheep have gone ajiray :

We have turned every one to his own Way^

and the Lord hath laid on him the Iniquity

of us all. Here in the livelied Colours is

reprefented the Sufferings of our blelled

Lord, with the meritorious Caufes thereof.

He had no Sins of his ov/n to anfvver for,

either in this World, or the next. Info-

much
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much that when his Enemies had exerted

their Wit and Malice to the utmoft, in de-

vifing Accufations againft him, Ponthis Pi-

late^ his Judge, openly declared, that he

found no Fault in him. In the Nature of

the Thing therefore, when fo innocent and

finlefs a Perlbn was permitted to undergo

Scorn, Wounds, Bruifes, Stripes, and in

the End Death itfelf, under one of its

cruelleft and mod ignominious Shapes, it

mud have been with his own Confent, and

to fave others, or elfe the Juflice of God's

Proceedings would have been utterly inde-

fenfible : And that this was the very Cafe

is abundantly declared in the New Tefta-

ment. John, the Forerunner of Chrift,

early proclaimed him to be the Lamb of

God that was to take away the Sins of the

World : And St. Peter, alluding to this

very Prophecy (i Pet, ii. 24, 25.) fays, that

Chrill: in his ownfelf bare our Sins in his

oxvn Body on the Tree, and that by his

Stripes we cive healed : Adding in the Lan-

guage of our Prophet, that we were as

Sheep going afiray. Of Chrift, with refped

to thefe his vicarious Sufferings, the Scape-

Goat,
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Goat, mentioned in the i6th Chap, of he-

viticm, was a moft figniticant Type. For

as Aaron laid upon the Head of that Goat

all the Iniquities and Tranfgreflions of the

Children of Ifrael : So God, to ufe the

Expreliion of our Prophet, laid upon his

dear Son the Iniquities of us all. For

which Reafon moft probable it is, that in

the Choice of thefe Words^ Ijaiah had re-

fpecl unto the Refemblance that was be-

tween them : But he proceeds more like an

Evangelift than a Prophet, to defcribe the

laft Sufferings of this Lamb of God, who
was offered up for the Sins of the whole

World. He was opprejjed^ and he was af-

fii&ed^ yet he opened not his Mouth : He is

brought as a hamh to the Slaughter^ and

as a Sheep before her Shearers is dumb^ fo

he opened not his Mouth, He was taken

from Prifon and from Judgment^ and who

fiall declare his Generation ^ For he was
cut 0^ out of the Land of the Living : For

the TranfgreJ/ion of my People was he

frickeii. The Circumftance fo ftrongly

and repeatedly infifted on, that this holy

Sufferer, for the Sins of others, (hould not

open
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open his Mouth, was exadly anfwered in

the Behaviour of our Lord at the Time of

his Arraignment before Pilate, and alfo be-

fore Ctiiaphas the High-priefl ^ at which

both St. Matthew and St. Mark obferve,

that the Governor marvelled greatly : And
no Wonder, for he was a Stranger to this

Prophecy, and knew not that the Prifoner

at his Bar voluntarily offered up his Life as

a Ranfom for many. And tho' our Lord

thereby fulfilled the Prophecy before us,

yet luch Behaviour would otherwife have

been reafonable at this Jundure. For there

are but two Caufes in any Cafe to be af-

figned, why an innocent Perfon fhould

defend himfelf againft a capital Charge

:

One of which is, that he may make his In-

nocence appear, and the other, that he

may not be accelTary to his own Condem-

nation and Death : Men being obliged or-

dinarily to preferve their Lives by all ho-

neft and lawful Means ^ but neither of

thefe Reafons had any Room in our blefled

Lord's Cafe. Not the firfl: Becaufe his

Innocence was notorious both to his Accu-

fers and his Judge. Filate knew that the

Chief
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Chief Priefts for Envy had accufed him,

and finding no Fault in him, even con-

cerning thofe Things whereof the Jews
accufed him, laboured for his Releafe. Nor
ought our Lord to be foliicitous for faving

a IJfe, which he had voluntarily devoted

as a Sacrifice of Attonement and Propitia-

tion for the Sins of the whole World. And
from hence it appears, that our Lord did

not keep Silence merely becaufe it had

been foretold that Meflias, when led like

a Lamb to the Slaughter, (hould not open

his Mouth*, but that the Providence of

God had fo ordered Matters, that, if no

fuch Prophecy had fubfifted, a Defence of

himfelf would have been needlefs, or ra-

ther unreafonable. Again, when Ifaiah

predicts, that this Servant of the Lord

Ihould be taken from Prifon and from

Judgment- methinks it figures to us not

only a formal Arraignment, but likewife

that Variety of Tribunals, before which

the blelfed jefus was convened j firft be-

fore the High Pried, then before ViUte,

afterwards before Herod the Tetrarch^ who
remanded him back again to dilate the Go-

VoL. I. U vernor.
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vernor, till he, overcome at length by the

Importunity of the People, condemned him,

and by Virtue of whofe Sentence he was

cat off out of the Land of the Living,

agreeably to what next follows in IfaiaJfs

Prophecy, whofe Words, as plain as Words

can do, defcribe a regular Judicial Arraign-

ment, and a capital Punilhment, in Con-

fequence thereof. After the Death of this

extraordinary Perfon, the Prophet goes on

regularly with the Circumftances of his Bu-

rial, Aiid he made his Grave with the

Wicked^ and with the Rich in his Deaths

becaiife he had done no Violence^ neither

was Deceit found in his Month. And ac-

cordingly, tho* our blelled Lord died in

Company with Malefadors, yet Jofeph, a

rich Man of Arimathea^ and before this a

Difciple of his, tho* fecretly for Fear of

the Jews, now fetting afide all paft Appre-

henfions of Danger, boldly begged the

Body of his dead Mafter, and having ob-

tained it of the Governor, honourably in-

terred it in a Tomb, which he had pur-

pofely cut out of the Rock to be buried in

himfelf.

Thus
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Thus far the Prophet dwells on the low

and dolorous Condition of this eminent

Servant of God. Bat now he defcribes

him in a new and more exalted Condition,

to which he (liould be advanced, as the

Reward of his Patience and Suffering,

which takes up the three remaining; Verfes

of the Chapter. Tet H pisafeci the Lord to

hriiife him., hs hath put him to Grief*' When
thou (Ijah 7/jake his Soul an Offeringfor Sin^

he pall fee his Seed^ he /ball prolong his

Days^ and the Pleafure of tlo^ Lord fjall

profoer in his Hand. He jhall fee of the

Travel of his Soul, and ffjall he fatisfied :

By his Knowledgefjail :!iy righteous Servant

jnfcify viany : For he foall hear their hiiqui-

ties. Therefore will I divide him a Portion

with the great, and he fiall divide the Spoil

with the Strong : Becaitfe he had poured out

his Soul unto Death : And he was numhred

with the Tranfgrefjors^ and he hare the Sin

of many^ and made hitercejjion for ths

Tranfureffors.

U 2 Ani
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And furely never were any prophetick

Words more rennarkabiy fulfilled, than

thefe were in our bleiied Saviour, both

with Refped to the predided Sufferings,

and the Reward of them. For it pleafed

God, by the permitted Violence of wicked

Men, to bruife him, and to fubjed him to

many painful and offenfive Indignities. The
violent Struggles between the natural De-

fire of Life, and of avoiding the lingring

Miferies of a Crucifixion, and his own
ftedfafl Purpofes of fulfilling his Part in the

Covenant of Redemption, threw him into

Agonies of Grief, and bloody Sweats , in-

fomuch that his Soul was forrowful even

unto Death ; He likewife made himfelf

freely an Offering for Sin. At any other

Time, by the Means of a fingle Petition to

his Father, he could have obtained twelve

Legions ofAngels for a Guard to his facred

Perfon, and the combined Powers of the

whole World would have been too weak to

eff"ed his Deffruclion. This himfelf de-

clared to Veter when ofticioufly attempting

bis Refcue by the Arm of Fleffi: On which

be
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he adds ^ But bow tbenJJjall the Scriptures

be fulfilled that thus it ijiuft be ^ In order

therefore to verify the Scriptures of the

Prophets, and his heavenly Father's Will,

he made his Soul, i. e, his Life, an Offer-

ing for Sin. He that had fuch Energy^ of

Expreffion at Command, as to flay Ofhcers

of Juftice from executing the Orders of

their Superiors for apprehending him, now
forbore even to defend himfelf. On the

former Occafion, his Hour not being then

eome, he fpake as never Man fpake, and

thereby prevented an immature Fate. But

when all Things were accomplifhed, he

quietly and filently fubmitted to what had

been ordained from the Foundation of the

World, and meekly bore his Crofs. When
that his lafl Scene of Mifery came on, he

was content to be numbered with the

Tranfgreffors, to die by the Hand of Ju-

ftice, like a common Malefador, and to

hang on the accurfed Tree between tv/o

Thieves. Laflly, He not only pardoned

thofe mofl wicked of all TranfgjrelTors, who
malicioufly and barbaroufly promoted his

Death, but came up to the Letter of the

U 5 Prophec}-,
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Prophecy, and made Interceflion for them,

in thofe gracious Words, Father forgive

them, for thej know net what they do.

All this being confidered, it was no

Wonder, that the promifed Reward cf all

tliefe his predided Sorrows and Sufferings

was made good to hJm. In a racfl eminent

Senfe he faw his Seed, not the Offspring cf

his Body, but the Fruit of his fpiritual La-

bours* He faw foon after his Refurredion,

and the Defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon

the Difciples, Numbers of Converts to

that Faith, of v/hich he was the Author

and Finiiher, and in every fucceffive Ge-

neration, to the End of Time, will fee

Children of the Promifes, and Heirs of

that Inheritance, which he purchafed for

all (incere Believers. Tho' he died once,

yet Death had bat a fliort Dominion over

him, being raifed again on the third Day,

and thenceforward prolonging his Days fo

as to die no more. From this Time all

Power in Heaven and Earth was given

unto him ^ fo that the Pleafure of the Lord

profpered in his Hand. The Sound of his

Gofpei
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Gofpel went into all Lands, and his Words

unto the Ends of the World. Idolatry and

falfe Worthip, tho' for a Time fupported

by human Power and Policy, in the End

was removed, to make away for the true

Religion ; and tho* the outward State of

the Church may vary in Point of Splendor

and Profperity, the Gates of Hell, and the

Attempts of unbelieving Men never have,

nor ever will prevail againft her: But

Chrift, our High Prieft, will inceflantly fee

the Travel of his Soul, and be fatisfied.

The Prophet proceeds, faying ^ By his

Knoivledge jhall my righteous Servant ptfii-

fy many : For he fiall bear their Iniquities,

Here is reprefented the Gofpel-Dodrine of

Redemption by the Blood of Chrifi. As
many as believe and obey that Syftem of

Knowledge, which he imparted to the

World, fhall, at the lad Day, be juftified

in their Sayings, and clear when they are

judged. The Benefits of Chrift*s Death

will be extended to them, and their Iniqui-

ties be reputed among thofe which he bare

in his own Body upon the Tree.

U 4 After
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After this comes the clofe of Ifauih's Pre-

didion, viz. that becaufe this righteous Ser-

vant of God hath poured put his Soul unto

Death, and was ninnbered with the Tranf-

greffors, and bare the Sins of many, and

made InterceJJion for the Tranfgreffors, God

will divide him a Portion with the great^

and he Jljall divide the Spoil with the Strong.

The Completion of this Prophecy cannot be

better made out, than in the Words of St.

Taid, in his 2d Chap, to the Philippiatis

wherein we are informed, that becaufe

Chrift Jefus humbled himfelf and became

obedient unto Death, even the Death of the

Crofs : Therefore God alfo hath highly

exalted him, and given hi?n a Name which

is above every l^ame : That at the Name of

Jefus every Knee flioidd bow, of Thifigs in

Heaven, and Things in Earthy and Things

under the Earth , and that every Tongue

fhould confefs that Jefus Chriji is Lord, to

the Glory ofGod the Father. God in Con-

(ideration of his Sufferings, and Condefcen-

fion for us Men and our Salvation, hath

exalted Chrift in his human Nature to the

Right-
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Right-hand of his Majefty in Heaven, di-

viding with him his Throne, and inverting

him in a Share of the Spoils of Death and

Hell, and of every other Enemy of Truth

and Righteoufriefs.

Thus we fee that every Part of this il-

luftrious Prophecy ealily coincides with the

Hiftory of the Life, Death, Refurredion,

and Sellion of Chrift at the Right-hand of

the Majefty on High. So that if there

were no internal Marks in the Prediction

itfelf, by which it might be adjudged to

belong to Chrift before thofe Events hap-

pened, the Events themfelves fufficiently

explain its Meaning, and loudly call for

fuch an Application. But here the Cafe

happens to be far otherwife : For the Tar-

giim^ the ancienteft and moft authentick of

all the Jewifld Writings, or Cbaldee Para-

phrafe, on this Prophecy, explains the Per-

fon, who in the Beginning of it is called

God's Servant, and who is the invariable

Subjed of it throughout the entire Predic-

tion, by the exprefs Name of Meffias, and

repeats the fame Exphcation in the loth
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ver, of the 53d O!?^/?. calling the Seed of

this Servant of God the Kingdom of Mef-

iias. Great- furcly was the Force of Truth

upon the Minds of thefe ChalJee Expcfi-

tors, which condrained them to apply a

Prophecy to Mefiiah, wherein fach ftrong

and frequent mention is made, not only of

his Sufferings, but his violent Death like-

wife, tho' the Melfiah, by them expeded,

was to be from the firft Entrance on his

Charader perpetually profperous, and to

abide for ever. To falve this, they have

given a Turn to mod of the Pailages in

which the Death of Meffias is foretold, the*

irithout the lead Countenance from the

Prophecy itfelf, which throughout fpeaks

of the fame Subjedl wherewith it begins^

and of him only : So that upon the whole,

in this ancient Paraphrafe, we at the fame

Time fee the Force of Truth and Prejudice.

To the former, we owe the right Applica-

tion of Ifaiah's Words in general • and to

the latter, the plain Perveriion of his Mean-

ing, in fome Particulars, againft all the

Rules of Grammar, and Maxims of found

Interpretation, With the Targtm, in the

genera!
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general Application of the Prophecy under

Confiderarion to Meflias, agree the T^hmt-

dical Writings, and fome of the mod cele-

brated Jewijh Rabbisj explaining even the

Griefs and Afflidions therein mentioned,

except thofe of Death, to him. Surely

therefore the fame Application of Ifaialfs

Words by infpired Perfons, when they

preached Chriftianity to Jews, was not on-

ly not impertinent, but to them, at lead,

was an unanfwerable Argument of its Truth.

We might go farther, and fay, that ta rea-

fonable Men of all Religions, who were

perfuaded of the Antiquity of Ifaiah's Pro-

phecy, and the Truth of our Lord's Suffer-

ings and Death, the Currefpondence be-

tween them mud appear no inconfiderable

xArgument in Favour of the Gofpel. And
accordingly it is remarkable, that the Au-

thor of the Scheme of literal Prophecy,

whole aim it was to deflroy all Evidence of

this Kind to the Truth of Chridianity, is-

never fo jejune and trifling, as when he op-

pofes the Application of Ifaialfs Words to

our Saviour Chrid. Hardened as he was

in Infidelity, he had not the Courage to

enter
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enter on a particular Difcaflion of the

Point, but chufes rather to quarrel with a

modern Paraphrafe on the Words, than

with the plain and obvious Afped of the

Words themfelves, towards the tragical In-

cidents of our dear Redeemer's Story.

It mufl not be concealed, that others

have been fet up, as the dired, if not the

only Subjed of this Prophecy •, but with

how little Caufe, and indeed how againfl

all Reafon and Probability, will, 1 truft, be

made appear when I come to coniider what

has been offered upon that Head ^ which,

God willing, I purpofe to do in my next

Ledurc.

S E R=
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Isaiah lii. 7. 8.

He was oppreffed^ and he was affliSledy

yet he opened not his Mouth : Re is

brought as a Lamb to the Slaughter^

and as a Sheep before her Shearers

is dumb^ fo he opened not his Mouth,

He was taken from Prifon^ andfrom

JudgmentJ
and who flyall declare

his Generation : For he was cut off

out of the Land of the Livings for

the Tranfgreffion of my People was

he flricken.

IN
my laft Ledure upon thefe Words,

I laboured to ihew, that the entire

Prophecy, of which the Text is a

Part, was, in its plain and obvious Senfe,

fulfilled in the Hiftory of Jefus Chrifl: our

Saviour,

I
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Saviour, and confequently that the Writers

of the New Teftament were thoroaghly

jufti liable for applying the Prophecy to

him. I ftiewed likewife, that the Charac-

ters of the Mefliah were fo vifible and

llrong in this Prediction, that the oldeft,

and mod authentick JewijJj Expofitors^

could not avoid making him the main Sub-

jed of it, tho' their Prejudices againft a dy-

ing Saviour would not fuffer them to fup-

pofe he was fingly meant therein.

But I told you in the Clofe of the Dif-

courfe, that other Jews^ and fome Chri-

flian Criticks, followed therein by modern

Intidels, have given an entirely different

Turn to this Prophecy, denying that it

relates at all to Mefliah, or at le^^fl net pri-

marily, and fetting up other Subjects of it.

And how reafonable the Pretences of thefe

Men, for fo doing, are, muft be examined

at this Time.

It is infifted on then by fome, that the

whole Body of the Jewijl:! People, under

their Captivity, or other national Calami-

ties,

I
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ties, are fpoken of by the Prophet in the

Words of my Text : But fuch an Applica-

tion is fo very abfurd at the tirfl: Hearing,

that it fcarce dcferves a Refutation. The
Characlers in the Prophecy are perfonal

throughout, and could they be deemed na-

tional, are at the wideft Diftance from the

Difpofition and Temper of that People in

general. It is true, their Sufferings have

been many and grievous : But then fo like-

wife have been the Provocations wiiich

have drawn fomany national Miferies upon

them. Had the Prophet Ifaiah meant his

Countrymen in the Predidion now before

us, with what Colour of Truth could he

fay, that Ifrael had done no Violence, nei-

ther was Guile found in his Mouth •, when
both he, and the Prophets his Countrymen,

^efcribe them at the fame Time, as the

moft opprcflive and the mod: wicked of all

People ? What Self-contradidion would it

be, after inch frequent Denunciations of

A^engeance againft them for their national

Iniquities, to repreient them as v/ounded

for other Men's Tranfgrefiions, and healing

them by the Stripes they fuffered ? Many
other
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other infuperable Objedions there are a-

gainfl: this Interpretation : But more than

enough has been faid already, to Ihew the

abfolute Impropriety of it.

Another Completion of this noble Pro-

phecy, and which is chiefly infifted on by

Infidel Writers, againft the Evidence for

Chriftianity from Predidions in the Old

Teftament, relates to the Prophet Jeremy,

This Conceit was firft entertained by Jew-

ifi Authors, who, to elude the Application

of Ifaiah's Words to Jefus our Lord, and

finding the Sufferings of their Country-

men an infufhcient Subjed for them, de-

vifed that Jere?ny was intended therein.

Abarbinel, a celebrated Writer amongft

them, tho' a keen and ftrenuous Adverfary

to Chriftianity, could, by no Means, ad-

mit of this Interpretation, but oppofed it

as unreafonable and abfurd. This, howe-

ver, did not hinder a very learned Chri-

flian Commentator, of the lafl Century

from enibracing this very Sentiment, after

it had been exploded in tlie Synagogue.

He did not, indeed, afhrm, that the Pro-

phecy
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phecy of Ifaiah refpe^^led Jeremy (ingly

ami folely, but ailerted that Chrift our Lord

was the lecondary Subjed thereof, and own-

ed th It the Particulars of it were more no-

bly, and fometimes more literally fulfilled

in the Events of the Gofpel, than in the

Hifbry of Jeremy, Could this great and

good Man have fore fee n the ill Ufes, that

have been iince made of his fingular Opi-

nion by Unbelievers, I aiTure myfelf he

would at lead have concealed his Sehti-

ments, wliich at laft appear to have no bet-

ter a Foundation, than a Prejudice taken

up towards the latter End of his Life, that

none of the Prophets, before the Captivi-

ty, diredly predicted the Chriflian Mefiiah,

tho* they oft meant him remotely and fe-

condarily. In Confequence of this Hy-
pothefis he was obliged, whenever the

Writers of the New Tedament urged a

Prediction in favour in Chrifl, that had been

given out within that Period, to ailign a

Completion thereof earlier than Chrifl

:

And this was what led him, in the Cafe

before us, to make Jeremy the primary

Meaning of Ifaiah's Prediction. Now,
Vol. L X had
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had the Qucftion, whether the Prophecy of

the Text at all related to Jeremy or no,

been only moved among Chriftians, it muft

not have had a Place in the prefent Leclure,

becaufe our pious Founder abfolutely for-

bids us entring into any Controverfies agi-

tated among Chriftians. But the Conducl

of our unbelieving AdverGiries, who, upon

the Strength of the learned Grctins's A\i-

thority, infill: upon it, that Jereiny was the

Perfon prefigniiied by Ifaiab^ and thence

affirm, that it can have no Relation to cur

Saviour, makes it a Difcuflion altogether a-

greeable to the Dchgn of cur noble Found-

er, to examine, whether it be at all proba-

ble, that the Sufi'crings of Jeremiah were

within the Intention of Ifahilf'i Prophecy

.now before us : And if the Negative Side

of this Qiieftion ihall appear the moft rea-

fonable, Unbelievers will be difarmed of

all Pretences for faying, that the infpired

Writers of the New Teftament, who claim

this Prophecy, as fultilled in Jefus, have

therein aded weakly or impertinently.

Firft,
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FirO:, then, in general it feems againfl

keafon and Precedent, that the Particulars

cf Jeremy <, Suuerings Ihould be largely

fcrcrold, any more than thofeof any other

Prophet that arofe after Ifaiah^ Time. Je^

Tufalem has a Brand hxed upon her by our

Saviour for killing the Prophets, and fton-

ing them which v/ere fent unto her -^ and

yet the Mal-treatment of thefe infpired

MeiTengers is not afligned, as the Matter

of any fpecial Prophecy. Why then fhould

the ill Ufage of Jeremy, which extended

on/y to Stripes and Imprifonment, be

thought worthy of taking up fo much Room
in the Predidions cf Ifaiab ^ Befides, what

End of Providence could be anfwered hereby,

but what might iikewife have been anfwered

by Prediclions of other like, or even of

flronger Cafes, which yet were never

made ? Again, if Jereniy^^ Sufferings were

certainly foretold by Ifaiab, can he him-

felf be fuppoled ignorant thereof? And if

he had known it, how came it to pafs, that

when the predicted Sufferings happened, he

was altogether (ilent about them, not once,

in his Expoftulations with the King of y?/-

X 2 dab^
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dab^ defending his Innocence from the Cha-

rader of the Perfon propheficd of by 7-

faiab, that he did no fui^ 7icither was Guile

found in bis Month ^ bat rather juftifying

himfelf from common Topicks. Many
fach Coniideraticns as thefe offer themfelves

on a View of the Cafe in general, why it

fho'jld not be fuppofed, that Jeremy was
marked out in the Prophecy of the Text
and in what gees before and follows it

:

But the Words themfelves fo ill fuit with

the Hiftory of that holy Man, as to render

ail other Proof of his not being; therein

meant utterly needle fs.

The fame Perfon is undoubtedly fpoken

of throughout the Prophecy, but under
very different Conditions. At one Time,
concerning this Servant of the Lord, it is

foretold, that be fuall be exalted and extoll-

ed^ and he very high : That be fljallfprinkle

many Natiofis, and Kings fhall jlmt their

Mouths (It him ^ that be jhall fee bis Seed
-^

hejijall prolong his Days, and the Fleafure of
the Lord jhall profper in his Hand. Laftiy

That God will divide bim a Fonion ivith

the
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thg Great., and be jhdll divide the Spoil

with the Strong, On the other Hand, of

him, who is the Subjed of this Prophecy,

it is predicted, that his Vifagejhoidd be mar-

red more than any Man^ and his Form more

than the Sons of Men •, that he jbould have

no Form nor Coffielinefs, vor Beauty to ren-

der him defrahle \ that he fljoidd be defpijed

and rejected cf Men ^ a Man of Sorrows^

and acquainted with Griefs , that he Jhoidd

he efleemed a Man fricken^ fniitten of Gcdj

and afjlicied ^ that he [hoidd be opprefjed and

ajjiiSled'^ be taken from Frifon and from

Judgment^ and be cut of out of the Land

of the Living, Now it is confelTed, that

Jeremiah the Prophet had his Felicities, as

well as his Sorrows and Sufferings \ but

then neither of them bear any tolerable

Proportion to. the Defcription made of ei-

ther by Ifaiah, Where, for Inftance, do'

we find that Jeremy was exalted, extolled,

and very high? When was it that King^,

or even crreat Men, fo reverenced him, as

to keep a refpedful Silence before him ?'

Do we not, on the other Hand, read of the

evil Treatment he met with, both from

X 3 Kings
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Kina;s and Princes ? The learned Grothfs

accounts for tbefe Things, r,s fullilled in

Jeremy^ by very low and difproportionate

Inflances. The ChdlUans^ Oyshe, iliall do

him great Honour ^ and, for the Completion

of this, fends us to ilie 40th Chap, of Je-

remy^ where Y^nhji-z^amdan gives him his

Liberty, with his Choice, ei';her of going

to Babylon Vv^ith tlie AiTurance of being well

looked after there, cr of (hying in the

Land •, and in the End difmiiles him with

Viduals and a Reward. But was this ex-

alting, extolling, or fetting him very high?

Again, Kings jhalljhut their Months at hiiii^

i. e. fays the Commentator above, 2\W;?/-

chadnezzar and Pharaoh l^echo Hiall fi-

Jently wonder at the exacl Completion q^

his Prophecies in their own Times. A>s if

it was any Thing uncommon for the Word
of the Lord, by his Prophets, to be punc-

tually fulfilled. Laftly, When the Text

of Jfaiah fiys, that the Perfon fpoken

of jhall fprbiJib many Nations, Grofnis

rightly explains it to mean, that he

fliould convert many of the Gentiles from

their Idolatry, but does not attempt to

iliew that this was veriiied by Jeremy,

In
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1

In a Word, the Inftances of Jere-

miah's Profperity, are neither many nor

eminent : His fpeedy Deliverance from

the noifom Dangeon, into which the

Princes prevailed to have him cad, was the

happieO: Incident we know of concerning

him. A larger and more wholefome Con-

finement followed upon this, and Liberty,

with Security, after the taking qf the City,

by Order of NahiizaraJan, was the Top
of Felicity attained to by him. This too

continued but a (liort Time -^ for foon after

the Death of GedaUah his Patron expofed

him to the Reproaches of y^/?^//^/^, who car-

ried him with the Remnant of the Jews into

Egypt, And herewith ends all the Account

lefc us in facred Story of Jeremiah the •

Prophet. That he prolonged his Days after

this, and that the FleaJure of the Lord prof-

fered in his Hand, we have no Authority

to affirm, nor even good Reafon to fuppofe •,

much lefs that he divided a Portion with

the great and th.e flrong.

Grotitis, inflead of proving his Point as

to thefe Things, takes it for granted, that

Jeremiah lived long in Bgjpf^ that by his

X 4 Exam-
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Example and inftrudions he convened ma-

ny of that Place to Piety, and that the

Prefenis made him by I'sahu-z^araddn^ were

Part of the Spoils of Jernfdleni. 1 fay, he

takes thefe Fads for granted, not one cf

them being countenanced by Scripture Hi-

(tory.

As the Profperity of this holy Mati falls

very diort of what Ifaiab foretold in the

Prophecy, of which the Text is a Part
^

fo his Adverfity will admit of no Com.pa-

rifon with that which was to befall the Ser-

vant of the Lord. According to the AVcrd

of Ifaiaty he hdd his Jffliclions ^ bat they

were far from being fuch, as that on Ac-

count thereof the World ll:!Ould efleem him

ftricken and fmitten cf God. His Ene-

mies ihewed their Malice to him in more

Indances than one; but never, that we read

of their Contempt. It is plain on the con-

trary, that they regarded him as a Prophet

before they put him in Erifon, and intreat-

ed his Prayers to the Lord their God for

them. Extreme Poverty is generally one

main Ground of worldly Contempt ; But

we
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we have one Proof that this was not Jere-

my % Cafe : Becaufe he made a Purchafe of

Land, even whUft he was in Prifon, and

paid for it 17 Shekels of Silver, as appears

from the 3 2d Chap, of his Prophecy. It is

alfo evident, that the great Occafion of

Jeremiah's Sufferings, was rather his Repu-

tation with the People as a true Prophet,

than their Contempt of him. He weaketi-

ethj fay the Princes unto the King, th^

Hands of the Men of War that remain in

this Citj, ami the Hands of the People^ in

fpeaking fiich Words unto them. Such a

Charge had been apparently abfurd, if Je-

remiah had been held in open Contempt by

the Jews: For then no Prophecy of his

would have obtained Credit, fo as to difpi-

rit the Soldiery and Populace at Jern^

falem.

Further, Ifaiah foretels of the Perfon,

who was the Subjed of his Prophecy, that

he Ihould be taken not only from Prifon,

but likewife from Judgment, i, e, from

Trial : But Jerem)\ tho' he was iraprifon-

cd, had no formal Trial, either before or

• after
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after his Commitment. Grotius^ fadly

ftraightenedhere fora Simularity of Circum-

ftance, begs the Qiieftion, as he often does

elfewhere, and bears us in Hand, that /-

faiah fpeaks of Jeremy's being judged, be-

caufe the Evils he fuffered were infiicled

on him by a Pretence of Judgment. It is

hard to fay, what the learned Man means

by this Solution, and equally fo, to make
out the Senfe and Pertinence of any Thinp-

he can be fuppofed to mean by it : For it

does not appear that Jeremy had a Trial

or fo much as the Form of one. He was

indeed, imprifoned under a Pretence of a

Crime
;,

but neither the Fad, nor the cri-

minal Nature of it, is faid to have been

made out by his iVccufers, or to have been

confelTed by the Party accufed. But to pro-

ceed, Jfaiah, after faying the Perfon, of

whom he was fpeaking, lliould be taken

from Prifon and from Judgment, purfues

the ordinary Courfe of judiciary Doings,

and adds, that be wiis cut off cut of tka

JU^nd of the Living, i. e. he Ihouid be put

to Death as a condemned Malefador. But

this was not verified of Jeremy : Grotitu

there-
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therefore makes them to have refpeded on-

ly his Imprifonment, and more eminentiy

his being put in the dark and noifom Dun-

geon. But was ever rmprifonment howe-

ver dark or uncomfortable, exprefled in

the llrong Terms ufed by Ifaiah, of being

cut ofFout of the Land of the Living? This,

therefore, from a Man of lefs known Af-

fedion to Religion than Grotins the great

and the good, would have founded like

bantering, rather than explaining Scrip-

ture Prophecies. Befides, this Expreflion of

being; cutoff out of the Land of the Living:,

can mean no lefs than being put to Death •

becaufe of the fame Perfon it is alfo fore-

told, vsr, 12, th^t be Jhoiihl deliver or pou^*

out his Sold unto Death
-^
which has nothing

in it (imular to 'Jeremiah''^ Confinement in

a dark and folitary Dungeon. But even

this our Critick endeavours to explain, as

poflibly meant, not of adually dying, but

only of expoiiug himfelf to Danger ofDeath

for the Truth's Sake. And in this Senfe,

if an allowed one, Jeremy undoubtedly

poured out or delivered his Soul unto Deaths

Bjt till he produces good Authorities for

this
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this Ufe of the Expreilion, he mufl excufe

us from taking it in fuch a Senfe ; And I

am thoroughly pcrfuaded, that no fuch

Thing will appear in the Phrafeoiogy of the

facred Writers.

As the Cafe of Jereiniah^ with refped to

his Sufferings, widely differs from that of

the Perfon who is the Subjed of Ifaialfs

Prcdidion ^ fo it does as to the Caufe of

them. He was to be wounded for the Ini-

quities of others
;,

the Chafiifement of their

Peace was to be upon him, and by his

Stripes were they to be healed, and the

Lord was to lay on him the Iniquities of

them all : For the Tranfgreflion of God's

People he was to be ftricken. All thefe

Expreflions, in their natural and obvious

Senfe, denote, that this righteous Servant

of God was to fuffer, inftead of others

who had juflly merited Punifliment , and

that, by fuch vicarious Sufferings, the Guil-

ty were to obtain a Remifilonof their Sins:

But this never happened, nor is pretended

to have happened to the Prophet Jeremy,

So far was he from obtaining God's Mercy

for
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for his People, by his Sufferings, that their

Iniquities were increafed thereby, and

God'*s Vengeance became (till more fevere

on that Account. To make out therefore

a Pvefemblance between them, which the

literal Senfc of the Prophet will not af-

ford, another Turn is given to his Words,

and they are wrefted to fignify, that the

Sufferings of the Perfon here foretold*

were not vicarious, the Juft for the Unjufl,

but that the Innocent (hould fuffer by th®

Means of tlie Guilty, and through their

Fault. Bat, furely, had this been all that

the Prophet meant, he had no Occafion

once to mention the meritorious Caufe of

thefe Sufferings, much lefs to repeat them

fo oft, and fo emphatically as he does. When
a righteous Perfon is reprefented as openly

puniihed, it is implied, and follows of

Courfe, that it muff have happened through

the Fault of his Perfecutors , and in (o

plain a Cafe to be large and explicit in ex-

plaining the meritotious Caufe of an inno-

cent Man's Sufferings, is to be unpardona-

bly frigid, infufferably jejune. A frequent

Repetition of an Event, that is fomewhat

uncom-
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uncommon, is apt to naufeate ^ but to iji- -

culcate over and over, what no IVIan in his

Senfes can doubt or mifapprehend, is tri-

fling to the laft Degree. Admitting, there-

fore, that Ipziah's Language would be fuf-

ceptible of fuch a Meaning, no one that

duly reverences a divine Prophecy, flvould

interpret it fo dididvantageoujly : But real-

ly and truly, fuch an Interpretation is vio-

lent, as well as difrefpeclful. The Pro-

phet afcribes an adual and exprefs Efficacy

to the Sufferings of God's Servant, faying,

hy his Stripes ive are hedleJ, But Grotius

makes a new Senfe for him, and makes

him.afcribe this Effed, not to the Suffer-

ings, as he really does, bat to the Patience

of the Sufferer. He will not allow that

any one was actually healed by the Stripes

here fpoken of, in their primary Senfe . but

reprefents the Meaning to be, that they

might have been delivered from the imi-

pending Evils, if they had credited his Mcf-

fages from God, for which he fuifered with

eminent Patience. And how, after all,

does it appear, that Jeremy bare his Sor-

rows with fo exemplary a Meeknefs }

Surely .
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Sarcly this is not difcernible from his own
Account of hirafelf, from which the mod
favourable Conclufion, that can be drawn,

will be, that he was not criminally impa-

tient. To be convinced of this, one need

only perufe the 1 5th Chap, of his Prophe-

cy, in which he wiQies he had never been

born, and prays to God to revenge him of

his Perfecutors. The fame Petition he re-

peats. Chap, 1 7. in very (Irong Terms -,

and again in the 20th Chap, When Gro-

:tms comes to aflign Inflances of Jeremy's

Patience, they amount to no more than

this-, that even then when he was led to

Prifon, and above all, when he was let

down into the miry Dungeon, he neither

did, nor faid any Thing that was pafH-

onate. The whole Truth whereof when
enquired into, is no more than this

\

that no angry Ad ions of Jeremy are

recorded on thofe Occalions. But concern-

ing the exemplary Patience of Jeremy^ not

one exprefs Word is mentioned throughout

his whole Hiftory. Again, IJaiah fore-

tells, that G{?J's righteous Servant JIjouIJ bear

the Iniquities of many, i. e. fays Grotius

4 Jere^
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'Jeremiah took awaj^ the Sins of many, by

reforming thofe many : Bat fird; of all,

where^ and in what Inftances, dees it ap-

pear to have been fad, that Jeremy^ by

his Dodrine and Example, reformed ma-

ny ? It is confelled, that his Behaviour in

fome Points was edifying and inftrudive
^

but It does not necellarily follow thence,

that it mud: have hid a due Eflecl at ail,

much lefsthatit reformed many. xAnd, Se-

condly^ before we admit, that to bear the

Iniquity of others, can poflibly mean to

take away Sin by reforming Sinners, we
reafonably expecl at lead one clear In-

ftance of the Exprefiion being fo under-

ftood, which has not hitherto, that 1 know

of, been vouchfafed us. When the Sochii-

ans are prelTed with Scripture Texts, con-

cerning Chrift's taking away and bearing our

Sins, their grand Subterfuge, in order to fet

afide the Dodrine of his expiatory Sacrifice,

is, what Grothish^vQ employs, viz,* they ex-

plain all thofe Paffages, as meaning no

more, than that Chrift, by his exemplary

Life and dying patiently, recommended

Virtue to Mankind, and, by fo doing, took

4 away,
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away, or bare the Sins of the World. But

their bare Affirmation that it does fo fig-

nify, is all the Proof that Orthodox
• Writers can obtain from them. Whilft, for

the obvious Senfe of the Words bearing

the Iniquities of others^ tho' fuch a Senfe>

when it is not abfurd, neverneeds a Voucher*

we have undeniable Authority. Thus, La-

mentations, Chap, V. ver. 7. the Prophet

complains, fayiiig. Our Fathers havefinned^

and are not, and we hear their Iniquities,

i. e. mod evidently we fufFer on their Ac-

counts. But the Socinian Interpretation

can have no poflible Place here *, it being

abfurd to talk of reforming thofe that are

not, i. e» who are dead.

Lajlly, Ifaiah predids of him who was

the Subjed of the Prophecy now under

Conlideration, that he lliould make Inter-

ceflion for the Tranfgreirors , meaning more

eminently thofe TranfgrelTors, who were

the efficient Caufes of his tranfcendent

Sorrows and Sufferings above defcribed.

Now, that this could be no Charaderiftick

of Jeremy, appears from what has been

VoL.L X already
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already faid ^ unlefs we could fuppofe the

Prophet fo inconfiftent with himfelf, as

Jometimes to pray for Vengeance upon

his Enemies, and at other Times to inter-

cede for them. However, Grotlus here al-

fo endeavours to accommodate the Pro-

phecy to Jeremy, His Words are: At
the very Time when he fufFered fuch

HardQiips from the People, he ceafed not

to pray to God for them : And in Proo£

of this Allertion, he refers us to four Paf-

fages in the Book of Jeremy, In the firft

of which he actually intcrcedeth, not for

his Enemies, but for the People in gene-

ral then labouring under a Famine, the

Innocent, as well as the Guilty, including

himfelf in the Number of thofe whofe

Iniquities teflify againft them. To make

Interceflion therefore for himfelf, as well

as others, in which there was no Merit,

could not be the IntercefTion meant by l-

fa'iah^ on Account whereof he foretold,

that the righteous Servant of God jhould

divide the Spoil with the Strongs and confe-

quently is nothing to the Purpofe. Two
of the following Inftances are ftill lefs fo*

becaufe.

t
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becaufe they only (hew, that Ifaiah was

twice asked to intercede for them, bat

not that he adually complied with that

Requeft. In the laft of the four PaiTages,

the Prophet did indeed pray unto God in

Behalf of the People, but then it was

not by Intercellion for Forgivenefs, but

for his Diredion in their prefent Diffi-

culties, and upon folemn Promife of

Compliance with the divine Anfwer, whe-

ther it proved Good or Evil. Befides

at this Time Jeremy had no ill Treatment

from the People, but ia the prefent In-

ftance was courted and carelTed by them.

It does not therefore appear, that Jeremy

ever interceded for the TranfgrefTors, whofe

Sins he bare, and confequently he was not

the Perfon meant by Ifaiah, on this, as

well as on many other Accounts.

And now, upon the Whole, fince the

Charaders of the Prophecy before us fuit

not with Jeremiah, nor can poffibly agree

with the Defcription of the MefTiah, whom
the Jews exped \ and fince, at the fame

Time, they tally to a wonderful Degree

Y 2 of
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of Exadnefs with our Lord Chrift -^ to the

yews, at lead, this muft be a valid and

convincing Argument that he is the Chrift,

of whom Ifaiah fpake, and that they

Ought not to look for any other. The In-

fidels alfo may hence learn, that the fa-

cre'd Writers, when they alledged this

Prophecy in Proof of that Conclufion to

Jews, did nothing but what is agreeable

to the ftrideft Rules of Reafoning, not

arguing either weakly or impertinently,

but with a Strength and Clearnefs, which

they of the Circumciiion could not juftly

object to or gainfay.

SER-
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M A L A C H I lii. I.

Beholdy I rrill fend my Meffenger^ and

he JImU prepare the Way before

me : And the Lord, whom ye Jeeky

Jhall fuddenly come to his Temple ;

even the Meffenger of the Covenant^

whom ye delight in ; behold he

/JmU come,

"*HIS Prophecy is applied by St.

Mark^ in the Beginning of his Gof-

pel, to John the Baptifl^ as the

Forerunner or Harbinger to our Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chrift : Nor is there any

Thing in the Predidion, bat what very well

fuits fuch an Application : For John aded

the Part of the Meffenger here defcribed.

He preached that the Kingdom of Heaven

was at Hand, and prepared the Way for

y 3 one
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one whom he owned to be fo much

mightier than himfelf, that he was not

worthy to ferve him in the meaneft Office,

to floop down and unloofe the Latchet of

his Shoes. And in no Jong Time after

this appeared that wonderful Perfon, of

whom John {pake : One who avowed a

divine Miflion and a heavenly Original

;

one who aiTociated to himfelf a Number of

Followers, profefllng to be their Lord and

Mafler, and with fufficient Plainnefs gave

himfelf out to be the Perfon whom the

jews then earneflly fought or expected to

fave them from their Enemies. This Lord,

or divine Perfon fuddenly came to the

Temple, and by exercifing a Jurifdidion

therein over the profane Traders, who re-

forted thither to buy and fell, and change

Money, he adled as the Proprietor of that

facred Place, and as one who efteemed it

to be his Temple. In the whole of his

Miniftry he alfo declared himfelf to be the

MefTenger of a new Covenant, which he

tendered to the World in the Name of

God his Father. So many Events there-

fere, in the Hiftory of Jefus, correfpond-

ing
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ing with the Predidion of Malachi, there

was evidently nothing forced or unnatural

in the Application that is accordingly made

by St. Mark* This then is a Prophecy

among others, which contradids what has

of late been fo confidently affirmed by an

Antichriftian Writer, that the Allegations

made from the Old Teftament by the Wri-

ters of the New, are impertinent to the

Purpofe for which they are cited, not relat-

ing to the Events of Jefus, or the Things

of the Gofpel. And this is all we are con^

cerned to prove againft our Adverfaries the

Deifts, with Regard to the PalTage before

us : But againft the Jews^ it is ftrongly

conclufive. For they are obliged to main-

tain the Credit of their own Prophets ^

which is not to be done for Malachi^ if

the Words cited from him in the Text

were not verified, as St. Mark explains

them, in John the Baptijl and our blelled

Saviour. Becaufe if this was not the true

Meaning thereof, Malachis Prophecy has

not yet been compleated, nor can be fo at

any Time hereafter. For no one pretend-

ing to be the MelTenger of a Covenant from

Y 4 God^
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God, did ever, that we know of, come to

the fecond Temple as its Proprietor , and

the Temple now fabfifting no more, no

one, in the prcfent, or in any future Age,

can come to it in the Character defcribed

by Malachi, nor indeed under any Charac-

ter whatever. Of this the Jews are fo fen-

(ible, that, to defeat the Force of our Rea-

foning on this Head, they have devifed

the Notion of a third Temple or Sanctuary

to be built by their Mefliah, when he (hall

appear, in the fame Place where the two

former ones flood. But this will by no

Means ferve their Turn , for the Temple,

.fpoken of by jMalachi, to which the Lord

was to come fuddenly, as the Proprietor

thereof, was one already built to his Hand,

and not to be built by him. It feems as if

the Lord Was to aooear there for the firft

Time in the Fullnefs of his Charader -,

which was accordingly verified in the Per-

fon of Jefus, when he was prefented there

by his Mother, and recognized by old Si-

meo?i in the Spirit of Prophecy as the Sa-

viour of the World, and publifhed as fuch

by Anna the Prophetefs. Whereas, when
tllQ
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the Melliah, whom the Jews exped,

fhall come to a Temple built by himfelf,

there will be nothing fudden or wonderful

in the Adion, and confequently nothing

that comes up to this Predidion. Befides>

the Circumftanccs of the Time, in which

the Prophecy of the Text was delivered,

naturally lead us to underftand the Temple
therein mentioned, of the Temple then

flanding, or the fecond Temple : For it

was then newly built after the Captivity,

and one principal End for which the three

Jaft Prophets, Haggai, Zachariah^ and

Malachi^ were commiffioned, was to en-

courage the Jews in the Building of the

Houfe, and to reconcile them to it af-

ter it was built. Neither the Splendour of

its outward Form, nor its Furniture with-

in, were comparable to that which the old

Men remembred in the Temple 0^ Solomon:

No vifible Glory attended the Confecra-

tion of the fecond Temple: The Pot of

Manna, and the Rod of Aaron were no

more to be feen there : No Oracle was de-

livered from the Mercy-feat, no Urim or

fhummim, no Prieft's Ephod to refolve

DoubtSj
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Doubts, and to finifh fuch perplexed Con-

troverfies as (iiould arife among the People.

The old Men therefore wept to fee the

Difference between the two Temples, and

the next Generation began to defpife the

fecond Temple, and its Services, after they

found it to be inferior to the iirft, in fo

many and fo important Particulars. Know-
ing that this muft necelTarily happen, the

People at firll were loth to begin the Build-

ing : They excufed themfelves by faying

the Time is not come, the Time that the

Lord's Houfe Ihould be built. And
when the Work was fo far advanced, as

that a Comparifon might be formed be-

tween it and the former, this fecond Tem-
ple was in the Eyes of fuch^as had feen the

other in its Glory, as nothing. To com-

fort the Jews therefore under thefe Dif-

eouragements, God declared by his Pro-

phet Haggai that the Defire of all Nations

ihould come, and that he would fill this

Houfe with Glory. And again, that the

Glory of this latter Houfe Ihould be greater

than that of the former. Here the Prophet

indifputably fpeaks of the fecond Temple

:

And
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And tho* it is not exprelly faid that the

Defire of all Nations, or the Mefliah fhould

come to that Houfe
^
yet it is fufficiently

intimated by what follows, viz* that this

fecond Houfe of the Lord (hould be filled

with Glory greater than that of the former.

For the firfl: Temple had fuch Symbols of

the divine Prefence, as could be exceeded

by nothing but his perfonal and vifible Ap-

pearance in it. And if that was not Hag-

gat's Meaning, his Prophecy was in no

Meafure, or Degree compleated. Becaufe,

in all other Refpe6ls, the Glory of the

fecond Houfe was not only not greater than

that of the former, but alfo incomparably

lefs. All thefe incouraging Promifes had

not, it feems, their due EfFed upon the

Jev^s : But the Priefts as well as the People

defpifed God, and diflionoured his holy

Services. The latter robbed God of his

Tythes and Offerings, and brought the

Blind and the Lame for Sacrifices, which

the former offered, tho' againfl the Pre-

cept, thinking any Thing good enough for

the Table of the Lord, in a Houfe fo void

of Pomp and Splendour as the fecond Tem-

ple
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pie was. God therefore was pleafed to

(peak more fully and plainly of the Glory

of this defpifed Temple by his Servant

Malacbi, than he had done before by the

Mouth of Haggai, declaring exprefly, that

this Defire of all Nations, the Lord whom
they fought, the Angel of the Covenant

whom they delighted in, (hould not only

come, but, like other great Princes, fliould

be preceded by his Harbinger, and fhould

come to that very Temple by them, at

prefent, deemed fo contemptible^ by whofe

coming the Prophecy of Haggal fhould be

thoroughly com pleated, which foretold that

the Glory of the fecond Houfe Ihould be

greater than that of the former. For the

former was only honoured with God's

fymbolical Prefence, whilft the latter was

vilited by Him, in whom dwelt the Full-

nefs of the Godhead bodily. The Occa-

(ion of thefe two Prophecies therefore be-

ing one and the fame, they muft relate

both to one and the fame Temple. For

what Comfort could be adminiftered to the

Jews of ZorobabeVs Days, who grieved at

the Inferiority of the Houfe then built ? Or
hoY/
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how could it procure from them a due Re-

verence to that holy Structure, and its Ser-

vices, to be told that at a vaft Diftance of

Time to come, when they, and perhaps

many future Generations were dead and

gone, Mefliah fhould come and ered a more

glorious Temple than that of Solomon^ and

honour it with his Prefence ? A Predidion

fo little to the Purpofe, wculd carry with

it more the Appearance of Banter than of

Confolation. Upon the whole then, the

Expedient of a third Temple, devifed for

fruftrating the Application of the Prophecy

in the Text to Jefus our Lord, will by no

Means anfwer either the Defign, or the

Expreflion of Malachi^ and his prophetick

Charader mull: be given up, if he had not

therein a Refped to the Times of the Gof-

pel. And, indeed, had we none but Jeivs

to deal with about the Argument from the

Prophecy, it would be no difficult Matter

to flop their Mouths upon the Principles al-

ready laid down, as to the Predidion in

my Text, and many others of the like

Kind. But fuch Reafonings have no EfFed

on modern Unbelievers, who have no Con-

cern for the Reputation of ancient Pro-

phecy,
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phecy, but believe it to be all Impofture.

They therefore are never better pleafcd,

than when they are afligning fuch Senfes

to Prophecies as were never fulfilled, and

fetting afide fuch Meanings as have been

verified by the Events of the Gofpel-Age.

Agreeable to which is the Condudl of the

Writer fo often refered to in thefe Lec-

tures, with Relation to the Prophecy be-

fore us, concerning which he endeavours to

prove, that the whole Context of Malachi

is inconfifted with the Hiftory of Jefus, to

which it is applied by the Evangelift St.

Mark, Let us therefore hear arid examine

what he has to offer upon this Head.

Firft then, he fays, that " the fecond

" MelTenger in Malachi is to come to his

" Temple, as Lord and Proprietor thereof
j

" that is, to dwell and prefide there, and

" to give Oracles, and to fet up the Jewijh
*' Forms of Worfhip ^ which is wholly in-

" confiftent with the Charader and Defigns

" of Jefus, who came not to the Temple
" to dwell and prefide there, as its Lord
" and Proprietor, but came to put an End
" to the Temple, and to defti:oy the very

" Notion
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** Notion of the NecefTity of fuch a Place,

*' and to fet up a new Form of Worftiig^

" different from the Jewijh,'*

Now we grant, that the fecond MefTen-t

get in Malachi is to come to his Temple, as

the Lord and Proprietor thereof ^ and we
further grant, that the Lord and Proprietor

of a Temple, as fuch, if he pleafes, may
dwell and prefide there, may give Ora-

cles, and fet up or reftore paft Forms of

Worlhip, after they have been long dif-

ufed : But then we contend that the Lord

and Proprietor of a Temple may Likewife,

as fuch, come to it with very different

Views : His Coming may be in order

either to demolifli it, and ered one that is

more commodious in its Room, or elfe to

leave it in Ruins, and to have no fuch pe-

culiar Place of Refidence in any Time to

come 5 and we infill upon it, that by tak-

ing this latter Method he would as fully

aflert this Dominion, as Lord and Proprietor

of the Place, as by the former. Since

therefore the Prophet does not exprefly fet

down for which of thefe two Purpofes the

fecond Meflenger is to come to his Tem-
ple,
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pie, the Writer aforementioned had fid

Authority to explain it neceiTarily of ei-

ther. So that fuppoling the Charader and

Defigns of Jefus to be fuch as he defcribes

them, there is no Inconfiftency between

them and the Office of the fecond MefTen^

ger, as it is fet down in the Text : For by

putting an End to the Temple, by deftroy-

ing the very Notion of the Neceffity of

fuch a Place, and fetting up a new Form

of Worfhip, different from the JemiJIj, he

abundantly (hewed, that it was his Tem-
ple, and that he was the abfolute Lord and

Proprietor, both of the Houfe itfelf, and

of all its appointed Ufes. Not but that

when our Lord came to his Temple he ex-

ercifed a Jurifdidion there, fuitable to

what our Author will have to belong to the

Lord and Proprietor thereof : For he often

prefided there, giving forth thofe divine

Oracles which he came to publifh in the

World ^ and tho' he had no Occafion to

fet up the Jervifi Forms of Worfliip, be-

caufe they then, and for many Years after,

remained in full Vigour, yet he fubmitted

to them in his own Perfon, and recom-

mended to others a pundual Compliance

with

3
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with them. Befides this, he exercifcd an

adual Jurifdidion, as became the Lord and

Proprietor of the Temple, purging it from

Profanation and Abufe with his own Hand,

and authoritatively requiring the Removal

of fuch Pradices as did not become the

Houfe of Prayer. Lnfily^ At his trium-

phant Entry into Jeritfakm^ the Procellion

ended at the Temple, whither he came as

the Lord and Proprietor of the Place, and

as the Palace of his Kingdom. Every Way
therefore Jefus the Saviour manifefted, that,

according to MalacbVs Predidion, he came

to his Temple, having Power cither to

adorn, preferve, and purify, or to put an

End to it and all its legal Services.

A fecond Cbjedion againft Jcfus's being

the Lord, who was to come to his Temple,

is, that he did not come to it till many

hundred Years after Mdachis Days, who

fpcaks of one that was to come fuddenly or

immediately. But here, Firji^ S^uUenly

does not always and necellarily mean foon

or immediately, but often, and indeed more

frequently, denotes a Seafon or Adion, that

is unlooked for and unexpeded. And fuch

Vol. I. Z was
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was the Coming of Jefus to his Temple, at

lead in his Manner and Appearance : For

the Chrifl expefted by the Jews was to ap-

pear as an earthly Sovereign *, whereas bur

Lord utterly difclaimed all Pretenfions of

that Nature, and inftead of making Jeru-

falem the Metropolis of the World, and its

Temple the univerfal Center of Worfiiip^

foretold the Defblation of both. Again,

Secondly^ Granting that by fnddenly^ Md-

lachi intended the fame as inwiediately,

does not that Expreilion evidently relate to

what goes before } which is this : / will

fend my Me(fenge)\ ^nd he fiall prepare the

Way before 7tie, Then follows : And the

Lord, whomye feek, jhall fnddefily, or im-

mediately, co?ne to his Temple, z. e. imme-

diately after the fending of the MefTenger,

or as foon as he Ihould have prepared his

Way before him. And this happened ac-

cordingly. For foon after the Preaching

of John the Baptift came Jefus, and was

acknowledged by him as his Lord and Su-

perior, as the Lamb of God that was to

take away the Sins of the World : Under
which Characler the Meflias had been fpo-

ken of by the Prophets of Qld,
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Thirdly^ This fecond Meitenger in Ma»,

hchi^ we are told, is ftiled by him the

Mefrenger of the Covenant, f. e* the Jewijlj

Covenant, the Covenant made with Levi.,

the Covenant made with the Fathers^ which

ill agrees with the Circumftances of Jefus,

who came to pat an End to the Covenant

made of Old with Levi and*the Fathers.

But here the Lord in Malachi is filled

the Meffenger of the Covenant made with

Levi and the Fathers, either with Regard

to what he had done formerly therein, or

to what he was hereafter to do. Now the

latter of thefe is an abfurd and an impolli-

We Senfe : For the Covenant made of Old

with Levi and the Fathers, was not then

to be put in the Hand of a Mefl'enger, hav-

ing been ratified, accepted, and pradifed a

thoufand Years before. He muft therefore

be termed the Meflenger of the Covenant,

from the Concern he had in the firfl:

Tranfading thereof. And if that Covenant

was fome time or other to have an End, of

which we have many clear Intimations

from the Jewijh Prophets themfclves j who

Z 2 was
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was fo proper to be employed in vacating

the Covenant, as he that iirfl propofed it?

There is therefore no Inconfiftency in the

Charader of Jefus, when he is confidered

as having been firfl the Angel, the Media-

tor and Meifenger of the Levitlcal Cove-

nant, and afterwards the great Inftru-

ment in its Diflblution. Indeed the Chrif-

tian Church has all along fuppofed this to

be the very Truth, being led into the

Notion from many PalTages both of the

Old and New Teftament.

Fourthly, The Meilenger of the Cove-

nant in Malacbi, and the Lord who was to

come fuddenly to his Temple, is fet forth by

the Prophet as one fought for by the Jews^
one whom they delighted in • whereas Je-

fus, according to his own Charader, ap-

pears not to be a Perfon fought by the Jervs,

nor could he be their Delight.

But how eafy is it in Reply to fay, that

the Prophet is not here fpeaking of the Per-

fon of Mefliah, but of his Office. And
however it might fare with the former of

thefe, the latter of them was certainly ex-

peded with Impatience, and was a Matter

of
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qf great Delight to the Jews. They loved

the Office of a Saviour \ but how ill they

fhould relifli his Perfon, Ifaiah had, with

fufficient Clearnefs, predided, defcribing

the bad Ufage he was to meet withall, and

the Incredulity of his Hearers. It is irratio-

nal therefore to fuppofe Mahichi in the

Text foretold Mefliah's Perfon would be

acceptable to the Jews^ after Ifaiah had

clearly fignified the dired Contrary ^ and

unlefs that be fuppofed, this fourth Objec-

tion has neither Force nor Pertinence in it.

TiftMy^ and laftly, We are put in Mind
that the MelTenger of the Covenant in Ma-
lachi was to purify the Sons of Levi, that

they may duly perform the Jewish Cere-

monies as of Old : Whereas Jefus came to

put an End to all the old Ordinances, and

to the Covenant made of Old with Levi and

the Fathers, and to deftroy the JewijJj

Priefthood, and not to reform it, by ren-

dering it conformable to the Primitive Plan

of Mofes.

Here the Objedor has altered the Words

of Malacbif who does not fay the Melien-

gec
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ger of the Covenant was to purify the Son%

of Levi, that they may duly perform the

Jemjh Ceremonies as of Old^ but that they

may offer an Offering in Righteoufnefs^

and that the Offering of Judah and JerU"

falem might be pleafant unto the Lord, as

in the Days of Old : So that the Perfor-

mance of Jewijij Ceremonies is the Addi-

tion of this Writer. And indeed that the

Offering in Righteoufnefs, the pleafant Of-

fering fpoken of by the Prophet, w^as not

to be according to the Jewifi Ceremonies is

plain. jPfr/?, From the Prophecy of Je-

re?ny. Chap. xxxi. in which a new Cove-

nant was promifed, different from that

made of Old with Levi and the Fathers :

It being againft all Likelihood to fuppofe,

that the Melfenger of the Covenant would

come on no more important Errand, than

that of reforming a Difpenfation, which

was loon to have an End, Secondly^ The
fame is yet more evident from Malach't

himfelf, who declares to the LevHical

Priefthood, that he vvrould no more accept

an Offering at their Hand : For, adds he,

from the Ri/ifig of the Sim, even wito the

going down of the famCy my Name jhnll be

2 ^reat
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g)'eat among the Gentiles, and in every

Place Incenfe fiall he offered unto my

'Name, and a pure Offering i, for my Name

jljall he great among the Gentiles^ faith the

Lord ofHoJis. From this Pailage we learn,

that it was no Part of the Angel of the Co-

venant's Bufinefs to confirm the Levltical

Covenant, and to reform it after the Pri-

mitive Plan of Mops, For according to

that Plan, none but the Priefls, the Sons

of Levi, were to burn Incenfe unto the

Lord, nor were they to do it but in the

Place appointed : Whereas the pure Offer-

ing, fpoken of by Malachi, was to be of-

fered in every Place, from the Rifing of the

Sun, unto the going down of the fame, i. e.

all the habitable World over. This then

was the Offering in Righteoufnefs, the

pleafant Offering, which the Sons of Levi

were to offer, after they are purified by

the Meffenger of the Covenant , and there-

fore thofe Sons of Levi cannot be the Jew-
Ijlj Prieftood, nor Judah and Jenfalem^

the JewijI) People only, but God's truo

Priefts and People throughout the Univerfe.

'- And
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And thus having confideped and anfv^er-

€d ail the wretched Cavils of this Writer,

againfl: the Pertinency of the Prophecy in

the Text to the Purpofes for which it is

applied by St. Mark ^ and having fliewn,

that if Jefus our Saviour, and his Forerun-

ner John;the B^ptifi, did not fulfill it, the

Time of its Completion is utterly elapfed,

I have a Right to conclude, that the Jevps

have only this Alternative left, to receive

Jefus for the Chrift, or to rejed the Writ*

ings of their own Prophets. And for In-

fidels, the Argument from Miracles for the

Truth of the Chriftian Religion, and the

divine Authority of the New Teftament,

will have room to operate the more effec-

tually, when they are convinced that thofe

facred Records contain no abfurd Claims,

or impertinent Allegations from the Law
and the Prophets j but that the Citations

made, and the Authorities urged therein,

are, to fay the leafl: of them, fair, fpecious,

and plaufible. Now to God the Father, d^c*

End of the Fi^ST Volume.
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